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'rhe RUSSian soldier fights stubborn-Y hecause it Is the order' the Japan.ese I '

t· ntelligently because he Is a pa·not Os K
spo 'd car Ing Davis, war corre-

kadn ent with the armies of the Mi·

trai�' has made some study of the

rope
S of the soldiers, Asiatic and Eu.

Withaf' Whom he has seen and lived
n camp and field. In an article

TOPBKA. KANSAS. OcTQBBIt 27. 190..

were passed. The Russians threw·
tlashlights upon the fishing vessels
and soon after fired upon them, sink
ing some and damaging others. There
is 'much consternation in England,
and immediate explanations and ·repa·
ration are' demanded. Thele wtl1

Readers of the KANSAS Fu:ao:a who doubtlesl be. quickly furDl.he�.
missed seeing the great American

.

It il stated that the BUlSian. are
Royal Show last week, failed to re- in great fear of attacks from dis-.
celve one of the great object lessons guilled Japanese torpedo boats. and
allorded br this gj-eat live·stock event. that they suspected the English tlsh
However, knowing that the majority ing vessels of being such Japanese
of our readers were denied this opo.:_ craft.
.portunity we call especial attention If this Is the best explanation the
to the detailed report of the show and Russians have to offer, It w1ll scarce
sales which, appears in this week's is- ly be satisfactory to Engl!Uld or to
sue. Also to the significant advertise- other neutral powers. There I. con
ment of the International Stock Food slderable apprehension lest the reo
Company, of Minneapolis, Minn., and peated blunders of ltusslan command.
the attractive picture of the world's ers shall lead to complications Involv
champion pacer, Dan Patch 1:66*, ing other Nations il;1 the war. It is
valued at ,160,000. Our readers will surmlse'd that It England should en
be hiterested in receiving this beautl- gage in war against Russia, France
ful colored picture of Dan Patcl;1, and possibly Germany would be draWn
-whleh wlll be mailed free as per· the into the contlict on the Russian side.
page announcement. Suc� general contllct would be most

l'egretable and mig)lt Involve still oth·
er European ·powers. '-Perhaps' the
United states would be unable to keep:
out. It Is expected, however, that dl·
plomacy and not war will settle the
differences engendered ,between Eng·
land and Russia.

written especIally for the Youth's
Companion and published In .the issue'
for October 27, he tells many interest
ing things which throw light on the'
characters of the soldiers on the East
and of the west.

One of the most valuable publica;
tions that has come from the United
States Department of Agriculture re

cently is Bulletin No. 62 of the Bureau
of Forestry, entitled "Forest Planting
In Western Kansas. The author of
this bulletin is Mr. Royal S. Kellogg,
a graduate of the State Agricultural
College of Kansas and now Forest
Agent of the Bureau of Forestry. The
report covers the physical features,
cllmate, effects of forests on climate,
shelterbelts and windbreaks, details
of planUng, cultivation, pruning, spe
cies planted, together with notes and
measurements and other interesting
and valuable matter. The report is
beautifully illustrated and can be had
by addressing Mr. Gifford Pinchot,
Bureau of Forestry, United States -De
partment .of Agriculture, WashingtOn,
D. C.

Statisticians find it difficult to re

cover from the shock produced by the
great reduction in this country's ex

ports of wheat. The fact that the
year ending June 30, 1903, witnessed
exports of 203,266,098 bushels of
wheat in the forms of grain and fiour
and that this .was a reduction of about
30,000,000 bushels from the exports of
the preceding year but was about an
average of five years' exports, attract
ed· little attention. But the exports
for the year ending June 30, 1904, fell
to 119,441,719 bushels and created a

commotion. .This commotion is aug·
mented by the showing that the first
nine months of 1904 witnessed' the ex

portation of only about 60,000,000. The
crop of the present season w1ll admit
of but limited exportation. Meantime,
the demands of importing eountrtes
'are stimulating prices.

RUSSIANS MUST HAVE BEEN
SCARED.

The . most sensational incident Of
the great war In the East occurred
last Saturday In the North Sea. The
Russian fleet of war ships from the
Baltic Sea had started for the scene

of action and was passing between
Great Britain and the main land. A
squadron of Engllsh tlshin, velsel.

WEED LAW QUESTION.
EDrroB KANSAS FABMEB:-Where

counties have adopted the weed and
hedge law, is the owner of land along
the public highway required to cut the
weeds on the public roadside without
compensation, or is it done the same

as any other road-work, for which he
r�ceives a specified amount for a cer

tain number of hours' work?
E. F. MABKs.

Pottawatomie County.
The weed law requires the land

owner to do the work described with·
out compensation. If he fall to do it,
the road-overseer must do it and the
cost wlll be taxed against the land.

CAN HE SELL HOME-MADE WINE?
EDrroB KANSAS FABMER:-Is a per

son in Kansas allowed to sell wine
that he makes from grapes raised on

his own place? .
J. K.

Shawnee County.
A manufacturer of wine in Kansas

may sell his product to be used for
the three excepted purposes only;
that is, for medical, mechanical, and
scientific purposes. The manufactur
er is required to comply with stren
uous conditions such as giving bond
for UO,OOO, etc. No one, however
small his output, may legally manufae
ture or sell any intoxicating liquor for
use as a beverage. Wine is classed
as an Intoxicating liquor in Kansu.
The circumstance of producing' the
grapes and making the wine on his
own place does not exempt anyone
from the restrictions of the law.

GAS PIPE-LINES IN THE ROAD.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Wlll you

quote the law in regard to gas com·

panles laying pipe-lines in road on see-

·tlon lines? WESLEY I{luus.
Wilson COlinty, Kansas.
Kansas has no statute specUlcal1,.

Bstabllshed 1863. $1 • Year

authOrizing the laying of pipe-lines for
gas. The. provisions of the 36th clause
of aaetlon 4, chapter 66 General Stat·
utes of Kansas is, however, probably
broad enough to include this as one of
.iThe purposes for which corporations
may ·be formed." Clause 36 reads:
"The transactiong of any manufactur
Ing, mining, mechanical, chemical, or

mercantile, and agricultural imple
ments and produce business, either
separately or all combined." Section
93 of sald chapter provides for "the
condemnation of any right·of·way· or
of any land for the use of any corpora
tion organized under" authority of
said section 4 of said chapter 66�
Under these provisions of law, gas

companies obtain whatever" rights
they have for laying pipes in this
State. These rights are circumscribed
by the folloWing provision of the Kan·
sas Constitution: .

"Art. 12, Sec. 4. No rlght-of,way shall
be appropriated to the use of any cor

poration until full compensation there
tor-be first made in money, or secured'
by a deposit of money, to the owner.
irrespective of any benent from any
Improvement proposed by such corpor
ation."

The condemnation proceedings pro
vided in the statutes are, of course,
not resorted to. in case the corpora
tlon secures, by purchase or other
wise, the consent of the owner of the
land which the corporation desires to
use.

But some corporations assume that
they have a right to use the highway
without the consent of the abutting
land-owners and without condemna.>

. tlon proceedings. In some cases a

"right-or-way" is obtained from the
Board of County Commissioners' and
it is assumed that this makes unnec

essary the consent of anybody else as

to use of the highway.
The questions arising in connection

with the piping of natural gas have
been exhaustively considered by the
courts of Indiana which State has had
a longer experience with gas than has
yet been had in Kansas. We may,
therefore, learn from the decisions
reached in that State.
The Indiana statute provides that

"where the board of county commts
stoners of the proper county so direct,
said trenches and pipe-lines may be
constructed and laid along the rlght
of·way of any road or highway."
This apparently makes the case of

the plpe-Ilne companies much stronger
in Indiana than in Kansas. But the
Supreme Court of that State held, 134
Ind. 209, that this statute does not af.
fect the fee ownership. The court
held further that "The rights of gas
companies, to allect the fee, are se

cured through proceedings. • • •

against the fee owner, while as affect
ing the' easement they are secured
through the commissioners. • ."

The court held further:
"The owners of lands abutting a

highway are presumptively the' own·
ers in fee to the center of such high·
way, and such fee Includes all rights
not inconsistent with the easement of
the public for the purpose of travel."
The Appellate Court of Indiana de

(Continued on p... 1OM.)
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The exhibits and awarda.rollow:

PRIZES AWARDED HEREFORDS.
Aged bull-First' to James A. Funk-

,houser, Plattsburg, Mo., on Onward 4h;
second to. O. Harris, Harris, Mo." on Ful
filler; third to Gudgell & Simpson, Inde
pendence, Mo., on Bright Donald; fourth
to. W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky., on
Beau Donald 39th; fiftH to C. N. Moore,
Lee's Summitt, Mo., on 'Beau March On;
sixth to Steele Bros., Richland, Kans., on
Majestic; seventh to John· Hutson; Can
Yon, Texas, on Ten Strike; eighth to Miss'
Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kuns., on

l!:::==================================::!J Mays 'Keep On; ninth to. Makin' Bros.,
.

Lees Summit, Mo., on Capital; tenth to

The American Royal for 1904 was a winnlng many 'prizes in the breeding' Gudgel) & Sompson on Bellsarlus.
. '. .

.

._ Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to O.
show of live stock such as will bring

'. classes with the get of their herd bull,; .: Earrls on Keep On 26th; second to ·W. H.

a glow of pride to the heart of every Hale Lad, of which they had fifteen on' Curtice 'on Prince Rupert 8th; third 'to

hibiti Th'
. Cargill & MCMillan, Lacrosse, Wis., on

American citizen 'who is interested in ex on. ey 'also had the dlatlnc- Fair Lad E.; fourth to Gudgell & Slmp-

the foundation industry of our coun-
tion of winning the grand champion- son on Romulus; fifth to Steele Bros. on

ship for Angus steers
- Prlnclpate.

.

try.'
. Senior yearling bull-First to James A.

. The Galloway breed was represent. Funkhouser on Onward 18th; second to
Beginning on the morning of Octo- ed by a strong showing which speaks o. Harris, on Benjamin Wilton 10th; third

ber 17 the week of the AmericanRoy'
to Steele Bros," on Princeps 8th', fourth to

,

• volumes for the improvement that has w. H. Curtice on Beau Donald 58th; fifth

al was characterized by a larger at- been made for this breed of cattle in to John Hutson on Strike 8th; sixth to

1 t
. J. W. Lenox, Independence, Mo., on Hal-

tendance than ever before; 1)y gener- a e years. berd Lad; seventh to Steele Bros. on

ally pleasant weather and by the re- But one breed of hogs h
. Stanley. .

. .

was s own Junior yearling bull-First to Gudgell &
markably high quality of the exhibits. for premiums at the American Royal. Simpson on Beau President; second to

While the World's Fair cattle and 'fhis was the Duroc-Jerseys and to
James A. Funkhouser on Onward 23d;
third to S. L. Standish, Hume, Mo., on

Kansas belongs the proud distinction Beau Ideal; fourth to Gudgell & Simpson
of winning the first prize and cham

on Marlborough; fifth to Cargill & Mc
• Millan on March On b'7th; sixth to T. W.

pionship in the aged boar class in com- Carmichael, Odessa, Mo., on Leyburn;
petition with the grand champion boar

seventh to Saumel Drybread;: Elk City,
"

Kans., on Spencer Wilton.
of the World s Fair. , Senior bull calf-First to O. Harris on

This honor belongs to J. B. Davis, Good Enough 4th; second to Gudgell &

Fairview,"whose winnings are shown ����o�n °1d!':��erR5i�;; �����h t�o 1i. �:
in our report of the awards. Th.ornton on Little Abe; fifth to Gudgell'

Berkshires, Poland-Ohlnas, and �o�����nAg�a�::Tt'li�; S:��htOtoCM�:
Chester Whites were all on exhibition K. W. Cross, Emporia·, Kans., on Soldier

and were judged by judges selected by
Creek Columbus 23d; eighth to Gudgell
& Simpson on Balmoral; ninth to R. C.

the owners, but they were not entered Wilson, Belton, Mo., on Beau Mandarin

in the American Royal and no prizes 2d; tenth to S. L. Standish, Hume, Mo.,
on Columbus Lad 2d.

were offered by that association. They Junior bull ('alf-Flrst to O. Harris on

were simply on the grounds for sale
Good Enough 10th: second to J. A. Funk-

. houser on Onward 31st; third to Gudgell
The American Royal cattle sales & Simpson on Sagamore; fourth to W. H.

this year were good and indicate ail Curtice on Beau Donllid 75th; fifth to J.
A. Funkhouser on Onward 30th; sixth

exceedingly healthtul tone of the pure- to O. Harris on Donald 14th; seventh to

bred market. In fact we consider W.' H. Curtice on Beau Donald 77th;

th t th 1
'

. eighth to Cargill & McMillan on Bonnie
a . ese sa es are an index of In- Brae.

.

creased activity In the pure-bred bust- Aged cow-First to W. H. Curtice on
Belle Donald 44th; second to Gudgel) &

ness and It Is a matter of aattstac- Simpson on. Priscilla 6th; third to J. A.

tion to be able to report such sales' Funkhouser on Romaine; fourth to O.
Harris on Lucile 2d; fifth to' Steele Bros.,

as wlll be found on another page of Richland, Kans., on Princess May 2d;
this Issue. In connection with these 'sixth to Gudgell & Simpson on Modesty
.' 3d; seventh to J. A. Funkhouser on Lady

.sales, Kansas again comes to the front Columbus 19th; eighth to W. H. Curtice

with the highest priced Shorthorn bull on Belle Donald 69th; ninth to O. Harris

d hi h thi d i ion Russett; tenth to Steele Bros. on Prts-
an one w c won r pr ze n a cilia.

ring in which Choice Goods stood first Cow or heifer 2 years old and under 3-
First to O. Harris on Amelia; second to

and Whitehall Sultan second. Steele Bros. on Heliotrope; third to W.
H. Curtice on Belle Donald 60th; fourth
to Steele Bros. on Domestic; fifth to O.
Harris on Tess; sixth to James A. Funk
houser on Twlla; seventh to W. H. Cur
tice on Belle Donald 61st; eighth to Mrs.
K. W. Cross on Royalty '4th; ninth to
Cargill & McMillan on Chancy; tenth to
Gudgell & Simpson on Capitola 16th.
Senior yearling heifer-First to O. Har

ris on Armlnta 4th; second to same on

Iva 4th; third to W; H. Curtice on Belle
Donald 69th; fourth to Steele Bros. on

Princess May 3d; fifth to J. A. Funkhous
er on Rovllla; sixth to W. H. Curtice on
Belle Donald 73d; seventh to Gudgell &
Simpson on Miss Cassie 3d; eighth to
same on Capitola 20th.
Junior yearling heifer-First to O. Har

ris on Miss Donald 6th; second to J. A.
Funkhouser on Kathleen; third to W. H.
Curtice on Belle Donald 77th; fourth to
same on Belle Donald 76th; fI·fth to C.
N. Moore on Mary Helmig; sixth to O.
Harris on Miss Donald 3d; seventh to C.
A. Stannard on Mary J.; eighth to J. A.
Funkhouser on Lela.
Senior heifer calf-First to O. Harris

on Purple Leaf 2d, second to Gudgell &
Simpson on Blanche 28th; third to Funk
houser on Dawn; fourth to Cargill & Mc
Millan on Golden Lassie; fifth to W. H.
Curtice on Belle Donald 86th; sixth to
Gudgell & Simpson on Bluebelle 19th;
seventh to W. H. Curtice on Belle Don
ald 65th; eighth to O. Harris on Miss Don
ald 6th.
Junior heifer calf-First to O. Harrl8

on Miss Donald 17th; second to t!>. Harris
on Miss Donald 21st; third to Gudgell &
Simpson on Belle 17th; fourth to O. Har
rJs on Miss Donal@] 18th; fifth to Steele
Bros. on Estella; sixth to J.' A. Funk
houser on Inez; seventh to Cargill & Mc
Millan on Charlotte 2d; eighth to Mrs. K.
W. Cross on Bonita.
Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years old or

over-James' A. Funkhouser on 'Onward
4th.
Junior sweepstakes bull-James A.

Funkhouser on Onward 18th.
.
Senior sweepstakes cow-O. Harris on

Amelia.
Junior sweepstakes helfer-O. Harris on

Miss Donald lith.
Best bull any age-J. A. Funkhouser on

Onward 4th.
. Best cow any age-O. Harris on Miss
Donald 6th.
Aged herd-First to O. Harris on herd

headed by Fulfiller; second to J. A. Funk
houser on herd headed by Onward 4th;
third to W. H. Curtice on herd headed by .

Beau Donald 39th; fourth to O. Harris on
herd headed by Keep On 26th; fifth to
Gudgell & Simpson on herd headed by
Bright Donald.
Young herd-First to O. Harris on herd

headed by Benjamin Wilton 10th; second
to J. A. Funkhouser on herd headed by
Onward 18th; third to W. H. Curtice on

herd beaded by J3eau Donald 68th; fourth
to O. Harris on herd headed by Good
Enough 4th; fltth to Steele Bros. on herd
headed by Prlnclps 8th.
Calf herd-First to O. Harris on herd

headE'd by GoOd Enough 4th; second to
Gudgell & Simpson on herd headed by

AmericanRoyalShow
The Oreat AnnUli Breeding 'and R.ange Stock Show of America, Held 'at

Kansas City, October .17-22, 190.... .

THE BIGGEST AND BEST EVER HELD
Fine Stock, Fine Weather, Fine Sales and Fine Attenduce.

swine shows were the largest and

most important, in some respects, ever
held In the United States, if not in

the world, the American Royal of 1904
exceeded them in' the quality of anl

mals shown, though not in numbers.

It was generally remarked throughout
the show that perhaps never before

had there been a large show i11 which

_ the exhibits were so unfformly good.
The Royal this year was made con

spicuous by the presence of a large
number of World's Fair prize-winners
In all classes of stock.

McLaughlin Bros., of Kansas City,
Columbus, and St. Paul, had about

thirty-five head of their World's Fair

champions and other prize-winners, In
eluding both their grand champion
Percherons and grand champion
French Coach stallions.

J. Crouch & Son, of Lafayette, Ind.,
had an equally large number, which

included their World's Fair prize-win
ners and which made a magnificent
showing for all the breeds they repre

sent.
The great Shorthorn breed never

made a better showing than here.
Greater numbers of Shorthorns have
been brought together at various times
and places hut probably never in the

history of the breed has a better lot

of Shorthorns been shown together.
By this we mean that there were rew
er inferior animals in the Royal this
.year than in any previous show and it
is a significant fact of which Kansas

Is proud that the Kansas Shorthorn
exhibits of T. K. Tomson & Sons; Do
ver, and J. F. Stodder, Burden, took

much higher places in the American

Royal tban they did over the same'
competitors at the World's Fair.
.

In other words, the judging at Kan
sas City was generally conceded to
have been better and more accurately
done along proper lines in all the
breeds than was that at St. Louis.
What has been said of the quality

of the Shorthorn exhibits will apply
equally to the other breeds. The
American Royal was started as a show
of Hereford cattle and tbat breed has

always been prominent here. This

year the quality of the exhibits exceed·.
ed that of -any former year, though
the' coveted prizes changed places
somewhat as compared with last year.
Mr. Overton Harris, Harris; Mo., who
won both premier championships at
the World's Fair was also successful

,I' in carrying away the pi'incipal prizes
at the Royal.
It will be noticed in our reports of

the awards that the Kansas breeders

represented at this show were given
recognition in the prize money and
that a Kansas lady, Mrs. K. W. Cross,
Emporia, won the first prize in liIoth
the steer cla'sses for HereIords.
The Angus breeders concede that

the Royal of this year was the most

hotly cantested show ever entered into

excepting the World's Fair show.
Kansas was represented by the

great herd of Parker, Parrish &: Miller,
Hudson, who bad the distJncUoD. of·

One very decided improvement not
ed in the American Royal of this year
was the Increased number and quality
of the car-lot and range cattle exhib
its. This is especially to be commend
ed as Kansas City Is the center of the

greatest beef-producing region in the
United Stat.es and In the home of the
second greatest packing house Indus

try of the world. Again, it will be no

ticed that Kansas stood conspicuous
among the winners.
The American Royal of 1904, has

gone into history as the most success
ful and in many ways the most vatu
able show that has ever been made In
Kansas City, and much credit Is due
to President C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
Kans., and the other omcers who have
so ably assisted him' In the perform
ance of his duties. Kansas, however,
claims credit of naming the president
under whose administration the Amer·
ican Royal has attained Its highest
success.

There are yet a few things that are
needed to make the American Royal
the show that it should be. Located,
as it Is, in the center of the greatest
agricultural region on earth, there is
no apparent reason why its showing
of draft- and coach-horses should not
be as great In both quality and num·

bers as it now Is In the beef-cattle
classes. The exhibitors who were

present this year showed both coach·
and draft-horses which could hardly
be equalled any place else on earth,
but the breeders and importers of
these classes of horses should have
their interests more generally enlist·
'ed and should be present in greater
numbers for the advancement of the
breeds they represent, as well as that
of their own personal interest. A

strong movement has been Inaugurat
ed by McLaughlin Bros., Kansas City,
to make of this the greatest horse
show on earth for the draft- and coach.
horses and we believe It wlll meet
with success. .At any rate, t\l.ese ef-

OOTC)BEB 27, 1901.
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Sagamore; third to W. H. Curtice on herd
headed by Beau Donald 76th.

. Meadow Park Special, $500 'cup Offered
by C. ·W. Armour for best Hereford herd
In the show-O. Harris on Benjamin wu
ton 10th, Armlnta 4th, Miss Donald 5th'

_ Purple Leaf 2d and Miss Donald 17th
'

Produce of one cow-Flr,st to W· H
Curtice on produce of Minnie H.; se�ond
to J. A. Funkhouser on produce of Keep_
sake; third to O. Harris on Marquis El
len; fourth to J. A..Funkhouser on Bango

• 3d; fifth to E. H. Curtice on Sophia.
Four animals of either sex, get of ·slre-

. FI�st to W. H. Curtice on get of Beau
Donald; second to J. A. Funkhouser on
get of March On 6th; third to Steele Bros
on Princeps; fourth to O. Harris on Beau
Donald 6th; fifth to O. Harris on BenJa.
min Wilton. '

Beat 10 animals any age or sex, bred
and owned by exhlbltor-O. Harris.
This award carries with It the grand

chainplonshlp ribbon -oi'tered by the asso
ciation and a sliver water set valued at
$60 and donated by The Cady & Olmstead
Jewelry Co., Kansas City, Mo.

FAT STOCK-PURE BREDS.

Hereford pure-bred steer, spayed or
martin heifer 2 years and under 3-Flrst
to O. Harris; second to John Hutson.
Pure-bred steer, spayed or martin heif

er 1 year old and under 3-Flrst to Mrs.
K. W. Cross on Lydos; second to O. Har
ris on Sandy; third to Gudgell & Simp
son on Burnsides.
Steer, spayed or martin helter under 1

year old-First to Mrs. K. W. Cross on

Progress; second to Cargill & McMillen
on Puritan 2&; third to Mrs. K. W. Cross
on Snowball.'
Best steer, spayed or martin heifer any

age,-Mrs. K. W. Cross on Lydos.
GRADE HEREFORDS.

Best grade steer, spayed or martin heif
er, any age-Mrs. K. W. Cross on Billy.
Grade steer, spayed or martin heifer I

year old and under 3-Flrst to Mrs. K W.
Cross on Billy; second to C. A. Baker.
Leeton, Mo., on Index; third to Yates
Bros., Faucett, Mo., on Good Sturt.
Grade steer! spayed or martin heifer un

der 1 year 0 d-Flrst to C. A. Baker on

Duplex; second to same on Jerry; third
to same on Billy.

.
i

FAT STOCK AND FEEDING CAT'l'LE,
CAR-LOTS.

'Fat Herefords 2 years old "arid over

First to Fowler & Todd, Maple Hill,
Kans.; second to Newton Long, Sumner,
Mo.
Fat Herefords under 2 years-First to

C. A. Baker; second to J. A. Barnett,
Gallatin, Mo.
Feeding 2 years old and under 3-First

to Nebraska Land and Feeding Co., Ells
worth, Neb.; second to Swenson Bros.,
Stamford, Texas; third to C. C. Slaugh
ter. Dallas, Texas.
One year old and under 3-Flrst to

Stanton Breeding Farm, Madison, Neb.;
second to Fetterman Hereford Cattle
Co., Douglas, Wyo.; third to Nebraska
Land and Feeding Co.
Feeding under 1 year old-First to Car

penter & Carson, Irwin, Neb.; second to

Western Land and Cattle Ce., Chadron,
Neb.; third to Nebraska Land and Feed
Ing Co.

PRIZES AWARDED SHORTHORNS.

Aged bulls-FI�st to Tebo Land and
Cattle Co., Clinton, Mo., on Choice
Goods; second to F. 'V. Harding, Wauke
sha. Wis., on Imp. White Hall Sulton;
third to J. W. Ba.ker, Strong, Kans.: on

Master of the Grove; fourth to J. G. Rob
bins & Sons, Horace, Tnd., on Lord Ches

terfield; fifth to E. W. Bowen, Delphi,
Ind., OR Bubrae Chief; sixth to McClean
Bros., Warrensburg, Mo., on Lord Vic

tor; seventh to Alexander Frazer, Inde

pendence, Mo., on Crown Prince of

Lawndale; eighth to George Manville,
Dearborn, Mo.. on 198th Duke of Wild
wood; ninth to Henry Stunkel, peck,
Kans., on Hudson Captain.
BuH 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to

C. D. BeHows, Maryville, Mo., on Invin
cible Hampton; second to Purdy Br�s'd'Harris, Mo., on Orange Monarch; tnlr
to Henry Stunkel on Victor Orange;
fourth to A. C. Shallenberger, Almda.Neb., on Bar None; fifth to F. W. Har -

Ing on Royal Wonder; sixth to Sanford
McSmlth, Ca.rthage, Mo.. on Alaric.

WSenior yearling buH-Flrst to F. '.

Harding on White HaH Marshall; second
to J. G. Robbins & Sons on My Choice;
third to T. J. Wornall & Son, Liberty,
Mo., on Nonpareil Perfection; fourth to

T. J. Wornall on Forest Victor; fifth to

Joseph Duncan, Osborn, Mo., on· Gwen
dollne Victor; sixth to J. F. Stodder, BU�
den. Kans., on Daredevil; seventh to '1'
K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans., on SI

very Knight.
Junior yearling bull-First to C. D. Bel·

lows on Hampton's Model; second to

Tebo Land and Cattle Co. on Victor ValeIi
third to F. W. Harding on White Ha

King; fourth to Purdy Bros., Harris, MOj,
on Red Lord; fifth to Purdy Bros. on De

oraln 3d; sixth' to T. K. Tomson & SonS
on Guilford; seventh to C. S. NeviuS,
Chiles, Kans., on Prince Pavonla; eighth
to H. H. Griffith, Kearney, Mo., on Mas'
ter Waterloo 2d.
Senior buH calf-First to Tebo Land an�

Cattle Co. on The Choice of AH; second
to Tebo Land and Cattle Co. on GOo

Lad; third to Tebo Land and Cattle Co.

on The Conquerer; fourth to Purdy Br!l.�'
on Orange Monarch 2d; fifth to F. ".

Harding on Sight Seer; sixth to pur��
Bros. on Missouri Monarch; seventh d'
J. G. Robbins & Sons on Lavender La ,

eighth to J. F. Stodder on Lord Fllber\
Junior buH calf-First to C. E. Clar d

St. Cloud. Minn., on Bapton Vicar; secc,o�to T. J. Wornall & Son on Blythe on

Queror; third to T. K. Tomson' & sons,
on Graceful Knight; fourth to C. D. Be��
lows on Hampton's Advance; fifth

to
C. D. Bellows on Columbus; sixth
Frpd Case, Olathe, Kans., on Secret pre:�
�:���e 'beh:��ont;o el����pro pUV;:8&ard.
lng on Anoka Cberry.

(ConUnued O.D �e 106'l.)
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COMING. EVENTS••

Will secretaries and those having the

�n.Clnent of coming events, oblige

�!,�n;tlnsas Farme.:}y sending dates?

T \.cmber 26-December 3, 1904-Interna-

INO I· Live-Stoclt Exposition, Chicago, Ill.tona __ ,
•

Farmers' rn!ltltute••
Noypmber 2, Farmers' tnsututo; Blue

Hill, Mitchell County. W. l<�. Ramsay,

Bille Hills, Kans. Profs. A. Dickens and

R J Kinzer. ,

No�'cll1ber 3, Farmers Institute, Excel

tor Mitchell County. W. ·C. Rector,

blc,',eider, Kans. Profe_ssors Dickens and

K�'�;'�mber 15, Farmers' !nstltute, Tam

pa �rflrl()n County. D. D. Socolofsky.
pr�I'". J, D. Walters and A. M. TenEyck.
NOVl'mber 17-18, Farmers Institute, In

dian Creek, Shawnee County. J. M. Pol-

10m R. F. D. No.1, North Topeka. Profs.

A JV( 1'enEyck and Henrlet�1I; W. Calyin.
No\·cmber 18-19, Farmers In�itute,

Altamont, Labette County. C. E. Hil

dreth secretary. Assist. V. M. Shoesmith.
No,:ember 21, Farmers' Institute, Jew

ell. Jewell County. C. A. Shinn. Profes

sors TenEyck and Willard.

Janllary 11-14, 1905, Farmers' InsUtute,
Hiawfltha, Brown County. E. A. Chase.
Januflry 12, Women's Day, Miss Flora

Rose: January 13, Assistant V. M. Shoe
smith.

Kansas Grains and Garssea.

Cau you give or help me to get any
information regarding the grains and

grasses of Kansas? M. E. NEWMAN.

Osage County.
I have asked Professor Wlllard, di

rector of the Experiment Station; to
send you Bulletin No. 123 and all oth
er available bulletins which he has

on grasses and grains. I also refer

you t.o the reports of the Board of Ag·
riculture for the quarters ending
March. 1900, March, 1902, and March,
1904, If you will write to Secretary F.
D. Coburn, Topeka, Kans., I presume
that some or all of these reports may
be had. You wUl also find Professor
Shaw's book on grasses to be very
helpful. This book is published by the
Webh Publishing Co., St. Paul, Minn.

V. M. SHOESMITH.

Grasses for Hog Pasture.

How will English blue-grass and
Brnmus inermis combined or separate
comparn with rye for hog pasture?
Whidt yields the most seed, black rye
or white, which is ·the hardiest and
which will make the most pasture dur-
ing rl!8 winter? IRA H. PATTEN.

COII'ley County.
Th0t'e is really little _comparison to

be Illude between rye and a comblna
lion "f English blue-grass and Bromus
inermts for hog pasture. As a rule the
rye is used Simply to piece out the
perellnial grass pastures and not to
sUi)stilnte them entirely. As far as
the amount of pasturage is concerned,
�'l'e II ill furnish much less pasturage
In a scnson than will the grasses men
liolted, It will however furnish con

sillerai.Je past�rage at � time when
the grasses are dormant or when they
are making little growth as in the late
fall or early spring. Rye furnishes the
earliest pasture of any of the annual
forage crops, and in your part of the
State with a good start in the fall It
wou!'1 doubtless furnish considerable
Winter pasturage. In an experiment
conducted at the Nebraska Station
one·firth acre of rye furnished twenty
seven days' pasturage for one cow.
A;: to the difference between "black"

anf] "white" rye I am not able to give
You any information in fact I am not
acqu'\· t

"

r 1Il ed with variety types of this
charaeter. All of the varieties of rye
;VhiCh I have grown were very similar
in character as far as the appearanceof th(' 0T

•

tI
." am was concerned. In fact,

f I:re are no marl,ed types of rye. Pro

t�Ssor Roberts, botanist at this sta
ion, informs me that he has grown

:�rn�, tWenty different varieties import-
n

om Germany and they were so

e�rly alike that he could not distin
gUIsh on f
ane .

e rom another by the appear-

ter �. 01 the grain. I believe that win.

g
� e, having good plump grain of

Oocl colo
'

.

ed
r and. quality, may be depend-

\Vh
uPon to prove hardy and productive

llre��rgrown in your locality. I should

seed.
' however, to sow home-grown

se;�r pasture, I usually recommend to

blue-�bout ten pounds each of English
g ass and Bromus inermis per

acre
-

wi!lf three or four pounds of red
clover on bottom land; and on upland .

substitute four or five pounds of al·
falfa In place of the clover. The com

bination with clover and alfalfa fur-
. nlshes more pasturage and makes the
pasture more permanent.

' Bromus in
ermis starts ·very early In the spring
and grows late into the fall. English
blue-grass does not start-quite so ear

ly, but furnishfils good, late fall' pas-
ture.

.

Possibly the rye might help out dur
ing the late fall and early spring as

suggested above. A. M. TENEYCK.

Wheat and Tillage.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-"As for

the earth, out of it cometh bread," but,
,

"In the sweat of thy brow shalt thou
eat bread," and so If the earthja to

yield bread 01' food, man must tlll, sow
and reap, separate the grain from the
chaff, the good from the bad ·and man

ufacture the products of the fields into
edible foods.
No farmer expects or attempts to

produce bread from the earth without
more or less tillag�, but, strange as it

is, few realize the importance of thor

ough tillage in making the earth· to
yield an abundant harvest, so nat
ural elements, not finding proper con
dltions In which to fulfill their mis

sion, can not overcome the shortcom

Ings of man. Kansas annually pro
duces a large share of the world's

bread; but, in Kansas as elsewhere,
farming Is a profession and a ,profeS
sion that requires a knowledge of na
ture's laws relating to the growth and
needs of plants, the movements. of
moisture In the soil, the absorption
and retention of the same, and in
times of excessive rainfall,. how best
to get rid of the surplus. Water be

ing the means of conveying nourish
ment to the 'plant, the soil whose pro

oslty and texture permtts its absorp
tion and retention,without holding It in
injurious quantities during very wet
weather will give the best results, and
man may regulate the I!upply by til

lage Increasing the humus content and

drainage' in the more compact soils.
Much of the wheat sown within Kan
sas' . borders Is on ground on which
wheat succeeds wheat year after year
without Intermission, the land receiv

ing no preparation or tillage other
than that given it by the drill at time
of seeding. If the combination of the
elements is such as to permit the plant
to find the proper amount of moisture
and nourishment, the harvest is abun

dant; but if not, the yield Is in direct

proportion to the approximation to the

ideal or perfect condition required by
the plant.·
"danst thou 11ft up thy voice to the

clouds. that abundance of waters may
cover thee, when the dust groweth into
hardness and the clods cleave fast to

gether?" As we can not, we must

learn, first the requirements of plants;
.

second, how to meet those require
ments. As all soils devoid of moisture
are sterile, the use and abuse of soil
moisture is a very important study;
for "drouth and heat consume the

snow waters" must faster where thor

ough tillage is not given. To one

whose study has been the science of

farming It seems that to a great many
farmers,
"That knowledge to their eyes her ample

pages
Rich with the spotls of time did ne'er un

rolt-"

F. C. JOHNSSON.

Adams County. Neb.

Seeding Timothy and Clover.

I have about twenty acres of old,
worn-out corn land that I want to seed

down to timothy and clover in the

spring; I also desire a crop of oats

.from it. I have thought of sowing two

bushels of oats and one peck of clo
ver to the acre and after the oats are

harvested, sow the timothy on the oat

stubble. Would you advise this, or

had I better plow the land well this

fall? It has been poorly tended for

several years and is very foul and in

bad shape; about half of It is bottom-
land. DEAN' COMER.
Pottawatomle County.
The grasses and clovers have small

seeds and very llttle vitallty as com

pared with the cereal and forage
crops. For this reason, largely, they

are'slo:w in �tarting and'it Is hard 'to
secure satisfactory stands. If your
land is "run down" and. is very foul

you should take more than ordinary
pains to prepare a good seed-bed foj::
your grasses. As a rule, it does not
seem to be advisable to 'use a nurse-

. crop for seeding grasses, ae a nurse

crop is apt to crowd and shade' the
.grass when it is young and tender, and
then by harveting the crop ill the mid
dle of the summer the youn'g plants '

are exposed to the sun when it is hot
test. I would suggest t.hat you plow
your land carefully this fall and early
in the spring finish preparing the seed·
bed and sow without 'a nurse-crop as

early as possible. Put in the timothy
and clover at the same time at. the
rate of about twelve to fifteen pounds
and six to eight pounds respectively.
If the season is favoJlable next year,

possibly your plan for !lowing clover

may be all right, but I would not ex

pect that your foul land could be put
In a good conditi01i�foi:' seeding timo

thy after the oats were taken off. As

grass-seed is so costly and is so dUD

cult to seed, and as the Kansas farm·
er generally wishes to leave his stind
of grass as long as possible; it always

. pays to give our meadows and pas
tures the very best possible care in the

prepara..tion of the seed·bect,·
V. M. SHOESMITH.

Alfalfa Bacteria.

..
I aDl wanting to plant a few !icres

in alfalfa and I learn that I will have
to get II1rt from a field grow�g alfalfa

with.which to inoculate my soil or the

seed will come up,and die out. That is

very· strange to me, and I write to you

to ascertain if such is the fact, and If
so, what wlll enough dirt to Inoculate

four acres cost me? The soil� where
I wish to plant is a clay soil, prairie:
I want you to tell me how and when

.

to prepare my land to plant alfalfa,
and do you think It is good soil for
such a crop? R. H. WABO.

Ashley County, Arkansas.
It Is quite necessary that the soil be

inoculated with alfalfa bacteria In or

der to secure the fullest developm,ent
of this pla�t. In fact, It is so eesen

tial that It does not pay to grow alfalfa

ordinarily unless you can have .the al

falfa bacteria working with the plant
to secure nitrogen from the soll

air, a source of nitrogen which no oth
er plant, so far as we know, outside of

the legumes, can use. I am not ac

quainted with your soil and so can not

judge as to whether it Is inoculated
with these germs or not. If alfalfa

has been grown successfully in your

locallty for some time, it is probable
that most of the land near you is more.
or less inoculated. In this case, it will
not be necessary to inoculate artificial

ly. It would be well for you to dig
down around a few alfalfa plants and'
carefully wash the soil away and look
for little tubercles on the roots about

the size of a pta-head. If you find any
of these little tubercles on the roots

you may know that the soil is inocu
lated. If you do not find these, or if
the alfalfa has never done well in your
localltj', I would suggest that you se-

.cure a few hundred pounds of soil

from some field where alfalfa has been

growing successfully.
We have been sending out consider

able soil for. this purpose and have

charged 50 cents per hundred for the

same, to cover cost of getting the soil
from the field, drying, sacking, dray
age, etc. If a large shipment of 300
pounds or more is desired, we have
made a rate of 25 cents per hundred.
This soil should be sown over- the
field at the rate of at least 400 pounds
to the acre, and much quicker results
would be secured if it were applied
much thicker, but If only a few of,
these bacteria are placed in the soil it:
Is probable that they will increase
quite rapidly if they are given good
conditions under which to develop. If

you are acquainted with some farmer
who has had good success with alfalfa,'
who lives within a short distance of.

your farm, It would be well to secure

some soil from him as the freight
would be considerable II you secured
the soil from us. This soil may be
sown broadcast by hand over the field

and then harrowed In. If you are not

CORN CRIB :!zr:=••.:
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certain as to the need at theliO bacter!

Ia, you might 'sow a part of your field
rather thickly with inoculated soil

'and then use soil from this. part for

inoculating the remainder of the field

next season, if necessary.
Alfalfa should do well on your clay,

prairie soil if you have sufficient sup

ply of water in the subsoil. It has

lIeen my experience that soil which is

inclined to be wet at the surface is not

best adapted to alfalfa. It is neces

sary to have a good water-supply, pref
erably ten to fifteen feet below the

surface, although it may do very well

if the supply of water is somewhat

lower. Alfalfa may be sown either in

the fall or spring, but iii either case I
would prefer to .sow early. By the

time you can get your land prepared
and inoculated' it would be too late for
successful seeding this fall. It would
be better for you to secure ·the inocu

lated soil and the alfalfa-seed and then'
sow early in the spring.
I enclose press bulletin on Bromus

Inermis, a paragraph of which on the

preparation of the seed-bed'will apply
equally well to the seeding of alfalfa.

I would especially emphasize the im

portance of having a firm seed-bed be

low and a finely pulverized soil at the.

surface. V. M. SHOESMITH.

Farm Architecture.

L. M. WOOD, AROHITECT, TOPEKA, KANS.

(Continued from last week.)
.

THE MILK-HOUSE.

We need not tell a farmer's wife

that this is a most important 'part of
the farm equipment. Considering the

necessary cost of the building, the val

ue of the items of milk and butter to

the farm with its relative income, and
the milk-house is not less important
than the pig-sty, the sbeep-cot, or the
horse- and cow-stable.

The building may be attached to

the house and communicate directly
with the kitchen on one side and the

ice-house on the other, as referred \0
in a former article, or it ma.y have an
Intervening porch or veranda, or it

may be altogether detached. Two in

dispensable requisites should be can

templated in their building, first, a

uniform. and cool temperature; and

second, a perfectly salubrious atmos··

phere. How to overcome tire obsta

cles in the acquisition of these is the

purpose of this article.
.

The orthodox: milk- and butter-con

servatory of this climate is a cave or

spring-house. These much-desired ap

pendages to a dairy farm are not eas

ily obtained, and when secured at all

are often remote and inconvenient

from the proper and healthful location

of the house. The milk-house should

be sufficiently detached from the

house to allow free circulation of the

air a.cross it. It should be sheltered by
the presence of other buildings, if

practicable, from the strong hot

winds. In its construction, the first
point to settle, after location, Is its in

terior surface or floor dimensions. SIx

or 7 feet wide and from 9 to 12 feet

long will probably cover ordinary ne

cessitIes. Around these dimensions

build very heavy walls of stone or

brick laid In mortar. Where shel

tered from the winds and sun by the

presence of the trees or other build

ings, wall 2 feet 6 inches; in more ex

posed sItuations walls not less than 4

feet in thIckness will be required.
These walls may be solid or may be

double, with an air space of 4 or 6

Inches between, as the nature of sur

roundings and material shall suggest,
the purpose being to make such

weight of material as successfully to

resist the influence of the sun and

hot winds and insure a uniform tem

perature within. The influence of the

sun's rays upon the surface of the

earth are equal to influences upon

perpendicular walls, and so the floor

of the room should be lowered into

the ground from 2 feet 6 Inches to 4

feet.
If the bulldlng is detached from the

house or from a porch as above re

ferred to, the entrance should be on the

north or east, opposite the prevalUng
winds and the most intense rays of

the sun, and by means of stone steps,
rough or smooth as means provide,
The entrance doors should be double,

.
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the llt'st door at the exterior surface

.ot walls and "opening out," the second

,on .the interior -surrace 'of walls and
"opening in," both made to close upon

the stone sills and sufficiently close

to prevent strong air currents.

The height of the ex:terior walls
should. depend upon eurroundlngs. If
sheltered as above suggested they
may be lower than if more exposed.
Ten or twelve feet of clear height on
the inside wall w111 answer for shel

tered locations, and twelve to fifteen

clear height in situations more ex-
- posed. Near the c,elUng on the oppo
stte sides place small windows, the·

size of an ordinary cellar window, and
protect those on the exterior with

heavy slat blinds adjusted to allow
free circulatIon of air. Within the'
blinds place a wire screen to ex:clude

flies, and within these on the inside

face of the wall, hand-glazed windows,
to open and close at pleasure. The

ceiling timbers should be strong
enough to carry fifteen or eighteen
inches of depth of leached ashes, or
other non-conduettng material, laid on

a tight floor, the whole to be covered

with an ordinary shingle roof with or

without a projecting cornice.
A' room built In this manner w111

nearly or quite fill the conditions

ab!lve noted and a uniform tempera
ture and a healthy atmosphere w111

have been obtained. The building
thus constructed w111 be to all Intents
and purposes for a milk- and butter

room-a well or cave but more con
venient than either. If the inclina
tion of the ground admits and the lo
cation is dry, a pipe can be laid from
the well to the milk-room and thence
a drain extended out so that two or

three tImes a day, In the driest weath

er, water may be passed through the
room and furnish any lack there may
be of moisture. _ The water In the
room would have its surface exposed
in stone or cement channels.

The interior fittings of the room w111

depend upon the taste and means of

the owner. If a floor Is laid, it should
be of neat fiagglng with cement joints.
Wood should not be employed In

flooring as decomposition will soon be

gin, and the exhalations therefrom

wlll render the atmosphere impure.
The walls and celUng may be plas
tered roughly and lime-wash applied
often enough to kel'p the room sweet.

The shelving should be portable, con

sisting of planed boards laid on sticks

built into the walls and projectin�
SUfficiently to receive the shelves in

such a manner that the shelving may

conveniently be removed for cleaning
and exposure to the sun. The thrifty
housewife with a reasonably acute

and intelligent nose, will be able to
determine time and seasons for these

periodical cleanings of soap and water

and lime or sun. If the exterior Is

kept thoroughly whitewashed, it will
do good survice in keeping the room

cool by reflecting the sharp rays of a

summer sun; and if the building
(when detached) Is sheltered by quick
growing trees, it will add to its value.

THE ICE·HOUSE.

The principles embodied in the con
struction of an ice-house are tlie same

in large as in small bulldings, the ob

ject being to protect the ice from the

exterior air by non-conducting walls,
and

. to provide proper drainage and

ventilatIon for. the vapors that may

arise. Blondel, in his "Decor des'Edi
fices," says: "An ice-house is a room

hollowed out in the ground to preserve

the ice, which is amassed in the win

ter. in order to procure in summer

fresh and cool water. Its shape reo

sembles an inverted cone, and care

should be taken to provide shade

about it, either by means of trees or

sheds. The custom is to make them

12 or 15 feet in diameter at the top
and diminish them regularly to the

bottom, the depth being ordinarily
about 18 feet. However, this size can

be changed according to the require
ments, guarding always the same pro

portions. The more spacious the ice

house the better it preserves the ice,
according to the opinions of many ex

perienced men. They are constructed

differently; some enclose them from

the bottom to the top with a light wall
of masonry about one foot in thick-

ness and plastere'd with DlOrt4t, t&1ld a
pit is dug In the bottom two feet wide

by four ·feet deep, covered .over with
an iron grating, for the purpose of

draining the water from the melting
Ice."

I make this quotation to show how

tee-houses were built in France 150

years ago. The Ice-house of to-day, in
the United States, Is quite a, different

affair. It is usually rectangular be

cause that Is the cheapest form, and

is better adapted for the storage of

square blocks of ice. For conven

ience, the building should be joined
to the milk-house, or be very near to

it, and should also be very near to the

kitchen. The size of it depends alto

gether upon the amount of the ice re

quired for use in the family. An ordi

nary household will require about flf

teen pounds a day through the heat

ing term or say ten pounds per. day
for six: months; this, for 180 days,
would only be 1,800 pounds actually
used. But it is neither economy' or

.

good sense to put up a building of

only sufficient capacity to contain that

amount. We w111 suppose then a

building ten feet square and ten feet

high inside, this will contain when

loaded to within two feet of the top,.
48,000 pounds of ice if properly

packed; allowing one-sixth formelting,
we have twenty tons remaining. This

is sufficient to supply those of your

neighbors who are so unfortunate as

til be without, and to leave a hand

some surplus to tide over the next

year, if there should chanec to be a

poor crop.

The. building shoum have a base

ment or cooling cellar under it. The

walls of the basement should be two

and a half feet thick, and the wall of

the superstructure, if of stone or

brick, should be two feet thick; if of
wood they should be of the same

thickness, built by a double row of

studs set apart, boarded up and filled

up with sawdust. The floor of the

cooling cellar should be of clay, un

less it may be desirable to fiag or

brick it. The 1l00r joists of the Ice

room should be 2 by 12 inches, and

set six inches between centers,

bridged twice through the middle. The

. floor should be laid with the Incllna

tion toward the center and should be

water-tight. There should be a space

of 6 inches left all around the sides,
without any floar. Now set a row of 2

by 6 inch studs all around the inside,

standing off from the wall 6 inches,

space left as above. Board these

studs upon both sides and flll in the

intervening space with sawdust; se

cure the top to a strong plate to pre

vent spreading, although the lateral

pressure of the ice w1l1 be but slight
on account of the central inclination

of the floor. The ice-room should be

above the level of the milk-pans so

the lee-cold drainage may be carried

there by means of a pipe leading from

the center of the floor. The door of

the ice-room should be upon the north

side and should be about four inches

thick, double, and fllled with sawdust;
it should be located near the top of

the room.

In storing the ice, care should be

taken to cut the blocks of· a uniform

size, so that it w1l1 take an even num

ber of them to fill out to the sides

without cutting; they should then be'

stored just as cldsely as possible. Use

no straw or sawdust until YOIl get
through, then put three feet of the

former or twenty inches of the latter

all over the top of the ice. As the ice

is built up by the ex:terior door loose

boards should be set in. If the weath

er is cold, it is advisable to throw wa

ter over the entire body of ice every

two or three layers; this freezes and

prevents the air from getting in. Nev

er throw in your ice loosely and in ir

regular sized cakes; it w1l1 waste

much more rapidly than by the other

method.

(To be continued.)

International Exhibition.

The crown of all expositions for llve

stock purposes Is the great "Internation

al." It will be held at Union Stock

Yards, Chicago, November 26th to Decem

ber 3d.
Ot course you will plan to attend?

$16 there and back via the Santa Fe.

Ask T. L. King, Agent.
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Shaving Soap.

Sold everywhere. Free .!rial sample
for z-�ent stamp
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$7 00' Dally
Av. selling IDEAL PU'MP

EOUALIZERS. llI.te all pump. work
I BASY. Windmill. run in .Ii,htet' wi ••

FIT .l.LL PUIlIPS. .erll .eU. th
.

FULLY WARRANTED. hclUliYOterrito'T w;�·
_

Pump EqualiaerCo•• 40V Dearbora. S*.,ChiC�O, II;
THE EUREKA'UIDESTRUCTl8LE fENCE PDSTS.
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for beauty, con.
V

k
ence an durability. Costs very little more than

oa -or locust, and will last for all time. Reliable
county agents wanted. Address wtth stamp
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On the Trail .. I followed the
trail from Texas

with a FishBrand to Montanawith
aFISH BRAND

R {S"· .f. Slicker, used for
'Omme ttCtcer an overcoatwhen

cold, a wind coat

when windy, a rain coat when It rained,
and for a cover at night if we got to bed,
and I will say that 1 have gotten more

comfort out of your slicker than any other
ono artIcIo that I ever owned."

( The lIIoDle and addreu of the
.....ter of tbia WIIOUcited let
ter 1DA7 be had 0" appUCIoUo".,

Wet Weather Garments for Riding,
.Walking, Working, or

Sporting
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A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON, U.B.A.

TOWER CANADIAN

CO., Limited
TORO:tITO, OANADA

"a4

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
....WiTH ....

Bovee's Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furnace.

Sn.ves one-third ••

fuel. A complete
Irlgh-g'rade, firsl·cI."
heating plant, Dlude
of tbe very. beat mRle'

rial that can be se

cured,with greai 'IPst-

f�l r:,��:r'8��I.�?:�y
durable. Any bUlidY
man can Install one

10

. a abort tlme. Bllrll'
.

any kind of coni or

WOOd. Get our free

catalogue and .8 ,"

one-half the c08t of

your heatlng pl"UI.
Addre.. , mentioning
this paper.

IDYll Orlnder , Funlce Wark" Walnlao, loW'
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JIBm Smiley on ,Starlight: .thlr4 to WfLl- ABERDEEN-ANGUS. PURE-BRllI'D.

•

ter L. Jones,. WarrenBburg, 110•• 011 'li'om. ..
. . -

St.eer,- 'BPayed, or' m's,rtln heifer J. year .,teer, spayed or martin heifer I yeal'll
- old'and under a-:FlrBt to II. � &: S. E.

old and under 2,-FlrBt to William Smiley Lant. on Mumford: Becond to w. B. See-
on Trlx: second to J. R. Peak &: Son on ley on Black Beauty: third to W. J. 1111-
Tip Top: third to 'Walter L. ·Jones on ler on Pompadore.
Billy. Steer, Bpayed or martin lielfer 1 year

Steer, Bpayed, or martin' heifer under 1 old and under 2,-FlrBt to M. P•. &: S. E.

year-FlrBt to John C. Overton, Trenton, Lant.�on Heather Beau Plunklti_ second

11 S 11
to. M. P. &: S. E.. Lantz .on J,-rederlc:

Mo., on Torn: second to WIl am m ey thlr.d to W. B. Seeley on Dew Drop:
on Arc Light. fourth to W. J. IIIller on Wellington of
Sweepstakes steer, spayed or martin Home Dale.

.

heifer 'any Iige-WlIlIam Smiley on Trlx. Steer, Bpayed or martin heifer under 1
year old-First to Parrish &: Miller on

SHORTHORN CAR-LOTS FAT STOCK. Sunfiower Advance' second to. M. P. &:
S. E. Lantz on Syberlan: third to C. J.

-Martin on Baronet: fourth to Edward J.
Miller on Dutch, LQ.dd.
.Best pure-bred steer, spayed dr martin
helfer, any age-To Parrish &:. Miller on
Sunfiower Advance (steer).

GRADE ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

AMERICAN ··ROYAI.. SHO'Y.
(Continued from ·page 1064.)

A d cow-First to J. G. RQbblns' &:
geon Lad's Lady: second to Tebo Land

soas Cattle Co., on Golden Abb'otsburn:
an

d to E W Bowen on Queen of Beau
th�r fourth' to' F. W. Harding on Happy

V'lley' fifth to Tebo Land and Cattle Co.
0. Ruberto.: sixth to J. G. Robbins &:

on
ns on Lad's Rose; seventh to J. F.

��odrler on Princess Challenger of Silver

creek; eighth 'to C. S. Nevius on Ada

Serial 4th.
Helfer 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to

_ W Bowen on Fall' Queen; .second to

¥" F Btodder on Oxford Bloom 12t.h; third
t' i G Robbins &: Sons on Lad's Mlssle;
f�urth 'to Tebo Land and Cattle Co. qn
Rubertress; fifth to Thomas Andrews &:

Son on Sarah: sixth to J. G. RobblnB &:

S ns on Lad's Secret: seventh to Tebo

1 �;d & Cattle Co. 011 Glosterlna: eighth
to F. W. Harding on Princess Maude 4t)1:
ninth to ThomaB Andrews & .Son on Dora

A.; tenth to Cresswell &: Carpenter on

LucY Jane 9th. '

Senior yearling heifer-First to J. G.

Robbins &: Sons on Lad's Emma; second

to C D Bellows on Hampton's Queen of .

Bea�tYi third to T.' K. Tomson &: Sons

on Sweet Harmony: fourth ·to E. W.

Bowen, Delphi, Ind., on Victoria of Lin

wood 8th; fifth to F. ·W. Harding on

Anoka Gloster; sixth to T. K. Tomson &:

Sons on 3d Elderdawn Victoria: seventh
to J. G. Robbins &: Sons on Lad's Clara:
eighth to Tebo Land, and Cattle Co. on

Leila Belle 8th.
Junior yearling heifer-First to C. D.

Bellows on Hampton's Lavender; second
to Tebo Lan'd and Cattle ·Co. on princess
Flora 2d; third to C. D. Bellows.on Glos

ter's Rose; fourth to Purdy Bros. on

Fa!rvlew Orange Blossom 8th; fifth to W.

A Forsythe on Hapton Duchess; sixth to

C: D. Bellow son Hampton's Pearl: sev

enth to T. J. Wornall &: Son on Dewdrop:
eighth to J. F. Stodder on Cc;res;_nlnth
to Purdy Bros. on Io'alrvlew Orange 'Blos
som 9th: tenth to J. F. Stodder on 6th
Sliver Creek Beauty. ,

Senior heifer calf-First to Purdy Bros.
on Pauline of Fairview: second to Tebo
Land and Cattle Co. on Victoria's Choice:
third to J. G. Robbins &: Sons on P1UtO'B
Berry; fourth to Tebo Land and Cattle
Co. on Rasallnd of Tebo Lawn: fifth to
K W. Bowen on Lady Gloster 6th: sixth
to J. G. Ro»blns &: Sons on Pearl Russel:
seventh to: F•. W. Harding on Princess
Maud 6th:"elghtJ;l to C. D. Bellows on

Hampton'sl RcMIe; ninth to T. K. TomBon
" Sons on' Roee' Sterne: tenth to C. D.
Bpllows on Hampton's Victoria; @leventh
to J. F. Stodder Qn Princess Thistle:
twelfth to Tebo Land and Cattle Co. on

Choice Violet.
Junior heifer calf-Fjr�t to T. J. Wor

nail & Son on Dumpsey; second to J. G.
Robbins &: Sons on Lad's Emma 2d: third
to Purdy Bros. on Fairview Orange Blos
som 10th: fourth to J. G. Robbins &: Sons
on Lad's Clara 2d; fifth to T. K. Tomson
& Sons on 4th Elder Lawn Victoria: sixth
to T. J. Wornall &: Sons on Flora Dora;
seventh to F. W. Harding on Cherry Lass:
eighth the same on Banner Princess:
ninth to Joseph .Duncan· 'on Thessaly:
tenth to Creswell &: Carpenter on Mary
Ramsdon.
Senior champion bull-To Tebo Land

and Cattle Co. on Choice Goods.
Junior champion bull-To C. D. Bellows

on Hampton's Model.
Grand Champion Shorthorn bull, any

age-To Tebo Land and Cattle Co. on

Choice Goods.
.

Senior sweepstakes cow-To E. W. Bow
en on Fair Queen.
Junior sweepstakes cow or helfer-To J.

G. Robbins &: Sons on Lad's Fame.
Grand sweepstakes cow or helfer-To

E. W. Bowen on Fall' Queen.
Aged herd-First to Tebo Land and Cat

lie Co. on herd headed by Choice Goods;
second to J. G. Robbins &: Sons on herd
II('aded by Lord Chesterfield; third to E.
W. Bowen on herd headed by Burnbrae
l'hief; fourth to F. W. Harding on herd
headed by White Hall Sultan; fifth to
.1. F. Stodder on herd headed by Ayles-
bury Duke. .

Young herd-First to C. D. Bellows on

Lel'rl headed by Hampton's Model; second
to J. G. Robbins &: Sons on herd headed
Ij)' My Choice: third to Tebo Land and
Cattle Co. on herd headed by The Cholpe
Of All; fourth to T. K. Tomson &: Sons
un herd headed by Graceful Knight; fifth
tu T. J. Wornall &: Son on herd headed by
Konparell Perfection.
Calf herd-First to Tebo Land and Cat

tle Co.; second to J. G. Robbins &: Sons;
t ilird to C. D. Bellows: fourth to F. W.
![ardlng: fifth to T. J. Wornall &: Son.
Produce of cow-First to J. G. Robbins

& Sons on produce of Imported Emma
:\�d; second to C. D. Bellows on produce
or Park Dale's Rose: third to F. W.
llnrdlng on produce of Princess Maud
�tI: fourth to Purdy Bros. on produce of
:-lweetheart 2d; fifth to C. D. Bellows on
jlroduce of Lovely of Green· Dale 3d
.Four anmals of either sex get of one

�rre-Flrst to J. ·G. Robbins &: Sons on

;.:et of The Lad For Me; second to C. D.
Bellows on get of Ham,ton's Best: third
10 Tebo Land and Cattle Co. on get ef
t;!lOice Goods: fourth to F. W.· Harding
on get of Best of Archers; fifth to T. K.
'romson & Sons on the get of Gallant
)( night.
Best ten animals In the show bred and

��;s�d by exhibitor-To J. C. Robbins &:

This award carries the silver water set
valued at $50, donated by Cady &: Olm
stead Jewelry Co., of Kansas City, Mo.

PURE BREDS.

Pnre-bred steer..spayed or martin helf

rl�' 2 )'ears old �nd under 3-Flrst to J. R.
"ak "" Son. Winchester. IlL. on Rupert;

"'J'ol1<1 to William Smiley, Malcom. Iowa,

's'l1 Always In F'ashion; third to William
• l1l'h'O\�' on Scotty.
P,tre-hred sloe·r. spayed or martin helf

,.1' I )'ear old and nnder 2-Flrst to Purdy
1.:rc,s. all """l'\,'s Lamb; second to Wil
li" �l Smiley oli Malcolm.

I IIre·bred ste�r. spfI)'ed or martin helf
PI' lIn!ler 1 "ear old-f'irst to J. G. Over
tl)n all .TE'I·I··V· second to William Smiley
on F�l'mel' Bl�rns
I
!';I\'eepstakes st�er, spayed or martin
leifer-To J. R. Peak &: Son on Rupert.

GRADE SHORTHORNS.

18teer, spayed or martin heifer 2 years
o d and under 3-Flrst to W. F. Millen,
Liberty, Mo., on Success: second to WIl-

Feeding 2 yearB old and under 3-Flrst
to ·C. C. Slaughter; second and third to
William Boot, Denver, Col.
Feeding 1 year old and under 2,-Flrst

an<J seeond to Carpenter and Carson;
third to Hotchkiss Bros., Montrose, Col.
Feeding under 1 year-First, second.

and third to Carpenter &: Carson.

PRIZES TO ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
Aged bull-First to. W. A•.McHenry,

Denison, Iowa, on Western Stlltr: second
to C. J. Martin, Churdan, Iowa, on Juba
of Morllch: third to E. T. Davis, Iowa
City, iowa, on Woodlawn Blackbird Lad:
fourth to A. C. Binnie, Alta. lew.. on

Mayor of Alta 2d: flfth to W. B. Seeley,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa on 'Crown Bearer:
Blxth to Parrish &: ittller.· Hudson. Kans.,
on Hale Lad 2d:
Bull 2 yeal'll old and under 3-Flrst to

C. J. Martin on Prince Ito 2d: second to
W. A. McHenry on Censor; third to M.
P. &: S. E. Lantz on Zaire the Great:
fourth to W. J. Miller, Metz, Iowa, on Sir
Novice: fifth to' J. B: Withers. Missouri
City, Mo., on Errolllne'B Rosegay: Blxth,
H. H. Anderaon. Laredo, Mo., on Clyde
Anderson.
Senior yearling bull-First to W. -B. See

ley, Mt. Pleasant. Iowa, on Blackbird
Ito: second to M. P. &: S. E. Lantz, Car
lock, Ill., on Zaire 22d: third to Parker
Parrish &: Miller on Japan Ito.
Junior yearling bull-First to E. T. Da

vis on Morone: second to W. A. McHenry
on Baden Lad: third to A. C. Binnie on

Mayor of Alta Sth: fourth to R. S. Wil
liams, Liberty, Mo., on Delectable KIng:
fifth to E. T. Davis on Lebus: sixth to W.
J. Miller on Gay Lad Matilda,
Senior bull calf-First to W. A. McHen

ry on Choice Goods: second to McLachlan
Bros. &: Johnson, Estill, Mo., on Rosegay
Lad; third to Phillip C. McDonald,
Prlcenton, Mo., on McDonald's Lad:
fourth to ,.,. C. Binnie on Postscript of
Alta; fifth to A. C. Binnie on Elmore (If
Alta:. sixth to W. J. Miller on Newton
King.
Junior bull calf-First to A. C. Binnie

on Ben Gloe of Alta: second to Parrish &:
Miller on Perfect Hale Lad: third to J.
B. Withers on Blue Grass Ridge King:
fourth to Parrish &: Miller on Stewart's
Lad: fifth to W. D. Seeley on Crown Me.
Aged cow-First to C. J. Martin on

Blackbird 24thb'second to E. T. Davis on

Blackbird of enlson 31st: third to W.
A. McHenry on Blackbird McHenry 13th:
fourth to W. J. Miller on Gay Rose
Princess: fifth to Parrish &: Miller on
Sunfiower Mary 3d; sixth to M. P. &: S.
E. I,ant on Lullan Windsor.
Cow 2 yearB old and under 3-F1rst to

C. J. Martin on Blackbird 26th; second to
E. T. Davis on Blackbird Favorite: third
to W. A. McHenry on Blackblr.d McHenry
45th; fourth to W. A. McHenry on Erica
McHenry 3d: fifth to W. H. Anderson,
Laredo, Mo., on Dehlla 1. 4th: sixth to
W. J. Miller on Snowfiake 2d of Klrk
bridge.
Senior yearling heifer-First to E. T.

Davis on Glenfoll Rose: second to W. A.
McHenry on Abbess McHenry 5th: third
to C. J. Martin on Blackcap 22d; fourth
to. Parrish &: Miller on Rutger l\I[lna 2d:
fifth to E. T. Davis on Fay Bloom: sixth
to W. J. Miller on Mezt Wanda 3d.· .

Junior yearling holfer-Flrst to M. P.
&: S. E. Lantz on Zara 26th; second to
E. T. Davis on Inverness Fern; third to
W. J. Miller on Jemima of Sheestanes:
fourth to M. P. &: S. E. Lantz on Black
cap's Beauty; fifth to C. J. Martin on

Ruth of Cherokee 2d: sixth Parrish &: Mil
ler on Sunfiower Queen.
Senior heifer calf-First to A. C. Binnie

on Eileen Lass: second to C. J. Martin on

Florett of Cherokee; third to W. A. Mc
HeJlry on Barbara McHenry 18th;. fourth
to E. T. Davis on Prlzetta: fifth to W.
B. Seeley on Rose of Sharon; sixth to C.
J. Martin on Violet Martin.
Junior heifer calves-First to E. T. Da

vis on Margnerlte D.: second to A. C.
Binnie on Mlna of Alta 5th: third to Par
rish &: Miller on Sunfiower Sweet Violet
2d; fourth to Parrish &: Miller on Sun
fiower Happy Fort: fifth to W. J. Mil
ler on Home Dale Blackbird 3d: sixth to
W. J. Turpin, Carrollon, Mo., on Grape
wood Olathe.
Senior sweepstakes bnll-To C. J. Mar

tin on Prince Ito 2d.
Junior IIweepstakes bull-To E. T. Da

vis on Morone.
Senior Sweepstakes cow-To C. J. Mar

tin on Blackbird 24th.
Junior sweepstakes cow-To E. T. Davis

on Glenfoll Rose.
Grand champion cow-To C. J. Martin

on Blackbird 24th.
Grand champion bull-To C. J. Martin

on Prince Ito 2d.
Aged her.d-Flrst to C. J. Martin: sec

ond to E. T. Davis: third to W. A. Mc
Henry: fourth to M. P. &:. S. E. Lantz.
Young herd-First to E. T. Davis; sec

ond to W. A. McHenry; third to M. P. &:
.

S. E .Lantz: fourth to W. B. Seeley.
Calf herd-First to Parrish &: Miller;

second to W. J. Turkln; third to W. B.
Seeley. .

Four animals' get of one slre-Frlst to
W. A. McHenry on get of 10th Laird of
Estill; second to C. J. Martin on get of
Black Monarch of 'Emerson: third to A.
C. Binnie on get of Heather Lad of
Emerson; fourth to M. P. &: S. E. Lantz
on get of Black Monarch of Emerson.
Produce of cow-First to M. P. &: S.

E. Lantz on produce of Springfield Zara:
second to E. T. Davis on produce of
Dandy of LangshQtt; third to W. A. Mc
Henry on produce of 'Coquette McHenry
4th; fourth to C. J. Martin on produce of
Blackbird 12th. .

Befit ten head bred and owned by one

exhLbltor-To W. A.. McHenry.
This award carries a silver water set

valued at $50, donated by the Cady &:
Olmstead Jewelry Co., of Kansas City.

Grade steer, spayed or martin heifer 2
yearB old and under 3-Flrst to W. J.
Miller on Metz .Junk; second to W. B.
Seeley on Black Beauty.
Grade steer, spayed or martin helter 1

year old and under 2-Flrst to W. J. MII
.er on Victor: second to W. � Seeley on

Black Beauty 6th: third to yv. J. Miller
on Metz Hero. .

•

Grade steer, spayed or martin helter un
der 1 year old-First to W. J-. Miller on

James AnguB: second to Charles E. Sut
ton, Russell. Kans'l .on Rutger Laddie:
third to W. B. See ey on Black Beauty
6th.

. Best grade steerL.!payed or martin heif
er any age-To w. J. Miller on Metz
Junk.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CAR-LOTS.

Any age-First to W. C. White. Carrol
(on, Mo.; second to Charles Butler,
Frankfort, KanB.·

'

Feeding 2 years old and under 3 (na
tlvea)-One entry. J. M. Millburn, Eldo
rado, Kans.
Feeding 1 year old !l-nd under. 2 (na

tlves)-One entry, J .. W. Millburn. .

Feeding under 1 year (natives)-Flrst
and second to W. D. Reynolds, Pattons
burg. Mo.
Feeding 2 years old and under 3 (ranf.ebred)-Flrst to Lucore Bros., Arriba, Co .;

second to Thos. O'Toole, Banner, Kans.
Feeding 1 year old and under 2 (range

bred)-Flrst to Lucore Bros.; second to
Thos. O'Toole.
Feeding under 1 year (range bred)

First and third to Thos. O'Toole; second
to Chas. E. Sutton.

Besl In Th, World.
The Um.trled rem� wblah baa tone dut)' In
e....,. ollme, making Ita wa.,. by Ita matchl8la
on....t, propertl.. for .p""ln•• 1.......
Oil pU......dall form.of '---•••

lendall', Spavin Cure.
Tho......d. of bonoemen .,.earafter.,.eJ1rladl7 at-
tan Ita menta.

.

Lble. Ont.; Dec. Ill, UOL
Dr. B.l. XeDda11 Co••
GeDtlemenl-1 b .....euled agreat amountof .,.our

Xendall'. Spa..... Oure &lid I am now onm.,.twelUb
bottle. I ba ..e found It ...tI8racto..,.. I h""••u...
......., h...... baTe found It tile be.t remed.,.
I ner JrC)t bold of. We can get It rlgb& bereln
town. Tbere ba.... dOlenl or people ...ked me
..boutlt .nd Ieald "It II tbe ......'u" In tbe ...orld

fgrn:tr'�qc::'���.:.r:::: ':'�:l.'::�"'&J:�;.
..nd Id .. w... :lust tbe be.t tbe.,. ever got. I
ba bee" dealing In bo..... for twel...e �eara ..nd

.

t{:.er�r=:.��: :'l".,.aJ:re:=�.e:r��
1 can tell the peoplo more about It, &lid ;rou will
obllse. Youn ,rul.,.._

•
, ,JOHN RUBBELL KImTEIL

PrlM •• 1 .Ia fa, '1. A. a liniment for famll.,.
UI." b•• "0 equal. Ask .,.our drultJrln for K...

=..!'r..":I:.0��,*"....��.............
DR. B, J. KENDALL CO•• EnolbulO F�Il•• ¥t.

?f
HOGS'
A new Illustrated book on how to keep
hogs tree from LiCE, WORMS and

SCURVY, PROTECT FROM DISEASE
and bring to earlymaturity at small
cost. Coutalns Illustration of hog.
cUpping plant and many suggestions 0
Talue•... MAILED FREE on request.
WBITE"FUR IT TO·DAT. Address

MOOREO '-M""OO 1501Genesee8t.
• • "�ns.. ()l�. Mo.

PRIZES AWARDED GALLOW.A.yS.
Aged bull-First to C. E. Clarke, St.

Cloud, Minn., on Imp. Wo'rthy 3d: second
to C. N. Moody, Atlant4, Mo. on Mac
kenle of Kllquhanlty; third to O._H. Swi
gart, Champaign, 111., on Camp Follower
of Stepford: fourth to J. E. Bales &: Son,
Stockport, low.. on Macdougall 4th ot
Tarbreoch: fifth to Brookside Farm Co .•
Fort Wayne, Ind" on Scottish Standard
1st: sixth to F. P. Wild. COWgill, Mo., on
Doctor of Waver tree.
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to G.

W. Lindsey, Red Cloud. Neb. on Pat
Ryan of Red Cloud: Becond to F. P. Wild
on Graham of Avondale: third to Brook
side Farm Co. on Two-In-One: fourth to
J. E. Bales &: Son on PeerlesB 2d of
Fairfield.
Bull 1 year old and under 2,-Flrst to

Brookside Farm Co. on Standard Chal

lenger,' second to F. P. Wlld on Crofter
of WI dwood: third to O. H.' Swigart on
Scottish Samson: ·fourth to C. E. Clarke
on Carbonald: fifth to O. H. Swigart on

Silver King.
Bull under 1 year old-First to Brook

side Farm Co. on Star of Brookside: sec
ond to C. E. Clarke on Mosstrooper 5th:
third on C. E. Clarke on Black Druid 2d:
fourth to O. H. SWigart on Pride's Druid;
fifth to O. H. Swigart. on Governor'B
Druid; sixth to C. E. Clarke on Flossle'B
KIng .

Aged cow-First to C. E. Clarke on Fa
vou�lte 16th of Lochenklt: Becond to C. N.
Moody on Paragon: third to O. H. Swl-

.

gart on Norma 3d of Avondale: fourth to
Brookside Farm Co. on Lady Harden 4th
of Tarbreoch: fifth to Brookside Farm Co.
on Bass's Queen Dido: sixth to C. N.
Moody on Mugle 10th of Tarbreoch.
Cow or hel'fer 2 years old and under 3-

First to C. N. Moody on Evallne 2d of
Avondale: second to O. H. Swigart on

Druid's Pride; third to same on Imp.
Lady Scott of Stepford: fourth to C. E.
Clark on Carman of Meadow Lawn: fifth
to Bame on Scottish Mist: sixth to Brook
side Farm Co. on Bettie Miller 2d; sev
enth to J. E. Bales &: Son on Mandie
Wedholms. .

Helfer 1 year old and under 2,-Flrst to
O. H .Swlgart on King's Pride; second
to Brookside Farm Co. on Scottish Em
press: thlrll to same on Adelia of Brook
side; fourth to O. H. Swigart on Lutie
Lake 2d: fifth to C, E. Clark on Lady
Harden.of Meadow Lawni IIlxth to F. P.
Wild, Cowgill, Mo., on urace of Wlld
·wood.
Helter under 1 year-First to O. H. Swi

gart on Lutie Lake 3d: second to Brook
side Farm Co. on Erma of Maples 2d:
third to same on Madge Miller: fourth to
C. N. Moody on Follow Moody: fifth to
C. E. Clarke on Lady May 2d: sixth to
F. P. Wild on Ethel of Wildwood.
Senior champion male-To C. E. Clarke

on Worthy 3d.
Junior champion male-To Brookside

Farm Co. on Star of Brookside.
Senior Champion female-To C. N .

Moody on Evallne 2d.
Junior champion female-To O. H. Swi

gart on Klng's Pride.
Best bull any age-To C. E. Clarke on

Worthy 3d.
• Best cow or heifer any age-To C. N.
Moody on Evallne 2d.
Aged herds-First to C. E. Clarke on

herd headed. by Worthy 3d; second to C.
N. Moody on herd headed by McKenZie
of KIIQuhanlty; third to O. H. Swigart
on herd headed by Camp Follower of
Stepford: fourth to Brookside Farm Co.
on herd headed by Scottish Standard 1sti
fifth to J. E. Bales &: Son on herd headea
by McDougal 4th of Tarbreoch.
Breeder's young herd-First to O. H.

Swigart on herd headed by Scottish
Sampson: second to

BrO�k
Ide Farm Co.

on herd headed by Stand d Challenger:
third to C. E. Clarke on erd headed by
Cardonald: fourth to C N\ Moody on

Fj8t�l.
�d
Pall
Evil

Do _nelf ....bat hone cloeton
obaraebla Drloee for trrlnll to do. OI1Je
I'latula or'Poll E..U In 16 to III da,..

Fleming's
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure

:,::g::fi1l't"l!'r.�o�u,:r::���":;.
:r-..... the bo..... ..,Dnd and .mootb. F....
Boak tolll.1I about It-alZOOCl book for lUll
IIone owner to ba.... Wrfto for It.

FLEMING BROs., ClIIeal....
.t.1I.... 8t.aek y..... . VloI_ DL

FROIIIKER TO USER
BUY DIRECT �"OM MAIER
SAVE DEALER'S PRO FITS
nne;tLine and IDgbestGrade

or Goods In U. B. at no
greater costthan ord.1ne
ary kind.Wemake tb_
goods ourselv.... Kone;r
can buy no better.

��: t:,,:,!¥u�v�
purcbaae made.

100 .,,1.. Hand _.de .TOCIC
SADDL!!S••S S"I... B..tSHOP
_AD!! BOOTS. .S St,I•• BuU"
t...W..r HIOH O.AD!! HA.N!!S••
Bu:r notblngln our line untll.,.oll
get our New GATALOO. Sent r,_

."'OCK YARD. HARN••• CO.;
Gh••• P. Shlpl." Proprl.tOr,

ISS. O!!N!!S!!!! ST.. KANIIASGln._o.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
st!nu:;,���1e�;��y�o=I�JrrlC:J1:gw'l,n:;
qulta milky. Bent to l'flllponsible 8tockmen on ao
daye trial, or oent prepaid for the price, '1.00.

. Addr-.ordera toW. O. THURSTON,
Bbadale, aan.a••

LVMP JAW No Cure
No P_y.

W. 8: Sneed, 8edalIa, Mo. cured four steers of
lump jaw with one application to each steer. and
J. A. keeeeman, Osborn, Mo., cured tbree C&IIeII

with one appllcaUon to eacb. Hundreds of IIIm
liar teeUmonlal8 on b&lld. Full__parUculan by
maIL Write to CHAR.LES B. BAR.TLETT,

ColambuQ, aaa••a.

HANDY HERD REGISTBR-Tbe Improved
lland;r Herd Book for swine breeden Ie a reoord

=:I:-:n:cu�b=�':!'�:!t"e..��d I!!:=?oi
..... or abont o"e cent .. litter for keepl... tbe no.
4mI. TIle npIar prloe of tbIe hand;r herd book .. fl.
bat_ fnnlleb 1& ID aoaUOSloll whit &he KaatM
.-u.. oat JtM ,. eaq Il.IO.
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Horse Department.
PERCHERONS.

'Sta111on 4 years old and over-Firat to,
MoLauahlIn Bros. on U,nlverse; second to

McLaughlin Bros. on Edgar; third to J.
Crouch & Son on American Boy.
Stallion 3 years old and under 4-Flrst

to McLaughlin Bros. on Victor Hugo;
second to J. Crouch & Son on Andras;
'third to 'McLaughlin Bros. on Tarquln.
Stallion 1I years old and under 3-Flrst

to McLaughlin Bros. on Potache, second
MasUe; third Farceur; also special prizes
offered by Percheron Registry Co., in
the same order.
Stallion 1 year old and under z-.Flrst 'to

McLaughlIn Bros. on Turoc; second to

McLaughlin Bros. on Dooda; also special
award by Percheron Registry Co. In sam.

order. '

t IGroup ot tour IItalllons aet 0 one s re

To McLaughlin Bros. on First potlLche,
Parceur, Dooda, and Xemenes. Also won

,first prize offered by, the Percheron Reg
istry Co.
GrouP ot 5 staluons property of one ex

hibitor-First to McLaughlin Bros. on

Unlvers, Victor Hugo, Edgar, Tarquln
and Sigebert; second to J. Crouch & Son
on Ge'rvalse, American Boy, Andreas,
Dromd and Esnault.
Special by Percheron Registry Co. to

McLaughlin Bros." same group as- abpve.
Sweepstakes stallion any age-To Mc

Laughlin Bros. on Unlvers.
Special by Percheron Registry Co. to

sa�;'t 'Percheron stallion In the show any

age-Silver cup valued at $300. donated by
W. A. Rule, Kansas City, Mo., to Mc

Laughlin Bros., on Unlvers.

BELGIAN DRAFT STALLIONS.
Stallion 3 years old and under 4-Flrst

to McLaughlin Bros. on Fortin; second
to J. Crouch & Son on Barnum De Mam
mells; third to McLaughlin Bros. on Ar
thur.
Besides the regular prizes, special

prizes were awarded by the Belgian Reg
Istry Co. In the same order.
Stallion 2 years old and under 3-Flrst

to J. Crouch & Son on Adora.
, Sweepstakes stallion any age-To J.
Crouch & Son on Carnot; reserve cham

pion to J. Crouch & Son on Adore. •

Group of five staJllons, property ot pne
exhibitor-First to J. Crouch & Son on

Trapplste, Carnot, Solomon, Adore and
Barnutn De Mammells; second to Mc

Laughlin Bros. on Omar, Arthur, Sortin
and Jean Jean.
Special by American Association of Im- .

porters and Breeders of Belgian Dratt
Horses-To J. Crouch & Son on same

group as above.
Group of four animals, get of one sire

To McLaughlin Bros. on Omar, Arthur,
Lorder, and Jean Jean.
Grand champion draft,stalllon, any age,

or breed-To McLaughlin Bros. on Unl
vers, a Percheron; reserve champion to
J. Crouch & Son on Carnot, a Belgian.

.FRENCH COACH.

Group ot three sta11l0ns, get of one,
slre-.-To McLaughlin Bros., on Artaebra,
Beucenor, and Courtisan. '

Stallion 3 years old and under 4-Flrst
to McLaughlin Bros. on Beau Sire; sec

to same on Beauslgneur; third to same

on Bandit,
Champion stallion, any age-To Mc

Laughlin Bros. on Appropos; reserve

cnamplon to McLaughlin Bros. on Beau
Sire.

,

Champion Coach sta11l0n,' any age or

breed-McLaughlin Bros.

GERMAN COACH.

Stallion 4 years old and over-First to
, J. Crouch & Son on Euto; second to
J

same on Hannibal; third to same on

Fargo.
Stallion 3 yeari'! old and under 4-Flrst

to J. Crouch & Son on Prlmas; second
to same on Adde; third to same on

Jimmy.
StaJllon 2 years old and under 3-Flrst

and second to J. Crouch & Son on Fur
clus and Scharnhorst respectively.
Champion stallion any age-·To J.

Crouch & Son on Euto; reserve champion
to J. Crouch & Son on Prlmaus.

SHIRES.

Group of ftve staJlions, property ot one

exhibitor-TO Watson, Wood Bros. &
KeJley. Lincoln. Neb .• on Nailstone, Roy
al'Rock, Royal Duke. Nallstone Modern
Type. Handyman, and Nal1sto�e Leader.
Sta11l0n 3 years old and under 4-Flrllt

to watson, Wood 'Bros. & Kelley on Mod
(lfn Type; second to same on Handyman.

. '.-.::!!� ;!ir<_;(.,
.. �:;'�f�·l�� � ��I i, ':',;!_ t
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Mule Department.
Best mule 3 years' old and over-First

to 'W. D. Best, Smlthvllle, Mo., on Por
ter; ,second to Sparks Bros., Kansas
City, Mo., on Betsy; third to Sparks
Bros. on Annie.
Best pair mules 3 years old -and over

First- to Sparks Bros. on Betsy and An
nie; second to W. D. ;Best on Porter and
Sadie; third to Roy Cottingham on Bess
and Folk.
Best mule, any ag&-To W. A. Elgin,

Platte City, Mo., on Topsy; reserve

champion to same on Babe.

Swine Department.
DUROC-JERSEYS.

Boar 12 months old and under 24-Flrst
to McFarland Bros., Sedalia, l\!o., on
May Boy; second to Samuelson Bros.,
Cleburne, Kans., on Roosevelt 2d; third
,to Duffy & Bon, Parnell, Mo., on Ban-
ner Chlet.
Boar ,6 months old and under 13-Flrst

to G. W. Harned, Pettis County, Mo., on
Lone Jack; second to E. B. Davis, Fair
view, Kans., on Royal Duke; third to
Thos. Nelson & Son, Clay Center, Neb.,
on Red Harry.
Boar under 6 months old-First to W.

W. Wilcox, Nevada., Mo.. on W. J. B.;
second to W. H. Kemp, Lookout, Mo.,
on (no name given); third to George
Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Neb., on
Ray's Choice••
'Boar 2 years old and over-First to J.
B. Davis on Shamrock.,
Sow 2 years old and over-First to Mc

Farland Bros. on Windsor.
Bow l2 month. old and under 24-Flrllt

to McFarland Bros. on Grace McFar
land; ••cond to McFarland Bros. on Nel
lie Wonder lid; third to- McFarland Bros.
on May W.

,

-

Bow under 6 montl).l!l-Flnt to McFar
land Bros. ; second and third to A. H.
Kemp.
Sow 6 months old and under 13-Flrst to

B. W. Harned, Beaman, Mo.. on Bea
trice; second to same on Sallie Goodman;
third to McFarland Bros. on Second
Lady.
Boar and three BOWS over 12 months

First, second, and third to McFarland.
Bro•.
Boar and three lOWS under l2 months

First to B. W. Harned; second to A. H.
Kemp; third to Brlgg. Bros.
Four pigs under, 6 months old. produce

ot same sow-First to W. W. Wilcox, Ne
vada, Mo.; second to A. H. Kemp; third
to Briggs & Son.
Four swine. get ot same boar, bred by

exhlbltor-Flr!!t to B. W. Harned; second
to McFarland Bros.; third to A. H.
Kemp.

POLAND·CHINAS.

Boar 2 years old and over-To D. 'C.
Blauer, Mt. Ayr, Iowa.
Boar l2 months and under 24-Flrst,

second. and third to 1. H. SavIlle & Son,
Mt. AYr. Iowa.
Boar 6 months old and under 13-E. C.

Blauer.
Boar under 6 months-First, second and

third to J. H. Savllle & Son.
Sow l2 months old and under 24-Flrst,

second, and third to G. H. Roberts.
Sow 6 months old and under 13-0. H.

Roberts.
Sow under 6 months-First, !!econd and

third to G. H. Roberts.
'Boar and three sows over 'l2 months old
-Fl'rst, second, and third to G. H. Rob
erts.
Boar and 3 sows under l2 months old

To E. C. Blauer.
Champion boar, any age-To E. C.

Blauer.
,Champion sow, any age-To G. H. Rob
erts.

'

American Royal Notes.

McLaughlin Bros. sold Selgbert. a Per
cheron sta11l0n. to the Vernal Horse As
sociation, Vernal, Utah, during the
Royal. •

J. Crouch & Son, of Lafayette, Ind.,
won the reserve grand championship for
draft sta11l0n on their magnificent Car
not, a Belgian of remarkable quality.

McDonald Bros., manufacturers of the
Economy PIUess Scale, Pleasant Hlll,

. Mo., had a very attractive exhibit of
their scales on Genesee Street near the
opening ot the Amerl-can Royal. This Is
the pioneer PIUess scale and has won a

reputation second to none.

Mr. C. R. Thomas, secretary ot the
American Hereford Breeders' Association,
has been appointed manager of the range
cattle show to be' made at the World's
Fall' groun4i1 from November 7 to 12. Only
pure-bred cattle wlll be entered In this
show and those In car-lots.

Sunflower Advance Is the name of the
pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus steer calf that.
won first In his class and the grand!
championship over any Angus steer 01"

helfer, any age, defeating the 2- and 3-
year olds In the Angus section. He be
longs to Parker Parrish & Mlller, Hud
son. Kans.

Mis!! Lou Goodwin, ot Blue Rapids.
Kans., was an exhibitor at the Royal
and a purchaser at the Hereford sales.
She Is a breeder of Hereford cattle and
Berkshire swine and I!! one of the two
lady breedere ot the State who have
brought fame to the Hereford breed and
to Kansas.

Experienced cattlemen say that there
never' was such an exhibit ot high-grade
feeding cattle as there was at the Ameri
can Royal thle year. The quality of the
animals exhibited Is the best the country
produces. This, applies to all breeds.
Then the cattle were practically all In
good fle!!h.

Watson,' Wood Bros. & Kelley, of Lin
coln, Neb., made a magnIflcent showing
with their Shire horaes whloh Were the

center Glf a group ot Intuellted ibectatol's
at-an hours ot the day.- AS wll[ be' seen
by our' report of awards, they won a
handsome string ot ribbons Including the
sweepstakes stallion, any age. and the
reserve championship.

Mr. W. E. Skinner general manager
ot the International Llve,Stock Show at
Chlcagl, was an Interested villitor at .the
American Royal. He expressed himself
as very much pleased with the succei5S
or the Royal and the quality ot exhibits
to be seen here. He also states that the
prospects tor the International were nev
er brighter and he predicts that the show
of 1904 will be the greatest In Its history.

, Mr. Chas. E. Sutton, of Russell, Kans.,has the satisfaction or having ored or
exhibited all ot the Angus cattle In the
range cattle exhibit which won prizes.
He Is not only a prize-winner himself but
bulls bred by him are the sires of all the
other prize-winners shown u the Royal
this year In the range cattle classes of
Angus.

In the Percheron champion class for
best stallion, any age, Univers, belong
Ing to McLaughlin Bros., won the Ameri
can Royal prize ot $100. the special cham
pionship prize of $100 given by the Per
cheron Registry G.ompany, the $300 silver
cup donated by W. A. Rule, of the Na
tional Bank of Commerce, and the grand
champion prize of $250 for the best dratt
stallion In the show.

Unlvers Is the name ot the greatest
Percheron stanton now living. He be
longs to McLaughlin Bros., of Kansas
City and Columbus and won the grand
champion prize at St. Louis and .also at
the American Royal. He was a revela
tion to even good judges of draft-horsee
and stood at the head or a herd of stal
lions In McLaughlin Bros.' stable such all
could be duplicated In no place on earth.

Much of the satisfaction experienced'
by the newspaper fraternity who attend
ed the American Royal this year was due
to the eftlclent .and courteous services
rendered by Mr. John M. Hazelton, In
charge ot the publicity department of the
American Royal. Every facility possible
was offered to the press representatives
and these courtesies were highly appre
ciated. Hazelton Is evidently the right
man In the right place.

On Saturday, Mr.' Eugene Rust, gener
al manager of the Kansas City Stock
Yards Company. gave an Intormal lunch
eon to the representatives of the agricul
tural press at the Transit House. There
Is perhaps no harder-working class of
men than these same quill-drivers and
they are also good feeders. Clrcum
stancee compelled some of them to leave
before this luncheon but It was much en
joyed by ali' who were able to attend.

Although not entered tor prlzell the An
gora goat herd ot C. P. Bailey & Son.
San Jose, Cal., and Kansas City, was
placed, on exhibition Immediately on Its
return from the World's Fair Show at
St. Louis. Dr. Bailey had the satisfac
tion of wlnnlng.a large number ot the
World's Fair prizes and at once shipped
his Angoras, together with milch goats
and some Persian fat-tailed sheep tor ex-
hibition at the Royal. '

C. N. Moody's Galloway cow, Paragon,
who won second prize In the World's
Fair cattle show and first In her class at
the Illinois State Fair, dropped·a flne
heifer calf on Tuesday morning. This
calf was sired' by McDougal 4th ot Tar
breoch and was named Kansas City Roy-,
aJ. It has been a matter of remark that
calves born In the show rings at the
Royal have uniformly become show ani
mals themselves and we predict no less
for this youngster.

In the grand parade which was the cli
max of the greateRt American Royal, Mr.
Overton HarriS. Harris, Mo., carried the
magnificent $500 cup, which was donated
by Chas. W. Armour and nanied the
Meadow Brook Special Prize. Behind
this he carried an 011 painting beautifully
done which showed the heads of the two
"American Beauties" which brought him
so much credit In last year's Royal. This
beautiful 011 painting was made by Mrs.
Col. Geo. Moore. of the Moore Chemical
Company, Kansas City.

An Interesting contest developed lil the
showing of coach-horses for the grand
championship' prize. The magnificent
French' Coach horse, Appropos, owned
by McLaughlin Bros. was first and cham
pion In his breed and the equally fine
German Coach horse. Euto, belonging to
J. Crouch & Son were brought together
In this contest. It was a poser for the
judges. who found that the merits of the
two animals wllre 80 evenly balanced
that they were unable to make a show
Ing. so both were given the prize and the
prize money was divided.

While the Berkshire swine had no pro
vision made for them In the premium
list of the Royal this year. a judge was
appointed who passed upon the animals
upon exhibition and gave every prize to
G. O. Council. Vandalia, Ill., as follows:
First, second, and third prizes were

awarded him In the following classee:
Two-year-old boar; 1-year-old boar;

boar under l2 months; 6-months pig; 2-
year-old sow; ,l-year-old sow; sow under
12 months; herd all ages.
J. H. SovlJle, of Mt. Ayr. Iowa, oftlclat- .

ed as judge.

A little ripple of excitement was pro
duced In the midst of the cattle show by
the receipt of a telegram from St. Louis
announcing that the judges had pro
nounced the Shorthorn cow, Rowena, by
Baron Bishop out of Lady Goodness 7th
by the 8th Duke of Springdale, to be the
best dual-purpose cow of all those ex
hibited at the World's Fair. This tele
gram created elation among the Short
horn fraternity and It was announced
that an attempt would be made to get
Rowena from St. Louis to Kansas City
In time _for visitors at the Royal to lIee
her before the close of ,the 'week.

,

The World's Fair live-stock show,
through Its chlet and managers. awarded
the eontract of supply.lng the dip and dls
Infectantl uled on thl! arounds durlnc
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RHEUMATISM
Cured

by Absorption
Magic Foot Drafts Draw Impurities
From the Blood Through the Foot

Pore.; Removing Cause of
Pain.

A DOLLAR PAIR FREE
On Approval If You Write at Once.
Don't Buffer needlessly. Magic Foot

Drafts oure such a large percentage of
cases that the makers have decided to
send them free on approval, to every sur
fered they can hear of. Send us your
name to-day. Return mali will bring YOU
a pair of the celebrated Drafts (the gen.
ulnel, which have already cured so many
cases considered incurable. If you are
satisfied with the benefit received, send
us one dollar. ,If not, send nothing. You
decide. '
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herd headed by Francis McDoural: fHth.. . ih�Ulon � yearl bid and under 3-Flrst
to J. E. Bales & Son on Black Joe ad., .... "

-

to Watson, Woodll Bros. & Kelly on. :N'all-
Four animals of either sex, .·a_mf·"'age, stone Leader; second to same on Hydro.

get of one sire-First and ,'Silcolld to Sweepstake reserve, 'any ag&-To Wat
Brookside Farm Co.' tloll'(1 to c. E. son, Woods Bros. & Kelley on Nalistone
Clarke; tourth to O; .•H.' Swigart; fifth to Modern Type; reserve champion to same
C. N. Moody; III�t·tr to J. E. Bales & Son.. on Royal Rock.

'

Produce o.!-,c6W-Flrst' to O. H. Swigart
"on prodJ.l-<!e ot Pride of Avondale; second
to ..Brookside Farm Co. on produce of
Mela of Flambon; third to C. E. Clarke;
fourth to O. H. Swigart on produce of
Edle of Durhamhlll; fifth the same, on

produce of Ludlt Lake.
Best ten animals In the show bred and

owned by exhibitor-To Brookside Farm

C�hIS award carries the sliver water set
valued at $50 donated by Cady & Olm
stead Jewelry co., of Kansas City.

FAT STOCK.

Best grIMe' steer over 18 months-First
to O. H. Swigart on Hensol's Best; second
to W. M. Brown, Carrolton, Mo., on Mr.
Dooley.
Best grade steer .under 18 months-First

to O. H. Swigart on Gambler; second to
O. H. Swigart Qn Jamie.,

GALLOWAY CAR-LOTS.

One year old and under 2 (range bred)
First to W. S. Markham, Lamar, Col.;
second to B. Wagoner, McCraj:ken, Kans.;
third to C. H. Jackson, Jetmore, Kans.;
fourth to B. Wagoner.
Under 1 year (range bred)-Flrst and

third to Bean & Johnson, Carneiro,
Kans. ; second to George K. Lee, Bur

dette, Kans. ; fourth to Leech & Cox.
Meade. Kans.
Two years old and under 3 (natlves)

First to C. W. Webb. Cedarvale, Kans.;
seeond to George Barber, Saftordvllle,
Kans.

Magic Foot Dralt" are worn on the
soles ot the feet because both the circu
latory and tlle nervons systems are most
eaSIly reached there. but they cure Rheu
matism to stay cured In every part of the
bolly by removing the cause from the
system. Our new Illustrated' book on
rheumatism Is sent free with the Drafts,
Magic Foot Draft Co., F. F. 29 Oliver
Bldg., Jackson. Mich. Write to-day.

the swine, sheep, goat and poultry shows.
to the Moore Chemical and Manufactur
Ing Company. of Kansas City, who were

given the exclusive contract over all
competitors. They were also awarded the
"arne contract at the American, Royal
and It was a matter of apparent satls
taction to all the exhibitors In both these
great shows "that this action ,had been
taken by the managing boards as these
dips and remedies are known, to be effI
elent and the exhibitors <JJal�'�'lhave no
fear of contagion when "thB".,<;;re proper-
ly used. ' "ti:"-". '

Last week we printed a picture of the
World's Fair prize-winning sow. Doty
37472, who won first In class. senior cham
pionship, and'sweepstakes for ,all ages in
the ,Duroc-Jersey sow eXhibit c, at the
World's Fair. She was sold to Marshall
Bros., at Burden, Kans., for $700 In the
auction sale, but at the ring side McFar
land :Bros. offered them $100 for their bar
gain. Later this offer was raised to $200
and the sow was resold to 'McFarland
Bros., her breeder and former owner.
This transaction makes this the highest
priced Duroc-Jersey sow of which we
have any record and shows the class of
swine that Marshall Bros. are in tile
market for.

G. G. Counell, Vandalia. Ill.. wllo
brought to the show a large herd of perl
Igreed Berkshlres, reports the following
private sales: Boar and sow to J. R
Johnson, Tallahassee, Florida, $100 each;
boar and sow to J. T. Watts. Greenville-,
Ala, same; boar to H. F. and W. A,
Boyle. Hennepin. Ill., $100; boar pig to

Max Meyer, of Jonesboro. :Ark., for $50;
sow pig to George McAdams. Holtol',
Kans .• $75; two July pigs to J. H. Wai
ker. Lathrop, Mo., $50; same to C. H.
Squires. Tescott. Kans .• $75; sow. COll"
blnatlon Empress, to Professor Carllsl2.
Port Huron. Col., college. $200; three pig's
to W. H. Baker. Slater, Mo., $100; bo:ll'
pig to E. O. Sutton, Canton. Mo .• $100;
lour sow pigs to J. H. Levi, Missoun
City. Mo., $200.

Between the cattle barn and the sholl'
tent on the one hand and the swine and
shee .... barns on the other. the street was
lined on both sides with a series oJ'
bO,oths occupied by various people witll
various things to show the' public. Th!s
was facetiously termed the "pike." al
though It had nothing of pike character"
Istits. Outside the entrance to the
grounds a number of exhibitors h"d
erected booths for the display of farJll
scales. gasoline engines and such Jike.
The largest and most attractive of the"e
exhibits. perhaps, was that made by th ...

John Deere Plow Company who showed
In a large tent their "fool prOal"
gasoline engine. the Sharpless tubular
cream separator and their manure
spreader In operation. It was a goo,1
showing of good goods.

W. A. Morgan. ot Dodge City, Kans"
who Is one of the judges In the regiS
tered cattle department of the American
Royal Show thle week. Is one of the ,best
known cattlemen In Ford County, which
Is In the center of one of the greate�l
grazing districts In Kansas. "Heav,'
shipments of cattle have been made froi11
th,at county during the past few weeks,:'
said Mr. Morgan, "and' this, big run IS

stlll going on. A large acreage of wheal
has been sown there, and the -fields now
look green and will make a great den I

of winter pasture. But the cattle-owners
do not care to hold over any very largo
number of their herds, although t]1e
prices are not up to their expectation.
They reason that next year may, be no

better, and with another crop coming 011

they will be taking chances In holding
them over."

Prof. R. J. Kinzer, accompanied 11"
twenty-one students In animal husbandr;,
from the State Agricultural College at
Manhattan. spent a number of vel','
pleasant and pro1ltable days at the
American Royal where the exhibitors
gave them every faollIty for testing' their
skill as judges. They were especiallY
grateful to Mr. Wm. McLaughlin, of :Mc
Langhlln Bros., who permitted them to

handle and judge his World's Fair prize
winners. Their thanks are also due to
Mr. W. H. Curtice, of Eminence, Ky,.
who allowed them to lead out his splen
did string of Beau Donald heifers. A trip
of thll kind Is worth month. of In_true-
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lion In school, and yeaH' of the hap-hu

',rd methods of gaining knowledge In

�l1c world at large. It Is to be ho�d that

I he J1rofe�sor and his boys will be able

IV again be present at the great Interna

tional Show at Chicago.

Some time ago, McLaughlin' Bros., of

Fansas City, sold a Perpheron horse to

Chas. Morrison and some of his nelgh

Mrs at Phillipsburg, Kans. The horse

did' not prove to be a satisfactory breeder

n nd under the guarantee which they had

;'ccelved from McLaughlin Bros. they re

turned him, and during the week 'of the

.\merlcan Royal they were given choice

;,1 any stallion In the stables, excepting

I he World's Fair prize-winners, to take

nome with them In place of the one re

I umed. After careful Inspection of the

hOrses they selected a splendid black

Percheron named Fantassln, who had not

bpen specially prepared for the show ring
and hence was In the pink of breeding
condition. We predict that this horse

will give a great deal of satisfaction to

.ne farmers In the vicinity of Phillips

burg, who are said to possess a superior
clasS of mares.

'fwo Kansas breede;; of Chester White

l10gs were present with their sale herds

a nd at their request Mr. G. G. Council,
the big Berkshire breeder of Vandalia,

111., acted all judge and made the follow

ing awardS:
Sow 12 months and under lS--Flrst, sec

ond and third 10 Alvey Bros., Argentine,
f'f\ns.
Sow 6 months and under 12 months-

First to Croco Bros., Olathe, Kans.; sec

ond to Alvey Bros.; third to Croco Bros.

sow under 6 months-First to Croco

Bros.; second and third to Alvey Bros.

sweepstakes boar and sow-Alvey Bros.

Boar and three sows over 12 months

First t Alvey Bros.; second to Croco

]3l'0s.
Boar and three sows under 12 months

First to Croco Bros.; second to Alvey
Bros ..

These are all pedigreed hogs, yet young
nnd not as yet entered.

The rt�presentatlves of the agricultural
press who were present at the American

Rnva l during the week are here named:

'V. R. Goodwin, W. M. Lambing, R. F.

Hildebrand, and DeWitt C. Wing of the

Breeders Gazette, Chicago.
C. P. Reynolds of the Dally Drovers

Jourrial, Chicago.
James Atkinson, Walter Mitchell and

F. D. Tomson, of the Iowa Homestead,
Des Moines. Iowa.
H. C. McKelvie, of the Journal Stock

man, South Omaha, Neb.
H. A. Heath, L. M. Nellis. I. D. Grf!,-

THE ',KANSAS --FARMER:
breeding. _ The general a.verage of the
sale' ·was $84. 'The averagQ. of the boar
sale was $48 and of the BOW sale $32.68.

M. 8. Babcock 8alo.

The pubHo sale of M. S. Babcock con

sisting of eleven head of thoroughbred
and fourteen grade Jerseys and a small
number of POland-China hogs; was held'
In Nortonville, Kans., Monday October
24. The sale was held· on hlii farm which
joins the city of Nortonville on the north.
Mr. Babcock has just completed what Is
probably the finest. private sale pavilion
in the State, he having constructed It
salely tor the purpose of the annual sales
which he expects to have each year. The
pavilion is of goodly size, solid cement

fioorl with a good-sized, substantial ring
In tne center for the stock, with pens
built around on the outside of the ring
and tiers of seats above these. The sale
was conducted by Col. Ja•. W. Sparks,
Marshall, Mo., and he was to have been
assisted by Col. John . Daum, of Norton
ville, but owing to severe Illness, Colonel
Daum was unable to take his place In
the ring. The· day was quite unfavor
able and for that reason the cattle did
not show to the best advantage and
neither did the people feel so much In
clined to bid as If the weather condi
tions .had been more favorable.
W. E.' Brown, Cambridge, Kans.,

bought the most of the Jerseys. The
other buyers were: R. A. Binkley, Pot
ter; O. I. Langworthy, Nortonville; and
F. O. Grubbs, Whiting, Kans.
The prices realized for the cattle wers

not nearly what they should have been
but the weather and the apparent slight
demand for milch cows, accounted tor

.
the small prices realized. The Poland
China part of the sale was not .up to
standard. Owing to hog conditions gen
erally and the slight demand. by those
who were present, the Jlrlces realized
were not what they should have been.
The buyer!! were: John Ferris, Cum

mings, Kans.; John Johannes, C. S.
Babcock. S. A. Thayer, J. A. Sayre
Frank Bates, and S. A. Ellerman, Nor!
tonvllle, Kans.: James Mains, Oska:loosa

Kans.; and W. H. Sanders, Cummings.
'

Owing to' the exceptionally fine prapar
atlons that Mr. Babcock has made his
future sales will no doubt be much better
attended.

Breeders' Combination 8ale at Hope.
The Hereford breeders of Marlon and

Dickinson Counties will hold a breeders'
combination sale at Hope on November

22, at which time twenty-seven bulls and
twenty cows and heifers, select conslgn-

NEXT WEEK'S SWINE SALES.
Monday, October 31. Wesley Sloan's premium Herefords Ottawa Ka s J

C. Simmons, Wellsville, manager.
"

n..

Tuesday" November 1, Duroc-Jersey boar sale, Meredith, Kans. John W.

Jones, Route 3, Delphos, manager.

Thursday, November 3, Poland-Chinas by Harry E. Lunt, Marshall Bros

and Geo. Wingert, Jr., Burden, Kans. J. F. Stodder, manager;
.•

Friday, November 4. Duroc-Jerseys by J. F. Stodder, Marshall Bros•. at

Burden, Kans. J. F. Stodder, manager.
'

ham, and E. B. Cowgill, of the Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kans.
T. Butterworth and H. T. Butterworth,

of the Live Sto<,k Journal, Chicago.
H. O. Tellier, of the LIve Stock Report,

Chicago.
Wil! F. Baum, of the Live Stock World,

Chicago.
.

H. E. Heath, of the Nebraska Farmer,
Omaha, Neb.
S. N. Spotts, of the Oklahoma Farmer,

C;uthrle, Okla.
.

D. W. Parker, of the Oklahoma Farm

Journal, Oklahoma City, Okla.
.Tohn T. Wallace, H. M. Yoder, and H.

P. Morrison, of Wallace's Farmer, Des

:Vl()ines, Iowa.

,,'1'. r. Sturgess, J. T. Dunlap, S. R. Mc

"p.lvle, E. R. McClellan, and A. F; Mag
rla nz , of ·the Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Neb.
'

P. T. McColgln, of the Live Stock Re

porter, Fort Worth, Texas.

The American Royal Sale of Durocs.

'hThe sale of Duroc-Jersey swine held at
-

t e American Royal on Thursday, Octo
rer 20, under the auspices of the Na

ti.onal Duroc-Jersey Record Association,
was very. poorly advertised and hence
not as successful as the contributors ex

pected. The sale was slow and dragged
R gGod deal, the prices ranged low and

o!'e animal at least was driven from the

!'Ing without a bid. The animals offered

�n this sale were good ones and we be
uevs that more Kansas breeders at least

"Iould have been glad to bid on them had
I ne sale been advertised here. The con

"-Ignors were C. Folgate, Stanberry, Mo.;

�". Tump-r. Blue Springs, Mo.; McFarland
!jros., Sedalia; Mo.; B. W. Harned, Bea

�Ia�. Mo.; J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kans.;

R' Id' Dutty
& Son, Parnell, Mo.; Geo. H.

No. win, Mendon, Ill.; w. w. Wilcox,

'I.�vada. Mo.; A. H. Kemp, Lookout, Mo.;omas Nelson & Son, Clay Center,

�er�l; L. M. Strader, Parnell, Mo.; Nash
.' � mmons, Pickering, Mo.

-

R1'hde purchasers were: Marshall Bros.,

Mur en, Kans.! A. C. Manifold, Tarkio,

B o';r G. I. Moyer, Severance, Kans.; J.

�. -vnch, Independence, Mo.; J. F.
;:;taadt. Ottawa, Kans.; C. O. TownseQd,

;�e.arG'Mo.; Roht. Moody, Canadian, Tex

:r-:' reo. Kerr, Sabetha, Kans.; C. O.

)uwn.e, Nevada, Mo.; W. R. Kennedy,

j�ardm, Mo.; C. C. Kell & Son, Ladora,

H
wa; A. O. Fox, Odessa, Mo.; W. H.

. enderson, Paola. Kans.; A. R. Wright,

��lrlllngtoll, Kans.; Clarence Stahl,

B r nghlll, Kans.; F. W. Baker, Malta

cneg, Mo.; W. C. Whitney, Ag.ra, Kans.;
With' Kelters, Ladora, Iowa, Geo. B.

R'
am, Deepwater, Kans,; and D. D.

wltchle, Hale, Mo. The top ot the sale

la;� rebached by the sow, Grace McFar

Count
red by McFarland Bros., Pettis

(:0 y, Mo., who was bought by Mr.

,h·n. Kerr. of Sabetha, Kans., for $112.50.

Shl.��OP of the boar sale was brought by

�K' rock bred by J. B. Davis, Fairview.

Io�ns., fand sold to C. C. Kelten, Ladora,

01
a, or $92.50.. This boar won first In

ora�� and championship over the winner

and
e championship at the World's Fall'
went v.ry ch.ap for hi. quality and

ments trom the herds of A. L. Evers,
Dillon; Will H. Rhodes, Tampa; Albert

Dillon, Hope: C. F. McWilliam, Hope;
and J. B. Shields, Lost Springs, will be
offered.
On the day following, November 28, the

Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeders'
Association will sell twenty. bull and thir

ty cows and heifers, choice selections

from the herds of C. W. Taylor, Pearl;
Harry Llttlp-, S. H. Lenhert. Geo. Chan
non, M. C. Hemenway, Hope; J. E. Lan
dis, Abilene; D. Ballantyne! .Herlngton •

These breeders' comblnat on sales will
be held In the new sale pavilion which Is
to be completed In time for thees two
sales. In view of the fact that Hope,
Dickinson County, is so centrally and
conveniently located for a number of
Hereford and Shorthorn cattle, as well
as for several swine-breeding establish

ments, quite a number of sales are In

contemplation to be held at this point,
particulars of which will be announced

in due time in the Kansas Farmer.

World's Fair Blood at Public Auction.

John.W. Jones & Co., of R. F. D. No.

3, Delphos, Kans., offer 30 head of boars
at their sale, November 1, direct descend
ants of the blood that won at this great
fair In every class. In fact, as will be

seen by their fine catalogue, this fancy
herd Is founded and built up with just
the blood that won almost all prizes.
Fancy Chief 24928, one ot their herd boars,

was sired by Ohio Chief 8727, a winner ot

first prize aged boar class. Fancy Kant

beatme 24921 was sired by Kantbebeat

10239, a winner of fourth prize In same

class and first prize and sweepstakes In

Ohio State Fair again this fall. A full

brother to Kantbeatme's dam won third

at St. Louis, second at Ohio State Fair,
also a litter sister and a. full sister to

his dam won prizes In aged sow class

and St. Louis, also first and second at

Ohio State Fair. Fancy Jumbo 17163 was

slrl'd by the same sire and his dam was

by the same sire as was the third ·prlze
boar at St. Louis In 18 months to 2 years

class. High-class Individuals, royal
blood Is what we offer you. Free enter

tainment, free carriages to and trom

farm. Come or send a bid to Colonel

Burger In our care. It will be treated

talr. Write to-day. Address John W.

Jones & Co., R. F. D. No.3, Delphos,
Kans.

F. E. Myers &. Bro. Honored.

The World's Fair judges have awarded
F. E. Myers & Bro., Ashland, Ohio, high
est grand prize and gold medal for their

famous line of pumps, hay tools, etc.

This Is only another proof of the tact

that everyone who knows the best

"takes off his hat to the Myers."

World's Fair Award•.

"The Grand Prize,'; highest award In

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, was giv
en Wl1ltman St. Loul. Ballns Prease., on

both belt and horsepower.
Th. Whitman Baler. are In "••

.
.
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fORHOMEfAtMRYORfARI

S10.AN� LINIMENT
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.
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HOIROntc_ db L.t..8oU'IOIU8·� 1IJ.a..
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belt preventiveof IUackle£-Ilmplest, saint.
sure&t.· EtU" BLACKLEGOID (.,.� Ii 4
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E"" ......... on 1111 urIIeIIII.
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.

r.. 00I• ...,.".,._ UIoraIiiow ,__ ...

throughout the world, and they claim
the record of never hav.lng tailed to re

ceive the first prize In any country where
in competition. They have received a.

very large number of medals in all coun
tries.

Monitor Wins Firat Prize.

We have just received notice that the
Monitor Double Disk Drill has been
awarded a bronze medal- first prize, as a
grain drill, at the St. J..;ouls Exposition.
Wf' are glad to see so many Western
manufacturers carrying off the highest
honors at this great exposition. We
have always been firm believers In
"Western products" for "Western men."
The decision of this jury of experts
shows that these Western-made drills
are second to none.

Gossip About Stock.

C. M. Garver & Son, Abilene, Kans.•
have just recently Bold their heard boar
Kansas Chief 28250, to M. o. Kilmer, Mc
Pherson, Kans. Kansas Chief Is one of

the noted sons of Chief Tecumseh 3d and

was bred by S. McKelvie, Falrfield, Neb.

J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.,
have recently purchased from C. D. Mc

Pherson, Fairfield, Iowa, and other lead
Ing breeders, fifteen Percheron mares

which Include the first prize winners at
the Iowa, IllinOiS, Indiana, and Michi

gan State .Falrs this year, which Mr.
Robison thinks makes Whitewater Falls
Sto('k Farm the first Percheron horse es

tablishment In America.

We call attention of Double Standard
Polled Durham breeders to advertise
ment ot D. C. Van Nice, ot one bull for
sale. Our readers will remember Mr
Van Nice's card of tour bulls for sale
last February. He not only had good
sale for all of these bulla, but one In

tending purchaser who came too late to

get one, when he I!aw the animal. Of theherd, purcha.ed a a-days-old bull ca t to

be . delivered when 4 month. 014. The
Kan.aII Farmer man who .aw thl. herd
then and a.ala thl. fall. baU.... the .ndl

now for sale will make a herd bull equal
to If not better than any of the four
then sold.

The Clay, Robinson Company of ChI
cago, have sent us a little book tbat Is
of special Interest to everybody Interest
ed In the live-stock business at this Ume.
It sets forth In Illustrated detail the fa-'
clllties of this great commission firm for
purchasing feeding cattle, sheep, and
lambs on orders. The character of their
incomparable service Is clearly set forth
In the booklet. It will be sent free to

any of our readers who will request It
and mention the Kansas Farmer.

Herman Arndt, Templin, Kans., held a

very auccessrul sale of Poland-Chinas

last week. Forty-six head sold to buy
ers from the surrounding country and a

few outside buyers from Eldorado, Man
hattan, Eskridge. and LOUisville. The

average was $20.25. The top price "Bal
Ized was $75 for a March boar sired by
Peerless Tom U. S. 33341, out of Tecum
seh Whiteface 66746, which went to Christ
Huber, Eldorado, Kans. Colonels Brady,
Manhattan, and Bert Fisher, Topeka
were the auctioneers.

•

L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Kans., has add
ed some new blood to his Duroc-Jersey
herd of swine which will be of Intersst
to his customers. He has lately bought
Sneed's Gem 70302, the first-prize ·glit at
the Missouri State Fair, and Orion Girl
70938, who was one of the first-prize lit
ter at the World's Fair, and who was

sired by Orion 2d 28813 and out of Mable
70930. He Is now supplied with a fine
bunch of April, May and June ·plgs, that
are now ready and for sale. His pigs are
all healthy a::td In good condition and he
has never had any contagion In his hereL

Since the World's Fair and the object
lessons learned at the State fairs thl.

fall, breeders of pure-bred and Improved
Chester White swine are reporting a live

ly an� Increased trade; and In this con

nection we ('all special att.llntlon to the
new advertisement of the Nebraska herd
of Improved Chester White awlne owned

by E. W. Brown, Shelby, Neb. Having
.old his farm he proposes to close out tbe

(Contlnu84 on pa•• 1010.)
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The Last Leaf.

I saw him once before,
As he passed by the door,

A.nd aga.ln
The pavement stones resound,
As he totters o'er the ground

With his cane.

They say that In his prime
Ere the pruning-knife of Time

Cut him' down,
Not a better man was found
By the crier on his round

Through the town.

But now he walks the streets,
And he looks at aU he meets

. Sad arid wan.
And he shakes his feeble head,
That It seems as If he said,

'''They are gone."

The mossy marbles rest
,On the lips that he ha.s prest

In their bloom, .

And the names he loved to hear •

Have been carved for many a. year
On the tomb.

My grandmamma has sald
Poor old ladil, she .Is dead

Long ago- .

That he had a Roman nose,
And his cheek was like a. rose

In the snow.

. But now his no� Is thin
And It rests upon his chin

Like a IItaiI,
And a. crook Is In hiS back,
And a.'melancholy crack

In his laugh,

,I .·know It Is a slia
For me. to sit and' grin
.' '. At him here;

,,'B\\t the old three-cornered hat
Alid: the breeches, and all that

Are so queer.

- And.If J should live -to be
·The last leaf upon the tree
" In the s'prlng,
:l£t them smile, as 1 110 now
At the old forsaken bough

Where I cling.
-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Rhyming Word Game.

Some day 'when you want to . stay ,

indoors and enjoy ourselves, '··says.
-an exchange, just try the rhyming
;.game as a source of amusement, It
ihas· been found to be a very good bit
of

.

tun, and the following suggestions
.

'wlll show how to proceed:
Anna thinks of a word and then pro

nounces a different word that rhymes
with .It. Mary, In trying to guess the
word thllt rhymes with it, but give a

definition of them.
Anna:' "I have thought of a word

that rhymes with bun. Can you tell
· me what it is?"

Mary: ' "It Is . what is sometimes.
called sport, or merriment."

. .

Anna: "No, It is not fun:"
Mary: "It Is a sort of firearm.".

Anna: "No, it is not a gun."
Mary: "It is a reltgtous woman

who lives secluded."
Anna: "No, it is not a nun."

Mary: "It Is the act of moving at a

, very Elwin pace."
Anna: "It is not a run."

Mary: "It is a play upon words."

Anna: "No, It is not pun."
Mary: "It Is a word we often use

to signify that a thing Is finished."
.

Anna: "No, it is not a done."
Mary: "Well, it is the light that

·

shines by day."
Anna: "It Is the sun."

Mary then says:: "I have thought
of a word that rhymes with sane. Can

· you tell me what word I am thinking
of?"
Anna: "Is it a native of Denmark?"

Mary: "No, it is not a Dane."

Anna: "Is it a stick sometimes car-

ried In walking?"
Mary: ' "No, It is not a cane."

Anna: "Is It the long hair on the

ueck of a lion or a horse?"

Ml}ry: "No, it is not a mane."

Anna: "Is It the ocean?"

Mary: "No, it is not the main."
. Anna: "Is it the water falling from

the clouds?"
Mary: "No, it is not rain."
Anna: "Is It something earned?"

'Mary: "No, it is 'not gain."
Anna: "Is it a narrow road or pas-

sage?"
Mary: "No, It is not a lane."

Anna: "Is It a spot?"
,Mary: "No, it is not a stain."
Anna: "Is It su1fering?"

. ,Mary:: "No, it is not a pain."
�;'. Anna: "Is it a square of glass for

a. window?"

Mary: "Yes, It Is a pane."
·NDW, any number can play this

game, and the more there 'are the IDng·
er the game wlll last.

'.'

The one who suggests the word
must have the privilege ot inventing
a new word for the' rest on.the guess.

AmDng the words that may be used
In this game are the following: CRke,
care, gate, day, dear, pie, fire, kite,

·

or any others' that you may 'think' ot,
You must find a word to rhyme with·
each Df these in order, and let the oth
er player put their questions accord

Ing to the form given.
The game of Dumb Crumbo is some

what like the above, and somewhat
llke charades. The company Is (1lvid
'ed up into two sides. 8ide number

one chooses a word which the other
side Is to act out, but, Instead Df be

Ing given the word, they are told

something that It rhymes with. The

, other side then acts out some word
that rhymes with the word given them
and if it chances to be the one intend

ed, all right; if not, they must try an

other word. When they hit upon the
same word, it is then their time to

give a word to the other side. It Is
like this. The first side chooses the
wDrd "fat," It rhymes with "at," they
say. So. the other' side thinks maybe
It is "cat." They all come in on all
fours, mewing and yawllng. "ND,"
says 'the first' side, "It Is not cat."
Then one of. the other side jumps up
and drives the cats all out. "No, It is
not scat." 'They try varlDus wDrds,

· and at last some one comes In stuffed
with 'p1llDwS until he Is a sight to be
hold. "Yes,"1t is fat."
Arter a little practice, more dimcult

words 'can be chosen and the acthig
may.be as elaborate as the company

pleases. The more ridiculous the act

ing, �e f�nnier It Is, of course.
AnDther game that is very interest

ing, though DId, Is "Clumps." The

company Is divided up again, and are

sent .Into rooms that can be separated
so that talking can not be heard from
one to' the other. Two delegates, one
frDm each' side, are chosen, who CDn·

fer together, and decide upon some ob-
· ject' which the others are to' discover.
Each then goes into the room of the

, other. side, who. immediately begin to'
ask queatlons of the delegate, who. can
only answer by "Yes," Dr "No." The
side that first finds out the thing of
which the delegates are thinKing, Im
mediately clap their hands, and are
permitted to' keep the delegate frDm
the other side, and their own. The
side which has the largest number of
the players when the game is stopped,
beats.

Nature's 'Free Gift.

Many of the greatest gifts of Nature
are free. Think, for instance, of that
great gift, water. By its power,

.

when' harnessed, It moves the great
· ships of commerce which carry an

nually mllUons of, tons of labor's prod
ucts all over the world. Its power
_drives the sturdy engine and numer

ous cars of freight into. every neigh·
borhood Df our land, bringing to our

doors news of the world and an ex

change of its products. It Is the me-
. dlum by which' nearly every mill and

factory is operated. The solI is full of
water and the grasses and trees and
flowera are largely composed of It

The animal creattoa and man are over

Dne·palf water. In fact, wtthout wa
ter, vegetation would die and the ant

Jl!.al creation would follow, The winds
would die down to a perfect calm and
the earth would be parched and
shrunken and cold. Wben you see the

green fields of grain, remember that
their (iDIDr, beauty, and usefulness de

pend on water. So with every living
· thing ftom the lowest form of moss

upward, and including man. The soft,
fieecy clouds Uke giant fiocks of dis·

.

tant sheep, the dark-hued and somber

ones not unUke mighty mountain

ranges with lofty peaks and dark val

leys and precipices, projecting crags
and steeps, are caused by water. See
that great mountain.' See those great
trenches, and bare, clean' boulders,
promotorles and headlands. Water
did th'at! Rarely do.

.

we think when
we see the elouds and the mountains

and. flowers and all the various things

You can make better food.with

·Royal Baking powder
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which possess Ufe, that water did It. _

The grasses and grains and trees de

pend upon it, and animal creatlonjn
turn depends on them. Wllter is the

dividing Une between Ufe and death;
between beauty and desolation; be
tween a wDrld beautiful and glorious
and' one of dreary waste.

Clyde, Okla. L. A. WELD.

Look About Y.ou.
Did, you ever see a pigeon hopping along

the path?
Did you ever see a sparrow walk to his

outdoor bath?
Did you ever see a pigeon's nest that had

.

three eggs, or more?
·Dld you ever Bee a anow-whlte colt on

any hill or shore?
Do you know what letter you may flnd

,

on every leaf of clover?
I mean the little meadow kind that grows

the whole world over.

Did' you ever see two four-o'clocks were
· c�lored just the satRe?
Or two variegated flowers alike, of any

IIlze or name?
What animal sleeplI standing? You may

.

meet him In the- street.
How many toes has pussy on all her lit-

tle feet?
If you can tell me all these things-and I

,

must confees I doubt you�
You may say you've learned the lesson

well, to 'observe small things about
.you.

'

-Kate Lawrence, In the Youth's Oompan-
Ion. .

The Wanllerlngs of a Venturesome

Katydid.
IV.

.
The katydid had no time to feal sad

at the way In which the beautiful but

terfiy left him, for he heard, just then,
soft, swift fODtfalls in the grass which

stopped suddenly beside him.

"Lookout," he said, sharply. "You
almost stepped on my toe." Then,
looking up for the first time, he saw

· what It was to which he had spoken
·

so. rudely. It looked very large to him,'
and it sood up just as straight and stiff
as anything cold, It had long, SDft

ears, and big, soft eyes, and It was

covered all over with gray soft fur.

Now do. you know what it was? Well,
the katydid did not; so he 'said, more
politely, "Pray, tell me what is your
name?"
"Oh, I can't now-e-Run for YDur

Ufe!" and the' big thing bounded off
swiftly and Ughtly as a bird, only that
it used four feet, instead of wings.
The Thing stopped at last, and hid

behind some tall, thtek-growtng grass,
and the katydid spread his wings and

followed him. When he reached the

SPDt, the Thing was crouched down on

all four feet, Its bright, timid eyes
wIde open and watching.
'''Please tell me what your name is,"

begged the katydid again. "And what
·

'were you so. afraid Df?"
"My name is Rabbit," said, the

Thing. "And I was afraid of a man."
"Your name is Rapid, is It?" said the

Katydid. "Well, It is a pretty good
name for you, for you certainly are

rapid when you get· started. But why
should you be afraid ot a man? I'm

not, and I'm much smaller than you."
"V1lell,' If you knew as much about

men as I. do, you wDuld be afraid. If

you had seen YDur mother killed by a

man, and if you had been chased by
a man's dog, and If you had seen your
children eaten up by a man's cat, why
I rather guess you would not teel so.

bold."
"Dear me!" said the Itatydid. "Is

this true? Well, you see, I h�ve no

brothers, and I am too. YDung to have

any chlldren, and I dDn't b�l1eve the

dogs could catch me, for I have wings
YDU know. Well, I am truly sorry for
you. 'But where are you going?"
"I am going. to. get my warm home

ready for winter. Don't you feel the
cold In that wind?"

."Yes-yes, I do," said. the katydid,
thoughtfully as he crawled away.
First thing he knew he had come

UI'DIl a Uttle mound, where a thousand
tiny silent creatures were working
busily.
"Hello, here, what's this!" he said.
But everyone was too busy to an.

swer him. They were running about,
carrying big loads' of clay and sand
and food.
Presently, as the katydid watched

them, . one of his eoustns, a grasshop.
per, alighted near him.
The Ants are busy getting ready

fDr winter, J see," said the grasshop
per, pleasantly.
'''Yes, . yes," said. the katydid,

thoughtfully, and he took to his wings
and lled away.

AI'I he fiew along, he brushed against
some leaves. They. were dry and
brown.

"Ab," he. said. "I see the trees are

getting ready for their winter nap,
also."

He crawled up and down and around
the 11mb of a tree and finally said to
himself, "Yes-yes, I feel the winter
coming. I must find me a place to

sleep when the snows come and the
Icy winds blow." And be fiew hastily
away. But where he went, or how
he slept I do not know. Do you? At

any rate, that was the end of the wan

derings Df that venturesome katydid.
(The End.)

A Chalk Race.

Here Is a novel pastIme for our girl
readers, although there is no reason
why the bDYS should not play it, too.
It is a chalk race. That sounds as if
it might be exciting, does it not? Well,
so It is, and the beauty of It is that
two or any larger number can join in
-that is, as many as can find bits of
cha1k Dr anything else which will
make a mark on a stone pavement.
Each girl arms herself with a piece of
chalk and stands at the starting line,
with her back toward the finish line,
which may be any distance away, al
though sixty feet Is quite far enough
for an ordinary race. At the starter's
signal the racers are off, each girl
placing her chalk on the starting line
and drawing a circle. This circle may
be as large or as small as the racer

pleases, but it must be a complete cir

cle; there must be no gap In it. NoW
the racer draws another circle, begin'
nlng at the farther edge of the first,
and,jDining that, a third circle, and so

on, taking a step backward each time
untll the finish Une is reached. The
first one to. draw a circle, one edge of

.
which touches the finish Une, wins the

r"ace provided her other circles form

an unbroken chain to the starting line.
If one ot a racer's circles should, be

separate from another and not touch
it all, that girl is out of the race, al

though the circles may overlap as

much as you please. Some may like
to. make a IDt of small circles, for

they can be drawn very quickly, while
others prefer large circles because one

covers so. much ground. Whichever
. method you try, you wlll find that it

takes quickness, good judgment and a

'steady hand to win. Try it; you will
find a chalk race lots ot fUll.-N. Y.

. Mall.



Not the merchant over his:accounts,
"the judge pronouncing sentence, the

sage in meditation, -or the faithful at

prayer, is more serious than lie. We:
might even make a saying: Serious

as achild.·· Probably He Would.

Listen to this story. It is an old Aunt Jennie listened to a great

man's -tale, but in the depths of his splashing and noisy outcries in the

heart he still felt his chil(\ish wounds. bathroom across the entry.
"I had committed one. of those (auIts "It must be great fun to bathe those

so natural to chiidren and so little ma- . twin boys," she said; smiUng 'to her

licious in intent" however grave. In self; then started suddenly at-a shriek

the presence of the family anc;l some that rent the air, followed by
friends I had been dealt with firmly, "'Tis, toot I tell you. it's awful

as the offense merited, and in' the face· cold! "

of my fault, acknowledged and bitterly Laughter and jeers -from the other

regretted, I had burst Intosobe. Then twin ·who was now dressed and ap

I was sent awa.,.
I

As I closed the door, ,parently jumping over chairs, came to

stlll overwhelmed by whaJ had ··hap- ·Aunt Jennie's ears, and when; later on,

pened, I heard behind me a great burst Dick came prancing by her door, she

of laughter. Then I fled an� hid' in said:
'

.

the farthest comer of the house, and "Dick, was that you,�akiIig such a

wept my little heart out,. that laugh noise in the bathroom?"

had made me suffer so. From that Dick was only consetous of .one

day I lost the naive confidence it is so ,noise, for .he answered soberly,

well to keep as long as we may; and' , "No, 'twath Hal. He thaid the wa

over and over again I asked myself ter wath too cold"-Dick's scornful

the question, 'Are big people, then,:npt emphasis, taken with his Hsp, was

serious?' "
.

overpoweringly funny-"I believe Hal

How many children could tell a like would bawl if the water wath thcald-

story!-Charles Wagner,· in By the ing hot!" - MBS. H. MORTON.

Fireside .

[§fEB
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

The Chambered Nautilus.

This Is the ship of pearl, which. poets
feign, .

Salls the unshadowed main..,..

The venturous bark that flings .

On the sweet summer wind Its purpled
wings -

In gulfa ('nchanted, where the siren sines,
And coral reefs lie bare.

Where the cold sea-maids rls. -to sun

their streaming hair.

Its webs of living gauze no more unfurl;
Wrecked Is the shtp of pearl!
And· every chambered eell,

Where Its dlin dreaming life was wont to

dwell
As the frail tenant shaped hIs growing·

shell. .

Before' thee lies revealed-

Its Irlsed ceiling rent, Its sunless crypt un
sealed!

Year after year beheld the silent toll

That spread his lustrous coli;
Stili, as the spiral grew.

He left the past year's dwelling for the

new

Stole with soft steps Its shining archway
through.

Built up Its Idle._door,
Stretched In his last-found home, and.

knew the old no more.
.

Thanks for the heavenly message brought
. by this

Child of the wandering' sea,
Cast from her lap, forlorn!

From thy dead lips a .clearer note Is·born.
Than ever Triton blew from wreathed

hornl
While on mine ear It rings

Through the deep caves of thought I hear
a voice that sings:

Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my

soul, •

As the swift seasons roll! •

Leave thy low-vaulted past!
Let each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven with a dome mote

vast,
Till thou at length art free,

Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's

unrestlng seat
-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Stay on the Farm.

(By request.)
Once In my fair, far morning years
I lived on a farmstead old;

But I longed for the glad, mad world out

side.
And Its mysteries untold.

"Glory Is there," I told myself,
"Aye, glory Is there and gold."

So I broke away from the farmstead

we��al�to the world outside,
And battled through many a baleful day;
But my hopes are stili denied.

Aye, still denied, tho' I'm old and spent,
And the sun hangs low In the firmament.

Once I was a boy In that fair, brave time

That seems like a dream to-'day-
Like the dream of a star In Its orbit fat
Where the gods In' their glory stay.

But I saw It again as of old last night,
In a. vision that thrilled me with rapt de

light.

I stood entranced In a land of morn,
The sun with a won'drous light

Looked down and glanced over hills of

WI�r�aneys to lett and right.
And there were the old Ohio hills
The waving woods and rippling riUs,
AIl-41ll as I lett them years ago,
Ere I knew the world as now I know.

I'll wander back to the old. old farm;
But. calloused by care to-day,
I may find It has lost the subtle charm

It bore ere my hair was grey.
Ere my lips with tbe synlc's scorn were

curled,
For the world-the cold and cruel world.

Ah, better for me had I learned In time

The lesson of blest content;
Instead of wasting my manhood's prime
On alms and efforts misspent.

Aye. better I'd stayed on the farm. I say.
Than to be the wreck that I am to-day.

-W. H. K.

A Child's Seriousness.

What we oftenest run athwart in the

child, and daily offend, is his serious

ness. I should not be astonlshed : if

this remark surprises more than one

reader, for there is, alas! an imper
vious wall between the state of mind

of most adults and that of a child. We
do not take the child seriously. It is

assumed that what concerns him is in

slgniftcantl that it is limited to certain

unimportant events, things in minia

ture, which take place down where he

Is. far from those heights where the

only things of consequence happen.
"That is childish, a bagatelle, a mere

nothing," we continually say.

.0 shortsighted creatures that we

are, dull of sense and narrow of vi·

slon! How with our heavy tread do

we crush the gracious blossoms of

that garden of God called the heart of
a child! We take ourselves seriously,
Our affairs are the affairs of moment,
the child's are mere puerllities and

play. But we deceive ourselves. No

one is more serious tjlan the child.

.

"Daybreak Everywhere."·
FLORENCE SHAW KELLOGG, FA.�; XA.NS.

"Out of the shadow of night,
The world rolls Into light;
It Is daybreak everywhereI"

The thought came to me as I

watched the morning light coming
grandly over the eastern hills. First

all the sky flushed "rosy-red," then

faded· to a .elear white light as the sun

drew nearer, then the hill tops were

touched with a warmer glow, creeping
gradually down to the valley below.

The matln song burst from throats of

birds and insects and day was born in

glory and brightness; born with a

glad benediction from on high, with a

holiness as in the flrst bright morn .

when the "morning stars sang togeth

er," and "Peace on
: earth" echoed

sweetly from hilltop to hilltop.
Man, the highest, best thought of

God, Theology tells us is the only blot

in this fair creation, but do we believe

it? Is this the message of the raorn

ing? this the thought to take. with us

this sweet new day?
-

No, oh, no! We

.know man often walks with his feet

in the mire of greed and unrighteous

ness, but we see his eyes lifted up

ward and we feel he shall yet be all

he was intended to be.

"All Instincts Immature,
All purposes unsure,
All I can never be,
All men Ignore In me,
This am I worth to God,"

This God sees in each man. Because

He sees It, because He is "Our Fath

er," and His eternal strength is ours

to draw upon, we shall each come to

our nature's best somewhere, some

time.
Whatever our discouragements may

be however great the suffering, the

morning Is still rich with promise for

us each one-and for the world. "It is

daybreak everywhere." Fathers and

mothers are awakening to their re-

. sponsib111ties and a knowledge of the

greatness and the sacredness of the

charge given them, as never before,
spurred on by the noble few who dare

to be the, advance guard in the world

of thought and action. They will not

let us slumber longer. It Is time for

action, time, to stand firmly for the

right everywhere, time to build up

character in all purity and holiness.

All ,the world is becoming better

because the )ndivldual is better. So

ciety -is.:;Ilurifying itself because of the

growing purity of individual men and

women. The false, pernicious double

standard of morals is being tom down

and the command "Be ye also perfect"
comes to-day with' the same compell-'
ing power to man as to woman. Chil

dren are born of love, not lust, as the

brute ill human nature gives place to

the angel and we grow in Godlikeness.

This is the message of the mom,

the benediction for which all the earth

waits. We enter the new day with

hearts strengthened by the larger
hope of brotherhood, feeling sure that

despite all sin and error, all suffering
and IOrrOW, each loul will keep un-

quen�hed the little spark. ot D1yinlcy
, tbat-will kindle hi�o a life-giving dame

when the hour strikes aright. "It is

daybreak eveQrwhere!'
.

,-
.

Per-sons who are constantly prat

ing· of. their
.

trials and troubles imag

ine that their acquaintances are inter

ested in their tribulations. The re

verse is the case, for the grumblers
soon. become nuisances. They never

win confidence, for their discontent

breeds distrust and doubt, and, how

ever clever they may naturally be, an

obtrusive self, with its train of Ukings

and
. dlBlikings, obscures their judg

ment, and they take false views of

people and things. For this reason it

is almost a hopeless effort to show

them how Uttle people generally care

about their grievances, for they have

thought about-themselves so long and

so much that they can DOt conceive of

any other subject so interesting to the

rest of the world.
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American Literature Program-No
vember 10.-0Ilver Wendell

Holmes.

Roll call=-Eptgramatlc sayings of

Holmes.
I. Holmes as a poet.
II. Reading-the Chambered Nau-

tilus.
III. Holmes as a humorist.

IV. Reading, "The Last Leaf."

V. The art of conversation.

By the above program it Is intended

that the club shall become acquainted
with Dr. Holmes through his writings.
One of his biographers has said that

"his great charm ts, after all, his own

personality. He really 'sees hlmllelt, in
all he sees.' and he makes us feel that

we can not see too' much of him."

The same author says: "I always
Uke to reaUze the kind of a me 1 have
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.
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to deal with. it helps me to re.d hi.

books and to read them aright. I· -like"
to feel the teacher at my elbow, espec·

ially this teacher; to look round and

find him near, with his grave, kind

face, his beautiful smile-his eye dash

ing indignation at wrong, brighteninc
at generosity or heroism, and not in

capable of shedding a manly tear over
human folly, weakness or misfortune."
It is in just this way that Holmes

must be studied. Hls. Ufe was simple
and uneventful in its outward course.

OLIVER WE·NDilLL HOLMES.

He was born, 'he
.

studied, practiced
medicine, taught, and died. Yet there

is nothing distinctive in that. The

same could be said of a thousand men.

Yet Holmes' personality is not com

monplace, and he has preserved it tor..

us in his numerous and various writ-·

Ings. .And· whoever becomes ac

quainted with him in this way acquires
a friend both witty, wise and compan·

ionable.
Holmes' writings abound In epi

grams, neat little bits of wisdom or

fun done up in convenient packages,
Like this, for instance, "Put not your
trust in money, but put your money in

trust;' or, "Every real thought on eT

ery real subject knocks the wind ou�
of : somebody or other." Every one

who reads Holmes-as every member

of the club should do-wlll find many

sayings of this sort which she is glad
to . remember for her response to roll.

c�ll.
The member who has the topiC,

"Holmes as a Poet," should read much
of his verse, both grave and gay. and

should campare .hlm ,with the other
two poets whom we have· stUdied,
Longfellow and Whittier.• She should
consider carefully whether he la, as

some one asserts, "of slighter intellec
tual mold" than they. She shOUld. In
short, characterize his poetry com

pletely.
The reading that follows this paper
il to be ,a, lort of lJlus.trat1�n, "Th.
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Chambered Nautllus," which appears
in this issue at the head of the Home
,Circle page, Is called his highest flight
into. the realm of inspired poetry.
Some one has said that Holmes is too
much of a critical thinker to be a

great poet. After the reading of the
poem, let the club discuss the fore
going paper, and the poem.
The third topic is equally interest

ing. There are. as many styles of
humor as there are kinds of people in
the world. Some humor is broad, and
some Is subtle, and keen, some is ten
der, and some is sharp and cold. What
is the peculiar character of Holmes'
humor, and what bearing does it have
upon our study of his character?
The reading of "The Last Leaf" is,

like the second number on the pro
gram, to illustrate the paper that has
gone before. If it is wished, a selec
tion from his prose writings may be
substituted for it.
The last paper is suggested by a

'reading of some of the Breakfast Ta
ble Series. "The Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table," "The Professor at
the Breakfast Table," "Tne Poet at the
Breakfast Table," and "Over the Tea

G'iIp�,". are 1111 simply conversations
put in print. They are charming, and,
more than that, they are illuminating
-by" which I mean that their flashes
of wit, and sparkle of humor throw
light upon his intellect, and bring into
relief certain aspects of thought that

_one was quite unconscious of. It is
the kind of conversation that is worth
while. A paper wricten upon this sub

ject, with Holmes as' a prompter, will
be a pleasure to prepare, and equally

.

so to listen to.
1·. :.

and although It was written ,'In the
sweat of thy brow,' it was never writ
ten, ,'in the breaking of thy heart.' ..
Does not this thought encourage and
help us as we perform our daily rou

tine of work? We can do it cheerfully
and even happily, when we remember

tcal ar_rangement When the time for
. recess came, at a word from theteach
er the 'children rose from their seats,
stood for a moment, then arranged
themselves in order and marched out
in a regular and quiet way. They
were thus prepared for a joyous and

The Elimination of Domestic Drudg-
ery.

WRITTEN FOR THE NAUTILUS CLUB, BY

MRS. H. E. WHITTEMORE.
. I wonder why this subject was as

signed to me or I to it. I suppose
.

that the ladies who had it in charge
thought that because the years of my
life have been 80 many (I eliminate
old, you see), I must have had expe
rience in the Une of domestic work

(I have eliminated the word "drudg
ery," you see); Although' I have had

experlence, I do .not pretend to be an

expert in housework: yet I have
learned many things both from my
own experience and the experience of
others, and I am still a learner.
By domestic we mean anything that

pertains 'to
.

or is. connected with the
life of the home. Domestic peace, do
mestic happiness refer to a home' that
Is harmonious, lovelY, enjoyable. By
domestic drudgery we mean the daily
routine of work that is performed in
the home, especially the hard, dis
agreeable part of it: and in this daily
routine we women as housekeepers
and home-makers are much con

cerned, for upon us rests the reapon
sibllity concerning it, wh�ther domes
tic help is employed or not.
Wherever. there are people there are

homes of some sort and there is work
Of' some kind to be performed. All
over our land, on hllltops and in val
leys, in bamlets and in cities, there
are homes, the inmates of which must
be fed and clothed. The material for

· this feeding and clothing must be
· earned and prepared for the suste
nance and comfort of the famllies com

posing these homes; and this neces

sitates hard labor. When the only
home that ever existed without this
element in it wail forfeited, God 'said,
"In the sweat of thy brow shalt thou
eat thy' bread," and it has been so

ever since, and always will be; for
"the mouth of the Lord hath spok
en it."
Since, then, we must labor, how may

we eliminate the drudgery of it? In

. our algebras long ago was a rule for

eliminating a quantity by substitution.
I wonder how it would work with do
mestic drudgery. Anyway we can use

'a simple rule of arithmetic and sub-
·

tract some things. In the flrst place
If life Is what we make it, may not our
work be to us as we make it? Ruskin,
whom we all love and love to quote,.
said, "It may be proved with much
certainty that God intends no man to
live In this world without work, but it
seems no less evident that he intends

· every man to be happy in hill work;

Suburban Residence of W. L. Bates, 1832 Park Avenue (Auburndale), To
peka, Kana.

Mr. W. L. Bates writes to the Kansas Farmer ot his new home as .tollows:
. "After reading Mr. L. M. Wood's article on Farm Architecture, In which he de-
scribes a model farm house, I thought perhaps some ot your readers 'would like
to be shown' how such a house would look when finished. I have just completed
a home that with few exceptions, contorms to his lntertor plan. I send you a pic
ture showing outside appearance. 'Mr. Wood states that such a house can be con
structed for about $3,500. My house Is 39.6 by 40, with cellar 7.6 In the clear under
tile entire house. The contract price was $3,947, which could be shaded somewhat
by omitting to stain the shingles, having fewer than tour flues and tewer than
three sets of sliding doors, leaving out- back stairs to second fioor (which we think
Indlspenslble), and USing D. B. Instead of plate glass In lower tront windows and
front door. This price doese not Include heating, plumbing, mantles, or grates,
which, It a hot-air furnace was Installed, would cost $500 more. Our ·house, being
set up on a high toundatlon and the grounds graded up to It (the grading had not
been finished when the picture was made) Is the showiest house In the neighbor
hood and would be an .ornament to any country place."

that it is for the loved ones in our

homes that we have it to do. And do

ing it in love, it will be performed
cheerfully and happily, thus taking
away largely the drudgery of it; and, in
deed, we do not think of it as drudg-
ery at all. ,

There are methods of doing work
that may be a-help In Its performance.
No prescribed rule for each individ
ual case can be given, for circum
stances and conditions differ; but a

few general suggestions may be given
which may be a help in eliminating
this quantity which we call drudgery.
Thought' and carefulness In everything
wlll do much towards it, taking time
to do all thoroughly and well and not
in a haphazard way just for the sake
of getting it done somehow.
Take time in the preparation for do

Ing things. In baking or cooking have
utensils and materials all right at
hand before beginning. Then it can

be accomplished quickly and deftly.
I had a friend who was a talloress.
She was very quick and nice In her
sewing. I heard her say once that the
one of whom she learned her trade
told her to take time In placing her
needle and then to puu it ·through
quickly. "Be sure you are right and
then go ahead."
Order and cleanliness are very im

portant factors In the elimination of
drudgery. "Order Is Heaven's first'
law," and "Cleanliness is next to god
liness," are both old sayings and both
should be practically emphasized in
our housework. They have much to
do in the smooth running of things.
"Good order Is the foundation of ev

erything good;" and still another fine
motto which comes under the head of
order is, "Have a place for everything
and everything In Its place." Who
has not lost time and patience In look.'
ing for ali article which was wanted
at once to -use in the work, simply be
cause it was kept in no particular
place? Thoroughness and· system
,erve to heighten the enjoyment in do
mest]c labor. This is also true in
other branches of Industry. An inci
dent In lllustration was recently
brought to my notice. During a visit
to one of the grammar schools I saw
the lood effect of systematic, method-

happy time, and when recess was over,
they entered the 'schoolroom In the
same orderly way, prepared for re
newed interest and enjoyment in their
work. Whereas, if they had gone out
in a disorderly, promiscuous manner,
they would have had a rough and dis
agreeable time, possibly a broken
bone, or at least some little accident.
They would have been Ill-prepared for
study, and the day's work would have
been drudgery for the teacher, and the
effect on the chlldren decidedly bad.
The same principle applies to house

work. Take for instance the washing
of dishes. If they are picked up in an

orderly way and washed in the same

manner, It often saves the breaking,
or at least the nicking of them. The
delicate dishes should be washed first,
such as tumblers, then cups and sau
cers and china articles with handles.
�hese being wiped dry, the silver and
eating plates may be taken, and last
ly the coarser ware and kettles and
frying-pans, all made clean and put
away In their proper places, so that
no time or patience may be lost' in
finding them when wanted.
Another way of lessening the drudg

ery and increasing the enjoyment of
the household work is to allow the
members to share In the work, espec
ially If no domestic help is employed.
Children, If old enough, are delighted
to help, and 'thus may receive a very
Important part

'

of their education in
doing useful work at home in com

pany with their parents,
.

There are many things which, If ob
served, will lighten much the drudgery
of domestic work. For instance, when
breaking eggs have a plate or saucer

ready to lay the shells on, and in stir
ring sauce or dipping milk, ete., put
the spoon on a dish. This wlll keep
tne drippings from the shelf or table,
which, It left to dry, wlll take time
and labor in cleaning off; but if placed
as I have suggested, the egg-sbella are

already picked up and are ready to be
tnrown out.
There are many devices that come

to the housekeeper's mind which re
sult in economy and save drudgery.
For Instance, I heard' a lady say the
other day that she took down her lace

. curtains for the summer, thereby sav-

�
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Miss Rose Peterson, Secre
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi.
cago, from experienceadvises all
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex, to
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege.
table Compound.
How many beautiful young girls de

velop into worn, listless and hopeless
women, simply because sufficient atten
tion has not been paid to their physical
developme�t. No woman is exemptfrom physical weakness and periodic
pain, and young girls just budding into
womanhood should be carefully guided
physically aswell asmorally. A�othcr
woman,
Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Col.

lingswood, N.J., says:
.. I thought I would write and tell

YOll that, 'by following your kind ad
vice, I feel like a new person. I was

•

alwai8 thin and delicate, and SCI weak
that' could hardly do anything. Men.
struation was irregular.
.. I tried a bottle of yourVegetabl"

Compound and began to feel better
right away. I continued its use and
am DOW well and strong/'and inen
struate regularly. I cannot say enoughfor what your medicine did for me."
-,6000 10rfeit If orIginal of abOlie letter prouing"_nurn.n,,.. cannot b" produoed.

'

::J.ydla E. Pinkham's Vegetal)le
Compound will cure any womanin the land who suffers from
womb tr:oublell ,Inflammation of

·

the ovaries, and. kldneytroubles.

· ing the wear and keeping them from

accumulating dust and dirt.
Now about the kitchen, that very

important room in the house-there
may be a parlor, dining-room, aud
sleeping rooms, but there must be a

kitchen, the place where food Is COli'

cocted and cooked-the chemical lab
oratory, so to speak. It is no place
for the accumulation of dirt. As much
thought and care should be given to

keeping this room clean and tidy as to

any other. It snould be so kept that
It may not be an ex:ponent of drudg
ery but of cleanllness and good order.
It is not many years since In many

if not in most homes in New England
the kitchen was the llving room of
the family. One such is still In my

remembrance, and It was also typical
·

of others. This particular kitchen
.was a large, well-llghted and pleasant
room, kept scrupulously clean, neat as
wax. A large fireplace on one side
of the room had in winter a bright fire
blazing from the wood on the iron and
irons. A large hard-wood table with
folding leaves was kept at once side
of the room when not In use. The din'
.Ing chairs were also of wood in that
pretty old pattern, all placed against
some part of the wall. ,There were

also some easy chairs in different
parts of the room, a table for knitting
or sewing, and a small table on which
was the large Bible. On the mantel
over the fireplace' were candlesticks
holding home-made candles, the snuf·
fers and snuffers-tray, and In winter
the pretty-shaped Japanned-tin fruit
dish. Opening from this large room
from the middle of one' side was the
front hall and the door into the cellar
leading down under the front stairs.
The cellar was under the whole house.
It was all perfectly clean and light.
In it, separated by a partition, was a

llttle room in which were kept barrels
ormaple sugar and of apples. Vege·
tables and salt meats. were kept in oth
er' parts of the cellar,
There was also a door opening from

'the kitchen Into a passageway leading
Into the "south room," which was used
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RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS

are perfect In everr .._ot. The aportoman

I. never dl88,p.polnted In the 'II'orlEina of hi.

gun if it'. a
• Btevena"-they are 88fe, IItrong,

accurate durable "ud oonvenlent to handle.

We wUllJ8nd yon our valuableUo.PBlle book.
telling all about I'Steven8" ann8, shooting,
hunttng, note. on the proper care of " KUD.

Righta, eta., It yon 'II'!!1l8nd 40. In atamp••

FIU<:E PUZZLE. Wrltctorth Ulepuzzll',
It will bo lent ,........ pOlltp.I.-- t r..eln.

aU... , ·'eM,. whe. 1'08
knew .0111."

,\,ok yonr dealer and Inslat 011 the "Steveno."

u sou cannot obtain themJ we ohlp direct

exprOBB prepaid oli receipt or catalogue price.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL oo.,
404Plne Street,

(lhll'opee 1".11.. M...... U. III. A.

Buckskin Brand
(.IVotMod.. by a T,.u.ltJ

Rubber Boots and Shoes
is the rubber wear that lasts, because they are all new

rubber without shoddy or weakening substitutes. Rub

ber substitutes give dealers more profit, but give you

less wear. In.I•• on the a.nuln•• Buckskin trade

mark on every palr, Look (or It. Price Is right. We

sell retailers only by catalogue. Usual Jobbers" and

traveling men's expenses we put Into sp
quality. Try a pair and note the wear. ;'1-
I( your dealer doesn't handle -Buckskln R!C
brand write us. To Introduce It In any _.;
locality we have a special offer (or the ��

first one who writes. Write today. g S
';I:::

Banner Rubber Co. :r a-
568 Bittner St.,

ST. LOVIS, MO.

Western Canada's
Magnificent Crops

For 1904

Western Canada's wheat crop this
year will be 60.000,000 bushels, and
wheat at present Is worth $1 a bushel.

The oat and barley crop will also

yield abundantly.
Splendid prices (or all Iflnds of

grain. cattle and. other farm produce
for the &'rowlng of which the climate
Is unsurpassed.
About 150,000 Americans have set

tled In Western Canada during the
past three years. Thousands of

FREE HOM£STEADS
of 161) acrel! each are 8t1lt available in
the best a{1rlculurat di8trict. - - - -

It has been said that the United
States· will be forced to Import wheat
within a very tew lears. Secure a

farm In Canada an be\!ome one of
those who will help produce it. Apply
for Information to

Superlntandeat of Immigration, ottaw., Calida,
er to J. S. CRAWFORD,

125 West 9th Street, Kansas Clly, Mo.

Aulhorized Canadian Government Aaent.

"']Jen <l0mpany came Qr "t any, time.
when It was needed. In this room 'WIUI

the tall clock· and grandfather's desk.

At the' other end of the room on the

same ·slde was a door- leading into the

"north room" or parlor. At the end

was the door openIng Into the buttery,
and another leading Into the grandpa
rents' sleepIng room, which aleo had

a fireplace.. The preparation for cook

Ing was made in the large anll llght
buttery, while the baking was -done by
the open fire In the tin -baker or In the

brick oven at onestde of the fireplace.
At meal time the table was moved Into

the middle of the room and was

spread with a clean, white, home-spun
llnen tablecloth. . The plates and steel

knives and forks were laid around,
and the food, ample but simple and

good, was brought from the buttery.
Breakfast and dinner usually consist

Ing of potatoes and meat produced· on

the farm. the meat seasoned just right,
then fine brown bread and wheat

bread baked in the brick oven, -and
the excellent doughnuts, they, too, just
right, and all made with 'thought and
care. When the food was on the ta

ble, the chairs were placed around It

and the famlly came and stood around

the table whlle the blessing was. asked

upon the food. Then they were seated

and partook of the meal. There was

no appearance of drudgery in it all, no
fiuster and no bluster, but all . was

done in a regular and quiet way. And

later, after the advent of cooking

stoves, does not the memory of. such

a kitchen, with its bright teakettle

smgfng' on the clean poUshed stove,

brIng to mind the sweet, cheery moth

er who presided over the: home, always

ready to receive with open arms the

dear ones as they entered the door

and welcoming all friends to Its hospi

tality?
In these homes where there were

daughters, each had her part to per

form. I have heard my mother say
. that in her early home the different

ones had each theIr separate work.

But when the daughters went away to

make other homes and help was need

ed, it was rendered In a very dIfferent

way from that whIch is common now.

The domestic helper was a part of the

social Ufe of the family. The girls
were from good fam1l1es themselves,

and work was not considered menIal.

When the household work was fin

Ished for the day, the hIred girl would

take up the sewIng or knitting for the

famlly, and she felt an interest to ac

compUsh all she could and all worked

together. There seemed to be a com

mon Interest in It. I well remember

such helpers, and remember them witQ
respect and love. But there came a

time when thIs state of things was

changed. It seemed to come about

gradually. Was it because such help
became more scarce? Or was it be

cause of machine work or the comIng

In of the fam1l1es of foreigners who

wished to labor for a UveUhood? Or

all of these reasons combined? Then,

too, the factorIes were establ1shed and

drew many of the former helpers from

the kitchen as they thought they could

get better pay, and the foreignera
who wished to work teok their places ..

Being of a different country, and dif

ferent In language, customs, and re-

ligion, they could not take the place
which the others had held in the fam

ily. On "account of the construction

of the railroads many of these came

to our shores and became scattered

over the country, and many of the

girls worked in our kitchens. This

'seemed to be the begInning of the

change from the previous idea con

cernIng housework. And when, on ac

count of the Increasing demands of so

cial life and attention to interests out

side of the home, the housework came

to . be done more exclusively by per

sons hired to do It, the idea of drudg

ery in the kitchen became stronger.
These conditions have exIsted for

many years until the proiJlem of do:

'mestic work has become a serious

one. It Is being discussed by wrIters

and thinkers everywhere. The tide

sp(>ms to be turning towards older and

sImpler ways of living..Higher ideals
are being sought out and wrought out

for the kitchen. Much space is be

Ing taken up in papers and magazines

by articles on �omestIc science and

domestic economy, and recentiy I saw
an' article on the "lIlducated American
-Drudge," We can only hope that this
,agitation w1ll result in estabUshtng
higher ideals and truer Ideas 'of work,
when drudgery w1ll be el1mtnated by,:
"Blending their soul's sublimest needs

with taskl of every day."

A correspondent suggests that' "If a _

notice of Bubjpcts" on the club .pro

grams prepared in ,these page!l, "were

given long· enough beforehand, perhaps
many denied the prtv1lege of meeting
with a sure-enough club might like to

contribute through the F-ABMi!:B."

I think this Is !1. very good'sugges
tion, and shall be del1ghted to receive

papers on any of the topics given,
whether it be In the 'American Litera

ture, Household, or Kansas _History
OutUnes. I hope that this same corre

Itpondent w1ll follow out her own sug
gesuon.

----�--_.�------

The club has been called the mlddle

aged wo;man's college> And as the val

ue of the college course is not so much

In the facts learned there, as in the
contact with other minds, so in the

club the benefit comes more from the

disc1pl1ne, the stirring-up of thought,
the pol1shing of the intellect, and the

training In self-possession_and In the

power of expression than it does from

9le mere study of books, though that

Is no mean thIng.

I am Tery glad that the programs'

prepared and printed from week to

week are provIng helpful. Any sug·

gestIons about them w1ll be very grate

fully received, and any questions or re

queste for Information about any of

the topic!!. will be· answered to the

very best of my ab1lity.

"One of the most Important ends to

.which a body of women can
.

devote

themselves Is intellectual culture-the

brInging of. sweetness and Hght. into
our dally lives."-OUve Thome M1lIer.

A Roadside Improvement Law.
EDITOB KANSAS FABMER:-Having

lately moved from Douglas County,
where we had 0. law compelllng every

landholder to trim his hedge and _
cut

weeds and brush at least twice a yel_ir,
I have often wondered, since locating
In Riley County, why thIs is not a

State law. One of the first things I

dId after moving here was to cut the

hedge and clean the roadsIde of all

weeds and brush; and sInce my first

cleaning-up, whIch was done by hand;
I have mowed the roadside (one m1le).
three times with a mower. This is a

pleasure; and the many compUments
I have receIved for the work have led

me to beHeve that a great majority of

the people of 'Kansas would favor a

law of this kind. Some will say that

such a law Is unneseesary. In some

neighborhoods thIs is the case, as they
take as much prtde : in cleaning the

roadside as they do in cleaning their

com. But from the fact that we have

so many aliEm owners or land and

some who do not care, it is necessary

to give the road-supervisor the power

to clean the ·roadside at the expense of

the land, as is the case in Riley
County.
I do not favor our present system of

road-work any more than I would fa

vor the old system of subscrlptlon
schools. And when we hear a farmer

begging of the road-supervIsor for

more time because of his crops, when

his crops do not need the work, we
know that thIs syst!'lm will be changed.
I believe there can be nothing done

that would be of more benefit to the

appearance of the State than a gen

eral cleaning· up along the roadsides;
it would add 100 per cent to the looks

of thIs beautiful country.
Riley County. R. A. WILLIS.

Poisoning Gophers.
I want to" recommend carrots for

gophers. I have better succt;)ss with

carrots and arsenIc than. with any

thIng else, and now is a good time to

put them out, I live on a creek and
recently have found two runs. Five

years ago they ·we!re everywhere.
Lincoln County. M. W. MoMANIS.

-

The d�aler wh�-'
sells lamp-chim

last,
shrewd
,

to ISneys
either a

·or an honest man./

MACBETH.
How to take care of lamps, including the

getting of right-shape chimneys, _is in my

Index; sent free.
MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

MORPHINE HABIT--
CU�ED IN 10 DAYS

Not With Little Pain. but Absolutely None

D R-U N KEN N E S S
CURED IN 5 DAYS•.

PAY W�EN CURED

The Lanobt Cure has given to the world
a new and positive cure tor liquor. mor

phine. cocaine, laudanum. opium, and all

drug addictions dltrerent. trom all otnere
In resultsl and It Busfalns the system per
fectly wh Ie a cure Is being etrected. Pos

Itively no slckness'laln or bad atter er- •

fects. It Is Indorse by the medical pro
fession. Over ten thousand physlclana
are administering It throughout the coun

try with pertect results. No patient un
der their personal care Is asked to pay
one cent until cured. All patients eat and

sleep well trom the beginning. The treat

ment Is an antidote and can be taken at

home with tbe same �ood results &8

though under the doctor s care. It leaves
the patient In perfect health. greatly
strengthened. both mentally and physi
cally The peculiarity of this new discov

ery Is thai It cures the worst eases ot the

drug habit In ten days without detention
trom business. and the worst case of
drunkenness In five days. without sIck-
ness or confinement.
S. D. Hawkins. of 408 Main Street. Kan

S&8 City, Mo., says: "I drank liquor tor
twenty-five years. took the Lanoix cure

one year agQ. have never had the least
desire for liquor since." Mrs. C. H.

Bchomp, Paola. Kans., says: "I was giv
en morphine by a physician to allay pain
and became addicted to the habit. Was

cured In one week without pain or Incon
venlence." There are hundreds of living
testimonials like the above who have been
cured and Indorse his cure.

Write tor tree booklet. All eorrespon
dence strictly confidential. Address La
nob Cure Company. 907 Forest Avenue,
KanRas City. Mo.
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Three Exprels Trains East EvSlT D&),
In the, Year. Pullman Drawing Boom

Sleeping Oars on all Trains. Trans-Oon

tlnental Tourist Oars leave Ohioago Tri
Weekly· on Tueldays and SundayQ at
2:30 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:315 Lm.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

.odem D1nJng Oars serving meals oli

Individual Olub Plan, ·ranglng In prloe
from 815 oents to ,1.00, also lIervloe a la

oarte. Ooft'ee and Sandwiohes, at popular
pr•cee, served to passengers In their seats

by walters. Dlreot line to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Buffalo, Booh

ester; Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Always The Lowest.

Oolorsd Portere In uniform In attendanoe
on all Ooach Passengers. If you oontem

plate a trip East oall on any oonvenlent

noJr.et Agent, or addrels,
JOHN '1". OAT,ARAN, Gen. Agt., -

J 18 Adams St.• OhlO&lro. m

FROM S60 TO S 125 A MONTH
MAnE WITH

, 6earhart's Improved
KNITTER

by eltber knlUlnl' for the
trado or lCelUngmaohinea.
Knits 8yerytning trom
homespun or (a.oCOry,.arnl
equal to hand knitting.
ahlo all st&es of h06iery,

BIG·MONEV wlthout.eaml.Onlym""hlno
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GAS PIPE.LINE,S IN THE ROAD..
(Continued from pa.ce 1063.)

,

clded a case In which the owners of
abutting lands; tore up 'a plp,e-llne. In
deciding this case, the court used the
following very plain language as re

ported In 14 Indiana App. 166:
"The easement for reed-purposes

which grants to the general public the
right to pass and repass over a man's
land does not carfY with, It a right, to
use it for other purposes not legltl·
mately connected with the use of high·
ways. The building of a pipe-line
along a highway does not come wit-hin
the uses for which highways were m-
tended • • • •

"It Is evident, therefore, that the ap.
pellant company [the pipe-line com

pany], although engaged In a public
enterprise, had no right to appropriate
private property without compensa
tion. And' It Is no excuse to say that
because It Is engaged In such an en

'terprlse and has expended large sums
of money In putting In its plant and
extending Its pipe-lines, it can sum

marlly enter upon the lands of another
without right, and lay its lines, and
thus 'acquire the right to malntalJi
them. When It entered upon the
lands of Matilda Harless without her
permission, It was unlawfully there,

- and she had a right not only to expel
appellant's servants who were en

gaged In the unlawful work theref.,am,
but she had the right also to tear up
and remove the pipes which they had
placed upon her land. In order to do
this, she might call to her assistance
any person who might be w1lling to
assist, and .those thus assisting could
Incur no lIab1l1ty except they used un

necessary force or violence In doing
the same."
It Is to be borne in mind that a ma

jority of the Kansas Supreme Court
rendered a decision In the telephone
case, a short review of which was giv·
en in the KANSAS FARMER of July 21.
1904, page 734, in which a doctrine at
'considerable variance to the above,
and it seems to the editor at variance
to equity and good sense, was upheld.
We make this last remark the more

confidently because In rendering the
telephone decision the court reversed
one of its former decisions and went
counter to the Iong-eetabllshed doe
trines of this State regarding the
rights of owners of lands abutting
upon the highways. In view of this
telephone decision, It wlll be wise to
refrain from acts of violence In oppos
Ing the operations of gas companies,
but It is to be hoped that our Supreme
Court ,wlll again reverse Itself when
another case involving these rights
shall come before it.
In presenting these views as to the

law affecting rights in the matter bl·
quired about we would not convey the
impression that the land-owner should
be captious or unreasonable In assert
ing his rights especially where such
assertion may impede a worthy enter
prise of public importance. The in·
junction to "agree with thine adver
sary" is good business advice, b�t in
making agreements it is well to know
what are the equities and what are
one's rights in the case.

, PINE RIDGE PERCHERONS.
On Tuesday, October 11, there oe

curred in Henry County, Iowa, near

Salem, 'an event which speaks much
for the prominence which has been
attained by the farmer in the busineSs
world. The occasion referred to wu
the dedication of the biggest and
best horae-barn in the United States,
which has just been finished after
two years of continuous work. The
barn Is owned by L. M. Hartley, breed
er of Percheron and Franch Draft
horses, Shropshire sheep and Poland
China swine. Our remark that the
barn required two years in building
may occasion some surprise, but when
we state that It contains four hundred
and thirty thousand feet of lumber
and more hardware in the way of
hinges, locks, etc., than are to be
found In any hardware store In the
city of Salem, It need not. It has
been built exclusively for a horse
barn and is eighty feet wide and two
two hundred and .event)" fNt. loq,

It contains seventy·aD: box .-stalls,
each twelve feet sqUare anlf built of
hickory timber two lDches square.
Each stall has both an inside and an
outside slat door of· 2 by 2 Inch hick·
ory and all ,the outer doors are also

. provided with' sliding barn doors so

arranged that they can all be closed
or opened at once by the turning of a
crank near the main· entrance. In
case of storm, the attendants, who
have very commodious quarters in the
bam, can close all the outer doors at
once by simply turning the crank. A
large party of 'friends and acquaint
ances were assembled at the bam by
invitation on the date named, where
they, were. plentifully supplied with
eatables and, were later entertained
and instructed by the Hon. D. P.
Stubs, Fairfield, Iowa, who placed his
eommendatton upon the quality of the
man and of the - horaes which has
made such a bam possible. Mr. Hart
ley maintains about 126 to 160 Perche
ron -horses on his ,farm at all times
and they are of special Interest to the
visitor because of the fact that he
has adopted a plan of breeding,which
has proved wonderfully successful
when used by breeders of beef cattle.
With Samson. (6866) 272,38 at the
head of his herd he has practiced line
breeding until he now has a stable
full of stalllons that are simply won

derful· for uniformity of type, size of
bone and quality. Samson weighs

, 2,464 pounds. The same general prae
tice obtains on this farm in the,breed·
ing of Shropshire sheep, of which
there are always about 2,000 head.
-

The farm consists of 800 acres of
plowed land, a part of which was for·,
merly a large lake much infested by
duck·hunters. By the laying down of
over fifty miles of tillng on this farm, '

the owner has succeeded In dralnlRg
the lake entirely and now has a farm
of wonderful richness, which averaged
him 110 bushels of corn per acre last
year. 'On this _'place are matntalned
200, pure-bred Poland·China hogs of
the best of breeding and the place Is '

interesting also because there are now

160 acres devoted to orchard, which
Is nine years old and which has never
been cultivated, the owner's practice THE ANTI·HORSETHIEF ASSOCIA.
being to allow the orchard to grow up TION.
to weeds and grass untll after the The Anti.Horsethief Associationfrult 'is gathered, when he turns in

seems to be especially active. At thea large number of sheep, who proceed
annual meeting of the Kansas Diviat once 'to trample down' the under-

growth into a mulch and to so enrich slon, which was held at lola on Octo
the orchard that It has outstripped ber 19 and 20, it was reported that
those of his neighbors, both in growth, more than 2,000 members had been
and bearing, and has never had a added 'during the past year. About
borer in It. fifteen hundred members were in at-
Pine Ridge Stock Farm is probably tendance at this meeting and It was

the best-equlpped farm in the State of voted that the next annual meetinc
Iowa. Every foot of the land Is ttll- should be held at Emporia. The of
able soil and, aside from the orchard flcers elected for the ensuing yearand about two hundred and fifty acres

were as follows:of com, It Is seeded down to a heavy President, M. J. Randall, Mineral;growth of blue-grass and clover. In
vice-president, L. P. Ferguson, Paola;spite of the constant feeding of 2,000 aecretary-treasurer, G. J. McCarty,sheep, 200 hogs, 160 horses, and a
Valeda.varying number of cattle, no Impres- During the same two days the Mis.slon aeeme to have been made upon souri Division held its annual meetthe growth of the gras!l and a good Ing at Jopiin and voted to hold its

crop of hay could be mown in almost
next meeting at Mexico, Mo. Omcers

any of the pastures. for the Missouri Division were elect-There are 'now forty·flve hundred
ed as follows:feet of iron pipes connecting the va-
President, W. P. Weaver, Carl JunerioUB waterIng·troughs together, be-

tion; vice-president, Ben Staples,sides the fifty miles of dram-tile al-
Granger; eecretarr-treesurer, J. A.ready mentioned upon this place. All
Farley, Washington, Ark.these things have been rendered pos- At the same time at which thesible by the quality and type of Per-
,above-named meetings were held thecheron horses raised by Mr. Hartley. Oklahoma Dlvisi,on held Its meeting at

• ' Guthrie. They voted to hold the next
THE WORLD'S FAIR POULTRY annual convention at Ada, I. T., and

SHOW. elected the following-named omcers:
President, James Kirkwood, Guth·

rle; vice-president, Benj. Young, Bri..
tow; secretary, Chu. Listen, Ed·
mond; treasurer, J. M. Littleton, Cllf·
ton. It Is understood that this dlvl·
slon has been separated from that of
the Indian Territory.
The next annual meeting of the Na

tional Association wlll be held at
Muscogee, I. T., the first Wednesday
In October, 1906.

Up to the year 1904, the largest
poultry show ever made In the world
was that held at the Crystal Palace In
London In 1901, when 8,000 bl!ds were

on exhibition. The World's Fair
Poultry Show which began Monday
of this week wlll have 11,000 birds on

exhibition, of which 9,000 ate chickens
and 2,000 are turkeys, ducks, geese,
etc.
This exhibition wlll last untll No

vember 6 and wlll be of great Impor
tance to the country as showing what
has been done in the development of
an Industry which now brings more

than $20,000,000 a year to each of sev-

'eral of the lari'9 poultry·produclng
8t&.. in Dumber of uhlbltor. W.

OCJ'roBb 27, 1904. o
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sourl stands first with 1,100, while
Canada' wlll be a close second with
1,000 birds. The 11,000 birds on ex·
hlbltion come from forty·one States
and Territories and six foreign coun
tries. The largest individual exhib
Itor wlll show 300 birds. There are
170 different ,kinds oLchlckens on ex·

hibitlon, many of which are merely
fancy varieties but the special feature
of the show will be to make promi·
nent the useful breeds. The large
and commodious cattle-barns that
were erected for the acommodatlon. of
the World's Fair horse, cattle and
swine shows have been remodeled so
as to accommodate the poultry' dis·
play and they are very comfortably
housed where 'they are within easy
sight of the visitors. During the poul·
try show the American Poultry Asso
ciation wlll hold a meeting and many
"poultry clubs wlll also meet, among
them being the White Wyandotte
Club, which numbers 1,200 members.
Mr. T. E. Orr, of Beaver, Penn., Is
secretary of the American Poultry As
,soclation and also superintendent of
the poultry show at the World's Fair.
The exhibition includes the show of
the Silver Wyan!1ottes who won the
world's egg·laylng contest and one of
the large barns will be devoted en

tirely to Bantams. Kansas will be
represented by exhibits of various
breeds and their winnings will be re

ported in the poultry department of
the KANSAS FARMER..
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What �he Agricultural College 18, and

Some Things that it Is Not.
ABSTRACT OF AN ADDRESS BY PROF. J. '1',

'WILLARD, BIi:FORE THE SHAWNEE
OOUN'l'Y HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

In responding to your request for an
address on "The Agricultural College
and Its Benefits to the State/' I scarce
ly know what to say In view of the
fact that an experience of nearly twen.
ty·flve years at the college gives me a

knowledge 9f It upon which I might
draw for many hours. In the brief
time available I can, of course, not en
ter into detail.

- Notwithatandlng the freedom with
which college catalogues have been
circulated and the numerous articles
written upon the Institution, there is
stlll much Ignorance concerning It.
There are many who think that noth
ing but farming Is taught at the col.
lege; others who think that nothing

. put farming should be taught there;
many who are surprtsed that we ad
mit young ladles as students as well
as young men; and many who think
that the Institution is supported en·
tirely by the State. The college is at
tempting to occupy the field for which
It'was founded, and only that. As set
forth in the act of 1862, donating lands
for agricultural colleges. • • "the
leading object shall be, without exclud
Ing other scientific and classical stu
dies, and Including military tactics, to,

teach such branches of learning as are
,

related to agriculture and the mechan
Ic arts, In such manner as the Leglsla·
tures of the several 'States may reo

spectively prescribe, in order to pro
mote the liberal and practical educa
tlon of the Industrial classes In the
several pursuits and professions In
Ilfe." From this it will be seen that
the college was founded to teach not
only agriculture but the mechanic
arts and mllitary tactics, and that lt
is to promote the liberal as well as the
practical education of the Industrial
classes. It Is the duty oil the tnstltu
tion not only to teach the art of rarm
Ing, which Is not specially mentioned
In the act, but to teach such branches
of learning as are related to the In
dustrles. It is a college and in this
capacity it must make Its leading ob
ject the teaching of sciences which
wlll enable one' to understand and
grapple with the practical problems of
Industrial life. As a college it has
also to give the industrial classes a

liberal education, by which we must
understand Is meant an education In
topics that may not be of immediate
application to the Industries, but
which apply more to the development
of the character and general capacity
of, the student.
There are many things that the col

lege Is not founded for, upon which
widespread misconception exists.
There seem to be many who think
that the officers of a State institution
must meet the demands of any Indi'
vidual in the State for services that
they are capable of performing, and
perform these services free. The Ag·
ricultural College Is wllllng to do 'anY'
thing In Its power that wlll be of pub
Ilc benefit, even though brought to its

T
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ttentlon bT a private individual and'
�be service Is not one that is �e8allY

,

equlred of It;- but when a service 1s

�r private Interest only, a State Inilti

tution Is under no obligation whatever

to perform It and the college om.cera
are so busy with their required du

ties that, even If willing, ,they can sel

dom find time to give this gratultous
�ervice. When such work as chemical

nnalysls Is desired f�r the b_enetlt of
an individual it is only right that be.
SllOUld pay for the time of, the person

detailed to do the work and for the ma

terials used. As the State develops,
the need Is becoming more and more

pressing for a public analyst to whom

one may apply for chemical analyses

of any kind under proper provisions
established by law: As it is now, there

is no person in the State of whom one

111ay demand such w,ork.

The Agricultural Experiment Sta.

tion is a department of the college the:.
purpose of which is frequently misun

derstood. The Hatch fund of $16.000

per annum, received froin the United

states, is for purposes of research to

discover new facts and new relations

:1 mong fa.cts to be ascertained, and the

lmowledge distributed. It is no part
of the duty of these stations to pub
lish bulletins and reports that are

merely collections of knowledge ascer

tained at other times and plq.ces. Val·

unhle and proper as such collections

ure. their preparation beloags else

where. By collecting the work done

on any single topic at several stations
ill the United States, it is obvious that

a much better showing can be made

than if one only is considered; and tn

judging the '\York of our experiment
station, or any other, this must be

borne In mind. It is our business to
.

make investigations and experiments
hearing upon the agriculture of this

State, and to publish the results of
such experiments that the farmers

may be saved the expense of making
them tor themselves. It is of course

proper at the same time to compare

OUI' results with those obtained else

where, but the publishing of matter

merely for information, independent of
research, at our' station, Is no part of
our duty.
The' Experiment Station, being lo

cated toward the eastern part of the
SLate, does not in some respects meet
the requirements of other parts of the
Slate in so far as Investlgatlons In
vol viug c11matic conditions are con

corned. This d.fficulty has been met
in part by the estab11shment of the.
Fort Hays Branch Station in Ellls
County, where experiments applicable
to regions of deficient, rainfall can De

more easily executed. The college also
has an Important sub-station at Mc-
• .ierson, watctrta operateu In cooper
ation with the United states Depart
mont of Agriculture and is devoted to

experiments with cereals. Doubtless,
in the further development of the Ex
pcrlment Station, work will be done in
uther parts of the State. These, how
el er, must depend upon State appro
priations largely, as permanent sub
sianons can not legally be supported
by any part of the Hatch fund_ The
Experiment Station has constantly a

nUlUber of 11nes of work under investi
gation, the results of which are pub
lished in bulletins which are dlstrib-

'

uted free to all applicants. It must
not be expected that a given farmer
win be Interested in all.
Under the provisions of the Act of

1862. the State of Kansas was entitled
to 90.000 acres of _ United States lands
nnel actually received 82,313.62 aeres.
This land was sold to excellent advan
lage and has provided an endowment
01 $491,181, from which an income of
about $27,000 per annum is obtained.
In 1890 Congress passed an act for the
IIll'lher endowment of agricultural col
!t�ges, by the provisions of which they
H,I'e. now receiving $25,000 per annum.
1llll.l money Is a part of proceeds from
the sale of pub11c lands. In 1887 the
�al(h Act was passed, establishing ag
ricultural experiment stations in con

�ection with land-grant colleges, and,
In accOl'dal;lce with its provisions. our·
College Is receiving from the United
States by direct appropriation $16,000

il:r annum. It will be seen, therefore,
at the college receives from Federal

SOurces about $67,000 per annum.

This amount is supplemented by
State appropriations. Under the terms
of the organic act, the l:Itate is obliged
to furnish all buildings, excepting that
6 per, cent of the' experiment station
appropriation may be used for build
ings or repairs. Until recent years,
the State had made but little apropri!l.
tion for anything but bulldinglil, but

with the very great tncrease in the
number of students 'and the conse

quent necessity for a larger teaching
force, the State has appropriated funds
for special purposes, and lor current
expenses and equipment, amounting,
last year, to about $60,000. Although
the State has thus responded liberal

ly in the provision of funds for cur

rent expenses and the erection .nf

buildings, this has not been In propor
tion to the increase in attendance.

Wituin the last seven years the num

ber of students has doubled, while ete

increase in the teaching force and the

means to hire teachers has been much.
less.

In fultllllng its mission as a college,
our institution now offers tlve tour

year courses, viz., agriculture, domes
tic science, general science, mechan
ical engineering and electrical engi
neering. The agriculture and engi
neering courses are for young men,

the domestic science for young wo

men, and the general science for both,
The first year in each of these is near

ly identical, any difference being only
sueh as are dictated by sex. All have

certain studies, regardless of future

course proposed. All young men get
one .term of agriculture, and three of

sh,op work; all young women, one

term of cooking and three of sewing.
This tlrst year's work is purposely
made general In its character so as to

give each student a basis upon which

he or she can intelligently make a

choice of course at the beginning of

the second year. The majority of the
students never get beyond the tlrst

year. Our arrangement- insures that

in any event a young man attending
the agricultural college will have had

at least one term of agriculture. Many
boys just from the farm have seen

only the drawbacks of farm life. and

come to the college with no apprecia
tion of Its possbllities. The term In

agriculture is designed to cause them

to see this In a better light, to show

the Intellectual element in It, and thus

to win them to rural life. The shop
work and drawing are useful to all and

may serve to reveal to a boy a special
talent for mechanical work. The sew

ing and cooking can not but be a bene

fit to every girl, no matter what her tu

ture course or work.

At the beginning t1f the lecottd rear
the Itudent mak.. choice from llimoQ

the four-year courses available, and I
again insIst that all of these are

courses strictly within the purposes
contemplated by the act endowing
these institutions; even though all are
not agricu'ttural. Time does not per
mit enterln� into detailed discussion
ot each of them. The college cata

logue may be had for the asking and,.
contains full information. In general,
the Il"&Jld aim of all the courses is to

give practice with principles, to teach

why we do, how to do, and to do.
More than ever �efore in the history
of mankind, the people are realizing
that education must be in one's work,
not apart from it; it is not something
to enable one to get above work, but
rather to elevate labor so that it will
be enjoyable. The educated person
who can '<\0 nothing but teach other

people In such a manner as to make

them as helples as himself, is not our

ideal, but he who is by his education
enabled to do more in the real grapple
of mankind with nature.

Consistent with thilil, object we tlnd
in all the courses. practical work with

things constantly accompanying study
about them. We have laboratory, tleld
or shop work in botany, physics, chem;
istry. entomology, zoology, bacteriol
ogy" phYliology, woodworking, black

smithing, foundry, machine shop, hor
ticulture. stock-judging,' dairying,
grain-judging, surveying, printing,
cooking, sewing, laundering, etc.
There are those who think that we

should teach only what they are

pleased to clalillilify alii "practical"
branches, to whom study of the
sciences seems a waste of ttme, To
such we say that education in the pure
sciencos is practical, when we allow
to this word any proper scope of the

meaning.. Tholile ignorant of the
'sciences can not appreciate this;
those conversant with them have' no
doubt of it. All material progress In

the things which all recognize as prac
tical, luch as transportation, illumina
tion, ceneration of power, telegraphy,
te�ephon1, etc., relilts on progress in

the pure sciences. Furthermore, pleas
ure In llving, which is really the one

aim of all, is Kl'eatly enhanced by an

understanding of the processes of na

ture, industry 'and art, even if we do

not convert this knowledge into a

bread-winning weapon.
The college authorities recognize

that, good as it ii, there are many who
can not take a four-year course. For

such, short courses have been pro
Tided in farming, dairy farining, dairy
lng and domestlc science. The teach

Ing in these courses, whlle no whit

lelil. .accurate than in the others, is

upon 8. different plane. Taking stu

dentlil without sci.nUIl" or math.mat-

-A GRAND ......

Opportunity
Mor� money Cllll be made soliCiting
aupscript.ons to the Orange Judd
Farm;,� than to sny other pnblica
tion. A few good 'men wal.ted for
permanent work in c-ioic .. territory
tnronghout the Middle West.

liberal Salary With" Expenses
Will be paid a few high-grade men

of proven ability. able to devote
their entire time to this work. No
a"ed of compet· atmen-or'Wom.a
b<'lng Idle. We will give yon
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Addr... AIfOac:y Departmoat

Orange Judd Farmer,
Marquette Bldg., Cblcago, III.

ical training, the Instruction must be
more largely a giving of facts, without
an elaboration of the underlying prin
ciples which the regular courses af
ford. The work is intensely practical.
Studying such texts as any bright
young man or woman can understand,
receiving lectures of the same type,
and putting into dally practice through
Industrial exercises the. facts and prin
ciples learned in the classroom, tho
student can not but be greatly bene
fited. It is hoped, too, that in many
cases young people who' had thoulht .

that they could not afford a four-year
course will, by this taste of the advan

tages and pleasures of an education,
be led into the regular counses.
Finally, I wish to pall attention to

.

the general atmosphere of the college
as one of Industry where labor is not

a stigma, where many a student earnl

his way through colege, where stu

dents are kept 80 busy a8 to have ut
Ue time for activity that is mililchlev
ous or worse. While we are patient
and long-suffering with the one who

can not do well but does his best, we
do not tolerate the one who wastel his

Ume and his parents' money, �d In

terferes with the progress of those
who are there to make the most of
themselves.

----------------

Only the home can found • State,
.....Joseph Cook.
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Dates claimed only for lI&lee which are advertleed
or are to be adv�rtlsed In this paper.
October 28, 1904-Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans.,

Poland·Chlnu.
.

November I, 1904-John W. Jlmes & Co., Del·
phos. Bans•. Duroo-Jerse.)' swine.
November 8, 1804-H. E. Lunt, Burden, Kana.,

Polar d·l') In8s.
November 4, 1904-Bhorthorns and Duroe-Jerseya,

Burden. J F Sto�der, "'anagn.
November 6, 1904-Breeders' Comhlna�n Bale,

P��vc;���,,:o,���8i\l�?'kW��I::��bgQ. ��ke,
McPheT.on, Kana .• Sbortbonis and ·Poland·Ohlnu.
:November 11, 1904';"l'omblnatton tlale of Poland

Chlnu. H N. Hol�eman, Mgr • Girard. Kana.
November 17, 1904 -Central Mlaaourl-Sbortborn

Breeders ASBOClatlon- Sale al Moberly, Mo. E. H.
Hurt. Seey•• CUftoil HIll. Mo. -

November 22, 1000-C. A. Stannard, Emporia, 100
Ber .. 81 'rej.
November 22, 1904-Hereforda, at Hope1.._Kans.,

Dlcklliilon and Marlon county breeders: will H.
Rbodes, Tampa, Bans.;Manager.
November 28. IRt'4-Wm. \\ales, Osborne, Bans.,

Poland-Ublnas and Sbortborns.
Nuvember:.l3, 19 ..4-Dlc.ln80n Countr Sborthorn .

B�ders' annual sale, Hope, Kana.: C. W. Taylor,
Manager. .

Novemher 26. 1904-W. R. Ransom, Wlcblta,
Kans., Sbor borns. -

November 29, 1904 - Holiteln Friesian catlle at
Slate • a r Gr"unGI, Topeka,.I:i. N. Holdeman, GI-
nud, Kana. .

November 29, 1904-Amerlcan: Galloway Breeders'
AaaoclaUon, Cblcago.
December I, 1004- International Sbowand Sale by

American AberdeeB-Angua Breeders A8BOClatlon,
Cblcago, IlL, W. C. McGaVOCk, Manager.
December 6 and 7, 1904-- Cbu. W. Armour, Kansas

CIty,' and Ju. A. Fnnkbauser, Plattsburg, Mo.,
Herefordsat Kan_ City.
December 16, 11IU4-lombln.t'on sale of Percberon

stalllc.nl aud ",ares, t oacb a,alllons. ond Jack. and
JelJnebl. at 0 tawa, Kans., b. A. e,prl�ls, We.tpba·
na, Kalls., ManSKer.
January 11, U and 18. 19O&-Breedera' ('ombillatton

SaIP. Bloomlnglon, Ill., Percheron and Shire Dl ro ea
and ('Bllle
Januaey 20, 1806-Poland·Cblnu at Girard, H. N.

Holdeman.

P�::��B;I!� ��-:-:;wHa&I�nhert, Hope, Kanaaa,

Jannary 2Ii II106-G. A. Munson, Maxwell, Iowa,
Duroc-Jeraeys.

-

January 8U, 19O&-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, Kanaaa,
Duro ·-Jerseys. ,

January 31, 19O&-J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kanaaa.
nllroe-.lerseys.

� february I. 2, 8, 4, .19O&-Percherona, Elborthol'na,
Poland-Cblnu. Wichita. Kana.:. J. C. Rohl80n, To--
wanda, Kans .• Manager.

.

!o'eurnary I, 19O&-C. E. Pratt, Frankfort, KanBas,
Dnroe JerBl'ya.
Jo'ehruary 2. 19O&-J. O. Hunt, Maryavllle, Kansas,

Duroc-Jerseys.
Jo'ebrUary 8, 19O&-Cbester Thomaa, Waterville,

Kanaaa, Duroc-JerBPY8.
)I'ebruary 4, 190&· W. F. Garrett, Portis, Kansas,

Dnroe-Jerseys.
.

F hruary. 8, 19IJ5-Schmltz Bros., Alma, Bans.,
Poland-t.:blnas.
Feurnat') IU and 17, 19O&-Chu. M. Jobn8t.oD, Man

ager, CaJdwell. Kane.. Combination lI&le of regla-,
tered stock. •

�

�'ebr,,"ry 21. 19O&-John W. Jon_a & Co., Del
phoa. Kans.. Duroc-Je,"';l. bre" BOW sale.

O:'�I��'�Pr�:w2ll'MI:n�:�°r.��':t�I::n�":�land'
. 'MaTch 7, JIIOh-Jacks. Jennets ..ud stallions at
Lln,eatone Valle) �'arm. "m,thton. Mo. L. M.
MOllA.·ea dr: :-0118 p oprtf>10ra.

.'

I

The National Live-Stock Assoclatlon.-

EDIT�R KANSAS FABMER:-Mr. Chas.
F.. Martin, secretary of this association,
almost since its organiation, died sud

denly at Greeley, Col., on September
21, 1904, as a result of hemorrhage of
the lungs.
At the time of his death, Mr. Martin

was en route from Denver to Casper,
Wyoming, on association business.
, At a meeting of the board of con

trol, held in Denver to consider the

vacancy caused by the death of Mr.

Martin, it was decided that no ap

pointment would be made until the

convening of the next annual conven
-tion which is to be held in Denver the
week of January 9, 1905. The affairs
of the association were placed under
the active direction of a committee,
consisting of Fred P. Johnson, George
W.· Ballantine, and George L. Gould

ing, of Denver, with H. E. Kennedy as

clerk in charge of the secretary's of
fice. Communications may be ad
dressed to H. E. Kennedy, Clerk Na
tional Live Stock Association, Denver,
Col.
The board of control is of the _ opin

ion- that at the coming annual conven

tion, steps should be taken looking to
a partial reorganization of the associa
tion upon lines that will permit of
more extensive and practical work
than has heretofore been accom

plfshed. The demand for an organiza
tion representing all of the various
branches of the live-stock industry has
become so strong, that at the coming
convention an effort will be made to
so amend the constitution' and by
laws, as to make of this organization
the strongest industrial association in

the country.
.

The officers of the association have
received assurances from prominent
stockmen and others, of both moral
and financial support, providing sucb
ILction rs' taken at our coming conven

tion as will put the association upon
a broader and more conservative ba
sis than has heretofore obtained. To

secure this result, it will be neces-

.e '.
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sary to thoroughly' revise our consti
tution' and by-laws so as to -

..better
equalize .the representation and pro
vide a basis of active cooperation be
tween the many· all1ed Interests that
are connected with the Industry.
The local· committee In charge of

'headquarters will address you later'
and more in detail upon these plans,
By ()rder of the Board of Control,

F. J._HAGENBA�TH, President.
H. E. KENNEDY, Clerk, Denver,_ Col.

See Dan Patch and the World's- Fair.

Readers who intend to visit the

great World's Fair at St. Louis during
November will be pleased to know
that the world's champion' harness
horse, Dan-Patch 1:56%, will give two
of his marvelous speed exhibitions at
the Delmar Race Track, which is dl

ractly opposite of the "Administration
Entrance," of the World's Fair Ground.
Dan's exhibition will be on Novem

ber 5 and. November 10, commencing
at 2 p. m. This is the only chance
to see the greatest fair in the world
and the greatest horse in the world in
one day.
It is nothmg unusual for Dan Patch

to draw 60,000 people to one of his
wonderful performances and many of
them travel for hundreds of miles. The
�merlcan people are great admirers of

genuine greatness and Dan Patch ap
peals to them, not only on account of

being the fastest horse that ever lived,
but also on account of his Iovable.dts-

position.
-

We have seen a photograph of him
hitched to a sleigh and being driven
by Harold Savage, the owner's 8-year
old son, and the sleigh was crowded
with small boys and girls. It is a

sight to be remembered for a life time
.

to see Dan Patch pace one of his fast
'mlles in a race with two thoroughbred
running horses hitched to speed carts.
It is worth the small admission to

see Dan stop in front of the grand
stand and look at the people; This he
"always does and no driver can get him
to move until he has. a good look at
the crowd. In scoring down for a

start Dan always tells the driver when
he is ready for the fast mile. Some
times he will score down twice and
sometimes three or four' times, but
when he is. ready he sends word to the
trainer by a different hold on the bit.
You can see the King ot Harness
Horsedom at· St. Louis on the after
noon of November 5 or the afternoon
of November 10, for only fifty cents.
Mr. M. W. Savage, Mlnneapolis, Minn.,
the owner of Dan, writes us that these
two dates are the only dates on which
Dan wlll appear at St. Louis.

Cost of Baby Beef.

EDITOR KANAAFJ FARMER:-I was

much interested in J. B. Sims' Teply
. to A. W. Woody on cost of baby beef.
I think his estimate of corn required
is much too high. Last winter I put
400 pounds on high-grade Hereford
calves, from November 1 to April 15,
with 30 bushels of corn and 120 bush
els of oil-meal' per head. They had all
the clover and prairie hay they want
ed for roughness. The calves aver

aged. about 12 months old when sold
and the average weight was 818
pounds. WESLEY' KNAUS.
Wilson County.

We cordially Invite our readers to coneult us when
ever they dealre any Information In regard to alck or
lame animals, and tbua aeBlst UB In making tbls de
partment one of tbe Int�resttng features of the Kan
B&& Farmer. GIve age, color and sex of animal, stat·
Ing symptoms accurately, of how long standing, and
what trpatment. If any. has been resorted to, All re
plies tbrough this column are free, In order to re
ceive a prompt reply, all letters for this department
sbould give the Inqulrer's postoWce, should be
signed with hIs fnll name, and should be addressed to
tbe Veterinary Department. KanBas Farmer. To
peka, Kans., or Dr. C. L. Barnes, Manbattan, Kane •

Bon'e Spavin.-I have a sorrel mare
4 years old, which had a colt last·
spring. Now she has on her hind legs
what is called bone spavin. These

lumps are on the inside just below the
'hock joint. �here is no swelling in
the joint but on the inside -'there are'
small lumps the size of a half dollar,-

IFOO L;"� R.00F B.oa..... lt··1So SI�pl.

" Ifs what's In 'er 't makes 'er 110."

THE ELI GASOLINE
. ENGINE

18 tbe BEST because It bas no gears

cams" levers or valve mecbanlSm'
DOD t Be Jollied tntobuylDgaCom:
pUcated engIne tbat's always out of
order-get tbe ELI-DO trouble tben.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
OENKBAL AOENTS :rOB

WElm. MISSOURI,IlMSAI, COLORADO, OIUHOIIIA
, IIDln TERRITORY nD lEW MEXICO.

'

St. Louis and Back
$7.60

Every day except Frida.y and Saturday,
Tiokets are good for flr-t-class passage but
will not be honored in sleeping cars.

Other low rates on other dates. A�k about
th ....m .

The Rook Island trains .stop at main en

trance to the World's Fair Call or write
to-day-for free copy - of our illuminated
World's Fair Guide, 48 pages, beautifully
printed in colors.

•

J. A. STEWART,
Oeneral Agent,
Kansas City, Mo.

,

)

A. M. FULLER,
Agent,

Topeka, Kans.

The skin is loose on them; they are

hard but tender- on pressure. She is

quite lame at times. When I turn her
out or push her she raises her right
hind foot and stands on three legs;
the joint seems to pain her. Her kid

neys seem to be out of order, but per
haps it is on account of the weakness
in her hind leg. Do you think she can

be made sound again? Does it, kurt
to work or drive her? Is there a Gov
ernment bulletin explaining all about.
spavin? I have heard of firing spav
ins with a hot iron, but fear it would
leave a scar. L. L.
Montrose, Kans.
Answer.-At present we have no

bulletins on bone spavin. I think your
mare is in a pretty bad condition, but
if you give her absolute rest from all
work and give her the following treat
ment, you will find constderaale im

provement. She can never be abso
lutely cured, because we can not take
the lump off the leg, and unless the
lumps are off she would not be consid
ered absolutely sound. However, I be
lieve she can be helped very much so

as to he less lame, and possibly may
get entirely over her lameness. I
would advise you to have the �pavin
fired, after which apply a fiy blister
over the- spavin, the blister being
made up of the following drugs: 1
ounce of biniodide of mercury, 1 ounce
of pulverized cantharides, and '8
ounces of lard; mlx thoroughly and
rub in well, over t:tIe spavin. For the
first two days aft�� �I?�l:ri��. k,eeJil tJ,l.�

.

horse's head tied up so she can not
bite at the skin which is covered with
the blister .

SweHing of Hock Joints.-I have a

sorrel filly 7 months old that has bad

swellings at sides and back of both
hock joints. They are quite soft. Her
colt was weaned four weeks ago. 1

feed oats and alfalfa hay; also she

runs on pasture. W. S.

Tampa, Kans.

Answer.-Apply to the swellings the

following llnlment: Tincture of

iodine 6 ounces, sulfuric ether 6

ounces, compound soap liniment 12

ounces, spirits of turpentine 6 ounces.

Apply this liniment daily over these

swellings with plenty of hand-rubbiug.
After it becomes sore, withhold the

medicine for a few days, then begin
again. C. L. BANNES.

Through Tourist Sleeperll toCalifornia.
Rock Island Tourist Sleeping Cars are

fully' described In our folder, "Acrosksthe Continent In a TourIst Sleeper." AS

for a copy. It tells the whole story
describes the cars In detail: names the

principal points of Interest enroute: shoWS
when cars leave Eastern points, and when
they arrive In California. A. E. Cooper,
D. P. A., Topeka, Kans.

........
1ZENOLEUM I._...

Famous OOAI.-TAR Carbolic DiP"
F�r Ileneral use on IIve,stock. Send for "PiggIes"
Troub1es" and "ZPDoleum Veterinary Advlsur
and learn Its Jlaes and what prominent stock""'"
eay about It. Books noallpd free All dru�IlIBtB O(
one ...al., expo paid. '1,60:6 gal .. 'frelght paId. Ift,2.
ZEIlER DISINFECTANT CD., 11'1.1.. SI., 0111011, Mlch
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Coburn's Potato Report.

Secretary Coburn's report on "Pota

to.productlon" contains much valuable

InforlI}atlon on every page. From the

Introduction we make the following ex

cerpts:
"According to the year·books of the

United States Department of Agricul
ture, Kansas ranks on an average

about twelft.h in production, although

by the same authority in 1899 she was.
tenth, and in 1902 eleventh. For these

years she ranked in area twelfth and

thirteenth, respectively, and. in aggre

gate value sixth and ninth. The aver

age for the whole State In 1902 is giv
en as 138 bushels per acre, outranking
such notable potato-regtons as New

York, Pennsylvania, .Ohlo, Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin, M}nJlesota, Maine,
Colorado, Missouri, and Nebraska,

and, in the same r..espect,. Ukewise out

classed the majority of these S�tes in
199!l.
"'l'he State's largest yield, according

to the Kansas records, was 11,432,482
b'Jshels, from 109,447 acres, In 1889,
ana the following table, complIed from

the reports of the' Board of Agrlcul
ture, giving the acres, product and

value of Irish potatoes' In _Kansas for

each one of the ten years, ending with

19()3, suggests somewhat of this crop's
i�lf1ortance:

Year.

1894 ..

1895 ..

1891\ ..

1897 ..

1b9S .

Ih99 .

1\100 .

1901 .

1902 ..

1�D3 ..

ACMa.

100.610
96,228
108,383
96,599
88,080
83,304
99,096
86,011
60,618
80,178

Buahela.

4,995,181
7,636,866
7,778,097
5,130,021-
6,060.447
7,664,405
7,141,806
2,313,772
2.193,632
5,023,042

Value.

$ 3,123,993.69
2,506,358.00
2,138,297.55
2,529,081.62
2,622,562.28
2,61:1,339.84
2,685,297.95
2,313,772.00 .

3,136.856.71
3,755,304.93

Totals for
10 years.299,l07 61.936.269 $27,423.864.57

'rhe portion of the State proven
most admirably adapted to potatoes as

a commerciai crop is known as the

Kaw Valley potato district, in East·
ern Kansas, where large quantities are

grown and shipped each year. In the

main, this conststs of sandy loam

'bottom-land,' two to six: miles wide,
adjacent to the Kaw or Kansas River.

"Early varieties for summer market

ing are planted mostly, and of these
the Early Ohio is by all odds the fa..

vorite, followed to a small extent by
the Early Rose and Triumph, as

named. The small proportion of late

sorts planted are the Burbank and
Peachblow. Even for winter use the

early varieties are grown. and left un

disturbed in the ground until fall.
While some home-grown stock is plant
ed, Northern-grown seed is found best,
and each year thousands of bushels
are shipped in by planters and deal
ers, who buy from Minnesota and
Eastern North Dakota, in the Red Riv
er Valley.
Kaw Valley potatoes find their mar

ket in all parts of the country; early
in the season Chicago and Northern
points claim many, and some go In

the direction ot New York and Pitts
burg, but probably the bulk are sent
South and Southwest, especially to

Texas, and preferably sold at digging
time.
"The consensus of opinion of Kaw

Valley growers reporting suggests
that they consider in the neighborhood
of 37 cents a bushel a fair price for
potatoes on board the cars, and the
range in the past ten years has been
from about 14 cents to $1.15 per
bushel.
"A most interesting and suggestive

fact is the possib1l1ty of profitably ir

rigating, in the more western coun

ties, small areas for potatoes, and oth
er vegetables as well, where under
ground waters are mane available by
wind or other power. Several corre

Spondents have realized gratifying sue

cess by such means. By it the home
demand in such territory may not
only be suppIled with certainty each
Year, but the markets ot nearby cities
and towns would offer tor any surplus
attractive inducements in prices, usu
ally quite in excess of those reallzed
by growers elsewhere.
"Sweet potatoes are likewise grown

more or less in about tour:ft'fths of the

eountlea; most extenSively and sue

cessfully,.-however, in the valle;ys of-
·,the Kansas and Arkansas Rivers: The
six counties ot Pottawatomie; R.iley.
Wabaunsee, Shawnee, Wyandottes
and Sedgwick yield annually about
one-half or more .of the Stale's 'Output,
which in the, past twenty :v.ears has
varied from 779,783 bushels in 1889 to
212,468 'bushels in 1897.
"A consensus of the detailed state

ments of forty representative growers,
reporting from thirty-two different
Kansas counties as to the cost to pro
duce and market an acre crop of pota- ..

toes, averaging 122 bushels, shows ..
itemized. thus:

.

Average cost of plowlng $l.20
Harrowing.... . . . .54'
Seed ::- 7.25
Planting 1.35
Cultivating 1.66
Digging and .marketing 8.85
Wear and tear of tools and rental of
land or Interest on Its value, 4.42

Total cost per acre, or 122 bushels .. $25.27
The report is filled with valuable

information from practical growers.
It should be in the hands of everyone
who raises a big or little patcn' of po-:
tatoes.

Transplanting Currant Bu.he. and
'Rhubarb. Planting Grapes. Lawn

Grasses.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish.to
ask, when is the proper time to move

currant bushes? I shall move them
about ten feet. They bore nicely this
year and I do not want to injure them..
When is the best time to transplant
rhubarb, and when is the best time to

plant grapes, fall or spring? 1 want
table grapes, what kind shall I plant?
I also wish to ask what kind of

grasa-seed to sow in my yard? A part
of my yard is in the native sod, which
I wish to keep; but north of the sod is

plowed larid which I want to get into
-

grass. l.have no way to water and
care for blue-grass, I am a woman.
am 64 years of age, and am not able
to do. my housework, so I am helpless
in the matter. I want, if possible, to
get some grass which wlll make a sod
with but little trouble. Is it better to
sow it in the fall? What kind shall 1

get, when 'shall I sow it, and how
much to the acre? L. W. TRUESDELL.
Cloud County.
'As the bushes are to be moved but

a short distance it will be well to
move them with a mass of earth about
the roots. It may be done at any time
now when the wood is well hardened
and the bushes are in their winter con

dition, probably by the first or middle
of next month at the latest. Care
should be taken to firm the soil well
about the roots and a mulch should be

given them to protect from frequent
freezing and thawing.
The rhubarb may be set either in

late fall or early spring. Grapes may
be planted either fall or spring. We
have averaged sllghtly better results
from spring setting. The same care

should be given as for the currants, a
light cover of soU is good as a mulch
if mice are liable to be troublesome;
it does not invite uest-maktng as does
straw or leaves.
The list of varieties recommended

in Bulletin No. 110 is Green Mountain,
Campbell's Early, Moore's Early.
Brighton, Eldorado, Concord, Wordeu,
Catawba. Elvira, Diamond Woodruff.
Agawam Goethe, Delaware, and Berek
man might be added, as might a large
number of others.
It is usually true that the excellence

of a lawn Is in direct proportion to the
amount of labor which it is given.
Since you can give it but little care,
save the native sod. It wlll give bet
ter results with llttle care than almost
anything else, if it is mowed frequent
ly it is of good appearance, and the
bright reddish-bi-own of its winter con
dition is a pleasing part ot winter

landscapes. From. the appearance of

the brome-grass on the college farm

ftelds, it would seem well fitted for a

lawn that is to have but little care.

It mowed a few times each season it is
of good appearan.ce. It is not abso·
lutely necessary that a la.wn have a

"smooth shave" to be presentable.
Grass and beards may be worn differ
ently, but they must not present a rag
ged, unkempt appearance. Grass

linee-aiga ill " beautiful IIl,ht but it

Yo-u' owe 'yourself
a debt of tbe amount you 10lliiD the long run b)' not.getting the belt
fence your money will buy IIl<tbe beginning. Tbe only way not to
contract tbis,dcbt is to j'nvestig�te the fence question before buying.

IIERleAI FEIGE
will stand tbe most carefullnnstiJpltion. There Is more of it sold
annually than all otber woven wIre fences combined. It must
have merit �o selrtbis way.. We sell enough fence monthly to
mak� a continuous fence twice around the world. A reliable
dealer handle!, AMERICAN F.N�E in your town. Look him up.

.

We bave a Pree "••ce aook tbat tells a lot of tblnlll you
.bould kaow about feace for all purposes. Sead for It at once.

.

AMERICAN -.-rEEL • WIRE CO., Dept.25
Chlo••o.- New)'ork Denver 8.n Fr.no�800

souen cOM'WSlQnd..nl·e and 1111t of want. from all prOt!
pectlve purchaaen of nur...!')' atock.
Complete line of Fruit. and Omamental.. APPLE and

PEAC"H ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY. Good local and
tra�1I1l1r Bale.men wanted. Libel'll! pay Addre ....

A. c. GRIES.... Proprietor.

MOUNT HOPE
THE

N U RS.E HIES
01 LAWRENCE; KAS.

ALFAL'FA SEED for FALL SEEDING
. .

1I'0r many yean w. bav. m". all"" M8Cl a apectaUy, wbolesale and retaU. Seed 1.
freab and r.ltahle. .

MoBETa ...UNN'.�N. Oard.ft Cit", Ita.....,

SEEDS-J.C.PEPPARD ALFALFA
MILL.T, OA••

OLOV.R
TIMOTHY

GIliA" •••D

1101-1,. W ath et.

KANSAS CITY, MO._

.t· £��ET'i\T�l1�!� A!L"L"9uYI!V ��lFE
, AND DB�TROV- THB DlSBASe OtilfMS.

PAIN

PH BE. ••
'

re....... ., ". • lIe Tr.. . Ihod or Peronll.8ut"
• . C·.rI•• '''_rr Willi iii..."I ••

DR. p.. O. SMITH. :11'.'6 L.herry �t.--t. KANSAS CIT'V. MO.

GOing to
the World's Fair?-

Take the Wabash
Right "totheOates"
No tro'Ubl., No oroowdl.....
No oonfualon.
All W b..h Tr lna atop ...t

thoa Ift. ln. antr noa.

1ii��[!Qiiii[��ij!iQii
Uniformed employes to name reason-

&!
- "'Ie private boardl�, bOllaes.

All railroads connect wltb the day.nd �Iabt train. on the W�bash. Tell local agent
to route you via the Wabub. . The Wabaab baa the only track- to the Worlds Fa1r.
Ample rest and eating room•.

. L. S. McCLELLAN,

Western Passenpr Aceat.
90S Main Str••t,

H. C. SHIBLDS,
Trav. P......pr AIe�t.

&A.NSA.S CITY. MO.

must be in some considerable area to

be allowable. A small patch should
be }{.ept fairly short. Our native
grasses do not look well when cllp�d
as closely as is the common custom
with blue-grass, and I judee that the
brome-grass would require about such
treatment as the naUTe grassea' of
your section. Brome·grass has the ad·

vantage of coming early and remain

ing green until late. Orouud that is
to be sown to grass early In the spring
should be well prepared this fall, it
should be fine and firm, and if there
is danger of blowing It must be pro-
tected with a cover or- mulch; str.w Boll: ZO. fIT. SCOTT, KANS.

:ii:!IY�ome brush to hold it answ�ra
FOR SALE

For a good lawn a comparatively Waraated Par.. HODey-Extracted. put

large quantity should be S�..... , fr�o;'m nIt ID 8U pound cans; one galloD, balf aalloll
"n" and one qu.rt frlctlon·lop palls. • omb

two to four bushela is a common qu.�n. Honey 1n e-asea of IW8nly-four I-pound sec-

';, tlonl. \, rhe 'or prh-BII.
tity. It is now late for best restlts CnEE" & WALLINGEII, Los Allilus. lleat Co•• Col
and early spring will be a better Ijkne. .__ .__

.

September is generally a gootJ,.,month $3 D S
-

Ioft4 .. _,toII4_

to sow grass·seed, but witb:oU( water.
I

I I, Ir't:�t:='1i.=
some attention must be given to the

I
,_... ........- .....��.,..�':!-

diti t th il ...�., wliiile_It... ..II .. ,otii odotn. _;at
con on 0 e so . I .. '.w.6Ioi...I_fo11f......'*_.- I proa'

ALso" DIQS.NII "1I'_�dat.;.� ..W,.a� .,. _N.

;/
. - _. - - ....- ..�

ALFALFA :::..�:rtallN:l�.
90 rltll lor prlaa,

SEEO OBO. H. MACK a co.,.

Oar.... CIt7. "-
... -�.-- .. ---'

TREE PROTECTORS
!!end for d...rlptlve drcular and teIItl·

monlala. We bave a beavy 8urplWl of
all "tnM or Nul'lN!ey 1<10011 to Oller for
�L <let our prlcee. We will ..ve you
mone,.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries



Creameries as Benefactions.

SECRETARY F. D. COBURN.

In Kansas, before the advent of the

cream-separator and the installation
of the modern methods of butter-mak

ing in creameries, the dairy industry
was not occupying its proper place
among the industries of the State.
The cream-separator and creamery
have performed wonders as correct
ives, yet there is need of a further

progress before it
.

reaches its rightful
position.
In too many instances "the man be:

hind the cow," careless or ignorant of
his own best interests, forms his dairy
herd from cows bred away from dairy
�ines, gives them insufficient care and

food, and vainly awatts the prosperity
that never comes. The cow is ever

willing to do her full share, but to se

cure profitaole results the "man be
hind" must give'the animal good food
and intelligent attention. He must not

expect 6-per-cent mllk from a 2-per
cent animal.
The advances and changes in this

industry in Kansas during the ten

years last past are indicated by the

following table, showing the number
of pounds each of butter made in fam
ilies and in creameries, also of both

. combined, in Kansas each year from
1896 to 1904 inclusive, together with
the value of milk and cream sold oth
er than to factories in the same years:

Total Value of
Made In Made In butter milk and
famllles, creameries, product, cream

Years. Ibs. Ibs lb.. IIOld•.

18115 .• · 28.237,967 2,916,253 31,154,220 $ 383,987
1896 .. 27,506,636 7,501,698 35,007,334 620,646
1897 .. 27,379.164 9,834,764 37,213,928 583,001
1898 .. 26,240,242 15,2l0,739 41,450,981 615,890
1899 .. 25,809,122. 17,273,645 43,082,767 648,054
1900 .. 25,799,443 15,946,316 41,745,759 673,884
1901 .. 28,725,170 15,006,906 43,731,076 704.032
L'I02 .. 26,142,721 18,208,108 44,350,829 725,380
1903 .. 27,366,532 18,855,490 46,222,022 .593,948
1904.. 25,854,206 17,008,160 42,862,366 593,884

TUs 269,060,203 .137,761,079 406,82l,282-$6,142,500
As shown, the 44 creameries in the

State give a total butter-product for
the year ending March 1, 1904, of 17,-
008,160 pounds. Those producing
300,000 pounds, or over, in the order of
their rank. are as follows:

Pounds.
The Continental Creamery Co., To-

T�:k�eiie "Sj>rlngs .

c'rea�e�y" ·co. ,8,000,000
Abilene.. . . . 1,800,000

The Shady Grove Creamery Co.,
Hutchlnson........ . . . . 1,000,000

The Merritt Creamery Co., Great
Bend........ . . . 828,777

The Schrock Bros. Creamery Co.
yoder 426,530

The Larned Creamery Co., Larned. 414,000
The Wichita Creamery Co.,
Wlchlta...... . . • 400,000

The Hesston Creamery Co., New-
ton .. 380,000

Did you think all separators were
alike-that any kind was goodenough
-that makers of bucket bowl separa
tors would tell you their machines are
poor? Some dairymen have thought
so-have dropped a bunch of money
that way. But you'D Dot it you In
vestigate-read The separator New�
learn that

a,paratora are Yastl, DHftrent
A cow's leg and tall may look alike
but theY're very dUlerent. One Is goOd.
for support-the other to swipe :your
t aoe In fty time.
SEPARATORS are juat
as dl1Jerent. The
SeparatorNewstells
how, tells Itplainly,
tells why Tubulars
are best

a appeals
to

your ju gment. Tu·
bulars reoovermore
butter tat - skim
twloe as clean by
offiolal tests. It's the
only �Imple bowl
separator, The Sep
arator News tells
about separators-Is Issued periodical
Iy-subsorlptlon free. Write tor It
and catalog No, 0165.

�aml .. Co.
",..iili.,ullaoll
I. "., ...u :

THE KANSAS FAR�. OOTOBBB 27, 190" o(

The C. F. Armstrong ce., Clyde". 340,000
The Helzer Creamery Co., Helzer.. 308,851

The total butter-product from the

617,264 Kansas cows in 1896 was 31,-
164,220 pounds, of which 90,6 per cent

or 28,23J,967 pounds was made in fam

ilies and 9.4 per cent of 2,916,263
pounds by creameries.
In 1904 the total butter produced

from the 792,712 cows was 42,862,366
pounds, of which 60.3 per cent or 26,-
864,206 pounds was made in families

and 39.7 per cent or 17,008,160 pounds
was the product of creameries. Dur

ing the ten-year period ending with

1904 the number of milch cows in

creased about 64 per cent; the butter

made in creameries increased 621 per

cent, and that made in families de

creased 9.4 per cent.
It is stated by parties who have for

many years been in close touch with

butter as a commercial product that
less than 2& per cent of family or

country-made butter. is of a really mer

chantable quality and that this 26 per
cent commands an average price of

18 cents per pound; also that the reo

maining 76 ·per cent, reaching the

hands of the reluctant country mer

chants, finally finds its way to some

renovating' establishment, at 6 to 8
cents per pound. The reason for this
is apparent. The large majority of

country butter-makers have but indif
ferent facilities for cooling and caring
for the milk in the first place, and in

the second they still use the ancient

"settlng" and ladle-skimming method
of cream separation. This lack of fa
cilities and equipment of necessity
causes considerable loss of the butter
element of the milk, and in spite of

the butter-maker, too often results in

an undesirable and almost unsalable
product from the remainder.
Out of 100 pounds of milk testing 3

per cent of' butter-fat the average
country buttermaker without a stand
ard separator would obtain not more
than 2% pounds of butter, worth not
to exceed 10 cents per pound, or 26
cents for 100 pounds of milk and the

· back-breaking labor.
.

From the best information obtain

aBle, the prices paid for milk at sldtn
ming stations range from 70 cents to

$1 per 100 pounds, according to test.
In 1904 the Kansas butter made in
families was 26,864,206 pounds. It is
shown that it takes at least 29 pounds
of 3-per-cent milk to enable the aver

age country maker' to produce one

pound of butter. Therefore, the milk

required for the country-made butter
of 1904 would be 749,771,974 pounds,

· and this at 76 cents per hundred

pounds would equal $5,623,290, as

against $4,309,034, the value of 25,864,-
206 pounds of butter at the high aver-

· age price of 16% cents per pounds-a
difference against the butter made in
families of $1,314,266 or 30.5 per cent.

A Milk Ration.

We have four Holstein cows 'it.nd
.four scrubs. What is the best milk
ration possible to attain when we have
bran at $15 per ton, shorts at $18, corn
at 40 cents per bushel; and for rough
ness, corn-fodder and oat straw, not
very plentiful? We milk in-doors and

always have water and salt handy. We
are trying to cull our herd and have
all Holsteins. We aim to keep ten all
the time. The cows have blue-grass
pasture during season of pasture.

I. H. ESHELMAN.
Dickinson County.
I would suggeat the following ration

for your cows:
.

Dry
mat
ter.

Oat straw, 5 Ibs 4.64
Corn stover, 15 Ibs 8.92
Corn-chop, 4 lbs 3.66
Bran, • lbs 3.64
CoUons'd-meal, 2 Ibs. 1.84

Carbo
Pro- hy-
teln. drates. Fats

.06 1.93 .04

.255 4.86 .105

.316 2.668 .172

.516
.
1.604 .136

.744 .338 .244

Total 22.40 1.S91 11.400 .697

The quality of the roughness avail
able is rather inferior for the produe
tion of milk. You will have to supply
most. of the nutrients required, in the
concentrates. You do not mention at
what price cottonseed-meal and lin
seed-meal 'can 'be obtained. In order
to make a satisfactory mllk-ratlon
with the kind of roughness available
it wtl] be necessary to use some con

centrates rich in protein, and cotton
seed-meal he,s been 8u�gellted as sup'

pI
th
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m
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esTHE VOTES OF
660,000 FARMERS
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have already been cast In favor of the

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

which from year to year is

RE-ELECTED
TO THE HIGHEST POSITION IN THE

DAIRYING WORLD

It you are not a De Laval supporter NOW is the time to get
in line. Take the first step to-day and send for a catalogue
and name of nearest local agent.

I:

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph &ICaul BtL,

(lHICAGO.

1218 FIlbert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

8 <I: 11 Drumm Street.

SAN FRANCIS()O.

121 YouvlUe Square.
MONTREAL•Gelleral Offices:

74 CORTLANDT S�REET. 76 <I: 7'1 York .treet,
TORONTO.

NEW YORK. Z4II McDermot Avenue,
WINNIPEG.

THE PEOPLE'S OHOICE
THE IMPROVED

UNITED STITES OREAl SEPARATOR
There are many reasons for this, a few of which we give below:

,First, last and always,

THE U. S. SEPARATOR SKIMS THE OLEANEST
It holdsWorld's Reoord for olean sklmmin$:, having averaged for 50 COD

secutlve runs a loss of only .0138 of • per cent. In the skimmilk.

THB U. S. HAS A PAACTICAL LOW SUPPLY CAN Into which It Is very
easy to pour milk.

THB U. S. WBARS THE LONOEST with the least expense, so Ita users say.
11IB U. S. CAN PItODUCB THICK CRBAM as well as thin cream without

clogging. thus enabling the user to meet the requirements of the many cream
eries that demand thick cream and pay one cent more a pound for it.

11IB U. S.IS THB SAPESTSBPAItATOIt, its gears being entirely enolosed,
thus doing away with all danger of injury to them or those around it.

THB U. '5. SAVBS TIME, LABOlt AND MONEY. as all who wW buy one
will soon find out.

From the above It Is easy to understand why

THE U. S. SEPARATOR IS THE MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY
Writ. /or na"dsom. ;/lustratld catal0I:U',

He have tramf., ho.... at 1IlII.uy dtil'arent polDb, tbal IDiurlDa prompt 4tll""1 to Ul711CUcm.

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, vt.
377 .

�ee ,"e. exblblt 01 V. 1'1. !!Ieparalor. al ..... "'I. l.oal. hlU ...Ul08, l!'paC'e 3:1,
OppO_II" ....orkla...reamer.,., A.nealla.al Bal'oIln••

Secure a Home in the Great Southwest
. The rapid Increase In population Is pushing land .prlces upward. The South'
west was never so prosperous jlS now, and never betore has there been such
a demand for good tarm lands. Through the

M. K. & T. LAND BUREAU
thousands ot acres of rich farm lands (Improved and unimproved). located
along the line of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas ·Ry., are now offered tor
Bale. The lands are especially adapted to the growth ot corn, wheat, oats. fruit
and vegetables. rice, cotton, sugar-cane, and for stock tarmlng. The lands are
well located as to markets, schools, etc. If you are Interested In this new and
prosperous country, offering so many opportunities, and rich tarmlng lands
which can be secured at low prices, we will gladly furnish you Intormatlon
about lands, business chances. etc. Advise exactly what you want, what State
or Territory you preter, and the amount you have to Invest.

The Homeseeker's Excursions �:;�� :�\. "i::2"II:.I':.��.r.d_MIIIan opportunity to visit the grolat Southwest at a small cost. It nrl�
you are Interested write to-day tor full Information. Address, .

GEORGE MORTON, Gan. P.... Aal•• M. K. T. R,.. Kal, Blda., ST. LOUIS

Farmers and Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

Anel other m.llpaot blOOddl_ .. Den't wute Ume anel money experimenting with oheap .teck
food. Use a mediciDe lI_",�red �peclally for the bor. Twenty yean' teet without a fallUH. W.
run all risk and III cue THE GBRMAN SWINB POWDERS fall te eradicate them- frorn
your herd. we refllud your money. The createet conditioner and growth-promoter ever dilCO ....red.
and the blgg:eet mony,-maker for hOf.-rataerB known. PrIce•• 100 lb•• , '!llh �3 lb•• ,,, 10
lb•• , '3, I) Ib... ·••13,!I� lb....1. Send for our Treatise on Swine-It'. free. 'k:ke all
checl<s and drafte payable to

LON alLBR.. Mana�er and. Proprietor of
The German Swine and Pou�try M����an�ise Co., TOJ)e,ka; kans, _
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plying it probably
more cheapiy th�

the linseed-meal. Gluten feed might

Iso be used in the place of cottonseed

�leal. The com-fodder and oat-straw

ot being very plentiful it will be nee

�ssary to handle the roughness so' that

s little as possible may "be wasted.

�he most economical method would be

to have a shredder or cutter and cut

r shred the fodder. In this way the

�'aste would be reduced greatly, and

the fodder would be much more con-

venient to handle. .

The effort beh1g"made to cull your

herd. thereby raising its standard for

mtlk- and butter-fat-production is .cer

tainly very commendable. This can

be done only by -keeping individual

records of the production of the cows

by weighing the milk and applying the

Babcock test. If this method is p�.r
sisted In tor a few years, a profitable'
dairy herd w1ll certainly result.. In

the feeding of these. cows it w1ll be

necessary to vary the quantity of· the

concentrates according to the quantity
of milk the cow� are giving. Those

just beginning the lactation period
will consume at a profit much larger

quantities of grain than- those far ad

vanced In lactation. It should be the

aim to supply the concentrates in as

large quantities as the cows are able

t.o handle profitably for milk-produc
tion. A careful study of the dally rec

ord of the cows wtll be necessary in

order to regulate the feeding of each
cow from day to day.

.

G. C. WHEELER.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Provide for Winter.

The weather up to the middle of Oc
tober has been very mild and favor
able to all kinds of poultry, but there
is cold weather in store for us, and it
is well to provide at this time the

things that will be necessary for the
comfort of the chickens in the cold
and bleak days that are sure to come.

First of all to be thought of, is a

store of green feed for the time when
ail the green stu� out of doors is froz
ell. Green food is one of Nature's
fonds that must be supplied in winter
or little success in egg-production will
be obtained. Cabbage too late to
head Is a good thing to store; also
small potatoes and windfall apples,
small beets, carrots, turnips, inferior
pumpkins and squashes all are excel
lent to feed to poultry in winter, but
we will not have them unless they
are taken care of now and stored
where there will be no danger of freez
ing. Many farmers do not attend to
such work, and consider it too much
trouble to bury or store vegetables for
tile use of the chickens during the
Winter months. The boys and girls on

ninny farms can do this work, and it
is work that pays. Wint.er eggs, as is
the case with very many other valu
able farm-products, can not be had
without some effort and planning
a.head. On many farms there is much
'Vaste food, as inferior vegetables and
grains that have little or .no market
value; but which, if taken care of, are
the best of feeds for hens and give
them the variety they require to en
able them to produce eggs.
H yOU have alfalfa, remember that

the leaves are the best kind of feed
fo!' the laying hens during winter. If
Yuu have plenty of it, it can be fed to
them in its dry state, allowing the
hens to have all they want to scratch
111; but the better and more economi
cal way is to scald the alfalfa with
hot water, then mix with it some bran
and cornmeal and a few beef-scraps
and you have a feed that i� bound to
bring eggs. Remember it is the small
flocl" well sheltered, well fed, and well
ca:red for, that may be depended on for
Winter.
Often the transfer of the poultry

from the bam, trees, and fences to the
POultry-house at this season of the
year, Is followed by colds much re

S�mbl!ng roup. The trouble' is, we
shut them up too closely in the begin
ning. The fowls g�t too warm durins

the night and get chilled when liven conditions must be favorable to secure

their .Uber(, til the morning. The. the best results..
"

poultry-house should not ·be clOsed too Fowls are creaturelJ of habit in the
tight until Iater in the season after - strictest sense, and when once they
the fowls have become eccustomedto

'

form habit, suc,," as egg·eating to. sue
the change. All fowls are liable to cess, they w1l1 continue the habit as

sUght colds during the autumn long as they have' opportunity for so

months. Ginger, mustard, and red doing.
pepper, a small amount of each, is a In nearly all cases let the' extra
good addition to the mash at this time. feeding be, given the.chicke�s at night
Crowding too many fowls together in after they_ have been' prompted by
a small house is a' good way to start their appetites to do the necessary
colds that often develop into roup. roaming for insects and have acquired
When there are more fowls than can the needful amount o( exercise. Whole
comfortably get on tile roosts they com is' .one of the best. grains to itve
crowd closely together and get over- at night and especially during the fall
warm, then take cold when let out on. and winter.

. .

frosty mornings. Of course, the best A stunted or weakly chicken' Will
way to prevent this is not to have too consume- more food untU it arrives at
many fowls in the house, but if you a certain weight than a: fa8t-g�Qwing
can not avoid this, then keep the hens bird, because a fast-growing bird will
in the house on cold mornings till the attain a certain weigllt and size in al
weather gets warmer out of doors. most half the time of that,of the stunt

ed bird and is in condltlon for sale or
use long before the other.

.

'Ge�se live .so many years, and' as
the older fowls produce not Only the

best eggs .for hatching but the best

and most feathers in nearly all cases,
It is best to keep the.old geese and
market the young ones as soon as suf·

ficiently matured. Young geese bring
the best price in market.
Give the hens' all possible· freedo�

and thero wlll be less trouble with
sott-sbelled eggs for they will get the
exercise and pick up the lime they
need. If they have stopped laying, a

change of food will soon start them

to laying again. as a variety of food

always brings the best results.
In nearly all easea the food for fat

tening should be given in the form of
meal or something similar, as the di

gestion of soft food is much easier
than grain. When possible, better re

sults can be secured it the ground
graln is wet up with sweet milk. It al

ways pays to send poultry to market

fat. '

Poultry Notes.

A great deal has been written about
the Australian laying contest,' some
claiming one breed to be the best lay
ers, and others claiming a totally dif
ferent variety. We do not believe it
has demonstrated that any variety is
better than another in this respect,
for sometimes one variety would be at
the head of the list, then next month
it would be away down the list, and so
they alternated all through the con
test. But one thing it did settle, -and
that was that with proper care and at
tention you could make any old breed
lay eggs. There 'is more in how you
feed and take cine of your chickens
than there is in the breed.

...

t-

Rats in a poultry-house or bam are

great nuisances and destroy great
quantities of giain, besides occasion
ally getting away with young chick
ens. To get rid of them, therefore,
would be a good thing. We read the
other day of a very simple way to rid
the premises of rats. WE! do not know
whether it is good or not; but the
writer claimed that it killed several
rats for him. the first night and com

pelled the rest to ·move away so that
he was not troubled with them after
wards. He said he took several old
shingles and put a teaspoonful of mo
lasses on each side, then he scraped
some concentrated lye over the mo

lasses and placed the shingles under
.

the fioors where the rats ran. He had

excellent success. We wlll try it one
of these days.
The most unique method we have

heard of for keeping chickens in the

yards Is to tie their wings together
with soft strings. A woman whose
chickens would fiy out anywhere, tried
this method and she reports it quite
successful. She had clipped their

wings, clipped off the feathers of their

tails, strtpped the web of the feathers
from the quills .of the fiight feathers
and sttll they went over the fences:
Now she says she has a remedy that

counts for something.
.

Before bringing the chickens into

their permanent poultry-houses for the
winter, the pens should 'have a thor

ough cleaning and whitewashing. The
earth floor should be cleaned out, and
as much fresh earth put in as was

removed in the cleaning. Fresh earth
Is a great deodorizer and will keep
bad smells out of the poultry-house.
About two or three weeks before the

time for taking the old fowls to mar

ket, a more fattening ration should be

secured. The meat or beef-scraps
should bp. doubled and the grain food
should be almost wholly cracked or

whole corn. Of course, they should

not be allowed to range much. A fowl
that is rnnning at large can not get
Into really good eating .condltlon. Bet
ter keep them penned up in a slatted

coop during the fattening period.

Poultry Pointers.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

In order to learn how to succeed in

poultry-keeping there must be actual

experience. While much can be
learned from the poultry press. it

takes practical experience to obtain

satrSfactory results.
WhUe the laying hens require grain

they require something else as well'

and should Dot be overfed with one

kind or stinted or the others, as the

FARMER.

Sinful to Neglect It.
In a Catholic Sunday-School the

. class was under question in the sac

raments, and to a question as to the

necessity of confirmation, the chlld
answered that confirmation was no

necessary to salvation, but should a

favorable opportunity offer it would

be sinful to neglect it. The sacramen

of matrimony was taken up, and a

'seven-year-old startled her teacher
when replying to a question as to the

necessity for this sacrament, by an

swering: "No, matrimony Is not nee

essary to salvation, but should a fav
orable opportunity afford, It would be
sinful to neglect It."-Selected.

A Seattle Man Cured of Cancer--Com
blnatlon of Oils Entirely Suc

cessful.
-,

Fremont Sta., Seattle, Wash., Mar. 28, 1904.
Dr. D. M. Hye oe., Indianapolis, Ind.
Genllemen:-I used your Oil Cance

Cure as directed, and the treatmen

proved entirely successful. It performed
all that was claimed for it. I would hav
written you sooner, but thought 1 woul
walt till the sore was entirely healed.

Yours Sincerely,
H. DOWNIE.

No need of the knife or burning plaster
no need of pain or disfigurement; th
Combination Oil Cure tor cancers I
soothing and balmy, safe and sure. Writ
for free book to the Home office, Dr. D
M. Bye Co., Drawer fi05, Indianapolis
Ind.

Portland and Northwest

Without, change via Union Pacific. Thl
route gives you 200 miles along th
matchless Columbia River, a great par
of the distance the trains running s

close to the river that one can look from
the car window almost directly Into th
water. Two through trains daily wit
accommodations ror all classes of passen
gers. ThiS will be the popular route t
Louis & Clark Exposition 1905. Inqulr
of J. C. Fulton. Depot �gent; F. A. Lew
ts, City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Avenu

Chicago Live Stock Show.

Every stockman needs the Insplratlo
an«1 benefit 01 the International Liv
Stock Exhibition.
Arrange your plans to Include a tr

to Chilago for this event, November 26t
to December 3d.
Round trip rate via the Santa Fe $1

Ask T. L. Kine, Agent.

To California
Via Union Pacific. MiJllons have bee

spent In the improvement ot this lin
and all human Ingenuity has been adap
ed to protect its patrons against acc

dent. The line Is renowned for Its til
trains and the general superiority of I
service and equipment. Fastest tim
shortest line, smoothest track. Touri

sleepers a specialty. Inquire of J.
Fulton, Depot A,!!'ent; F. A. Lewis, CI
Ticket Agent, 5ZIi Kansas Avenue, T
peka.
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Standard Poultry Food
remlik.. poultry pay. The best toDlc
rood for poultry. BrlolII 0fl1lW when-all
.lNfaUL [upn,..h.. 'OI'prI �1Oo It
fllllUd•.1fth..... ' .. lIfIIHthlJ*l.l lo"..
STAIIDAIID STOOK FOOD 00.

1�17 ....� S•• , O_W., ".Ii.

POULTRY.BREEDERS' DIRECJORY I
FINE roULTRY-Forty ..ai1eUfII. Write yonr
antll. Oakbnrst Ponltry Agency, Lock Box 798,
ansu City, Mo.

----------------............_

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REn and Wblte
Iymontb Rock cockerels for sale, ,1 and np. Fine
Irde' bred from eplendld layers. A•.D. WUleme,
Ronte a, Inman, Kane.
TO

..

GIVE :&.WAY --150 Bnll' OrplDtrtoDI and ao
nil' Icbome to Shawnee comity fannere. Will
n:v tbe chlcke and eggs. Write me.. W. H. Max.
ell, 8!1 'l'opeka Ave., Topeka, Kane.

BARRED· PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS, 110 for
,UII; 100 for ,8.711. Aofam A.. Weir, 0Ia:v ('eDt"r. Neb

SPEOIAL SUMMER PRIcEs on m:v Snperlor
StraIn Barred PI:vmonth' Roclr.e: 15 esP, tIllc;:1O
fIIlI1I, tt; 100 egp, P. E. J. Evane, BOx 21, For'
800". Kana. ." .

.---------- -_.

ROtiIE COMB RHODE ISLAND R.EDB-t'lnj;;j,
III colon. Extra line layen,-mated lor beet ....nI..
BtnIII ,1.110 per 16. :r... F. {'larke, Mound' CIty. Kan.

WHITJll HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From Orat
prtse 1ItoOIt,,, each. Eo W. Melville. Endora. K:anl.

SOOTOH COLLIE PUPS-Fonr more U&ters· of
bOM blab-bred CoruM. from I to a wee.lr.ll·old, for
8IIIe. BooklDl orderll now. Walnnt Grove I'arm
H. D. NntUna. Frop.. Einporla. Kane. .

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-BeDd for clrcnlar
W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOT·TE8
White ones, pure-bre!:l.l and good layers.

Eggs, ,I and ,1.011 per flitting.
ALVIN LONG, Lyo••, Xa.1

GEM 'POULTRY FARM
StoClk and eggs for sale at all Urnes. Buff

Plymouth Rocks and Bronze Turkeys.
.

Q,ualUy the very best.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kanaas.

White Plymouth Rocks
_
eXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree Orand Yards of tbe Beat Strains In tb.
Country.

'

Wblte P1;vmontb Rocke bold tbe record for egg
lay1Dg over any otber variety of fowle; eight fnlleteavenudDg ��9 e••• eacb ID one year. bave
lOme breeding etoclr. for sale at reasonahle flgnres.
Eas ID aeaaon, f2 per 16, exp:ess prePl'ld an:vwbere
In tbe UDlted Stetes. Yruds at restdenee, adjolDlng
Waabbnm College. .Address

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kansas.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{ThaDOllce
(lice powder) 2IiC

Creo-carbo (lice killer)... • •• •• • •• _.15Oc

STUITEYAIT', Egg Maker _._ Z5C

____
Ponltry Cure 2IiC.

Roup PUIa 2IiC
Medicated Nest Eggs sc

Conkey's Ronp Cnre lIOc

Bnckeye Obolera Onre 85e

OWEN & COM.PANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

All ourFine Breed
ers of this se .tson,
also Spring Chicks
for sale after the

...._........__.........:!lrstofJune. Barred
Rooks, White Rocks, Butr Cochlns, Part
ridge CochinS, Light Brahmas, Black
Langshans, Silver Wyandottes. White
Wyandottes. Silver Spangled Hamburgs.
Black MIDorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
andBelgianHares. Buy thebestnowat the
lowest prices. Write your wants. Circu
lars free. ChoiceBreedersBnd Show BIl:ds.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.

BIRBERSMlIE EASY MONEY
WtJ Leach the but'lne88
thoroughly in ftw ....k••

You ca.n makeexpenseawhl1e
learuing. Barbersmake 'Ih to

125 weekly. O. r FIlEE Cat&
log teU. about It.Write today.

la��t.��d����#����e.
60SDelaware,lta.......Cloy ,MOo

00Largeat Optloal Mpll Order
.

House In the West.
Eres ('xamln('d 1N'e 'I'Cnratpl�' by mall.

AD;!' el),l(' gla8Bfs lor ,I. Write lor frpppxamlnatloD
!hPeI and IllIl.tralPd c talcgup. l'atl.fartlOI, guar
anteed. R. H. I.hr Optlul cP. 124 b.... A., .. ToP,kl

When writing advertla6rs plealMl min
tlon· tbl. paper.
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Feeding from the Birth Period.

PROF. A. M. SOULE, VIRGINIA EXPERIMENT

STATION, IN PRACTICAL FARMER.

Ideal conditions In the production
af beef w1ll never have been reached
until 'the calf is fed from the birth pe
rlod forward so as to make a uniform

gain. The present demand for' baby
beef will increase In the future, for do
we 'not see evidences every day of a
closer discrimination with reference

to the things we shall eat. ,Baby beef
Is so much superior In every respect
to that produced from the larger
.tramed, longer maturtnc and coarser

grained animal of a by·gone day, that
It Is little wonder that a ,reat demand
should spr1n& up for beef from this
cilaracter of animal. Conditions war

rant the increase of this demand and
thus a steady market for animals of
this type. At the present time the

8upply is quite inadequate to the de
mand. One has only to examine the

reports of the stock markets In the

larger centers of the business to see

th,t comparatively few cattle each
day bring an extra or top price. In
scanning these reports one will ob
serve that that a carload of cattre
which w1ll make prime baby beef
brought $7 per hundredweight. Pre
suming there were 600 cattle on the

market, and of that number 20 brought
$7 and the balance U.60, It is easy to
see what an appalllng loss the produc
er suffers because his cattle are either
not of the right type or have not the
llnish to bring top prices. Why should
the farmer continue to suffer this
10ssT Why should there be this strik

Ins difference between various lots of
cattle? What Is the cause of this evil,
for it evidently is a: serious one, and
is there a remedy for the same? There
is no reason why the farmer should
continue to suffer this loss. There is '

no reason why there should be any
considerable difference between the
various lots of cattle. The evil is easy
to recognize, and its correction lies

entirely in the hands of the individual
owners. The trouble arises from the
belief that it does not pay to handle

young calves with care and feed them
from the birth period to maturity. Un
der certain conditions this might be
unwise and unprofitable; in the range
country, for example; but on the aver

age type of farm which prevails In the
Middle South where only a compara
tively few animals are kept, there is
no 'reason for not feeding yOung
calves so as to secure uniform gains
from the start; and an early maturing
animal. The'small farmer should rec

ognle in present conditions his oppor
tunity. In future more and more of
the beef consumed in the United
States w1ll be produced on the small
.farm, There Is no reason why every
farmer should not have a number of
beef cattle to turn off every year;
many of them do at the present time,
but, as a rule, they get but-2lh or pos
IIlbly 3 cents per pound whereas, if
the animals were fed and cared for

they would as readily bring 4% and
Ii cents.
If it were more generally recognized

that the rate of gain decreases and
the cost increases as the birth period
recedes, more attention would be giv
ell to the feeding of young stock. To
emphasize this point more strongly
and bring It home with greater force
to the reader, let me say that up to
one year of age an animal has been
known to make a gain of two pounds
per day; up to two years of age 1.75

pounds per day; and up to three years
af age, 1.58 pounds per day. In other
words, the rate of gain per day at
the end of three years was one-quar
ter of a pound less than during the
first year. If an animal gained two

pounds per day, it would weigh, at
the end of one year, 730 pounds. For
8everal years steers have been fed at
the Experiment Station, and though
lent to us as lon, yearltiigs, and fre

Quently, as three years past, many of
them ha.... we18hed le.1I than 100

.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
p�undS. If these steers had gained
two pounds per day during the first

year of their life and 1.76 pounds for

the next year, they would have

weighed 1,368 pounds, or as much or

more than two- and three-year-olds
weigh after they have been fed at the
station on a good grain and ,silage ra

tion for 160 days. ,If the animal
gained during the third year of its Ufe
1.68 pounds per day, it would weigh
1,944 pounds, or twice as much as the

average 3-year-old steer brought up af
ter the fashion which prevails on so

many of our farms.
True, the gains suggested are larg

er than the average farmer might be
expected to make, but still if one-third
is taken off, which leaves the gain
easily within -the reach of the farm

er, the 108s due to the failure to feed
and care lor young an.imals of the
beef type properly is truly surprising.,
But this is not all; for the farmer who
feeds his animal uniformly 'for three
years so as to have him weigh 1,600
pounds, has an animal ready for the
export trade; an animal which wlll
bring 6 or 7 cents per pound live
weight; whereas, if brought up after
the manner mentioned he would not

bring more than 2% or 3 cents, and
really be fit for nothing. The only
use that could be made of such a neg
lected animal is to put him In the feed
lot for six or eight months. He wlll
than possibly bring a respectable
price, though stlll producing entirely
too much rough, coarse meat and of
fal in proportion to hts llve weight.
Further, if the farmer fed his steer
from the birth period forward, he
would get more for him at the end of
one year than he now gets at the end
of two or three. In the meantime, he
would save one to two years' food,
enough, in fact, to raise two steers for
everyone that he now turns off.
The great argument advanced by

the farmer in opposition to the sug
gestions herewith presented, is that
his animals cost him nothing. How

utterly absurd this statement becomes
In the face of these facts. What a

misfortune that the farmer' should
console 'himself with such false no

tions of economy. How absurd that
he should go on and deceive himself
into actually bellevlng that a poor, lit

tle, stunted 3-year-old steer for which
he gets 2lh or 3 cents, has cost him
nothing because he fed it nothing,
simply letting it range at wlll over his
property. Suppose his land is' cheap,
his' grass abundant, and his time
worth nothing, as it must be if he
can afford to produce animals after
this fashion, still there is no reason

why his time should not be worth

something, why his land should not

be worth much more, and his animals
should not make uniform gains and
bring a high price as 2-year·old baby
beef. All the farmer has to do it to
bestir himself to reap the rewards
which the display of intelligence In
the cattle industry will bring him.
There Is no other man who can be so

neglectful of his business Interests;
who can pay 'so little regard to econ

omic conditions and still manage to
live as a farmer.
'I'he intelllgent, up-to-date farmer Is

going to change the present condition
of this particular phase of the beef
business. He is going to give more

attention in the future to feeding his
young stock. It will be his pleasure
and his profit as wen, to see them

grow and thrive uniformly from the
birth period, so that they may make
animals of choice quality in a much
shorter time than is now required; so

that they may bring him in twice the

money value he now receives for
them. Why should not the average
'farmer feed his young stock and se- ,

cure the profit therefrom? Why
should he continue to let a few men

live off him and make a fat profit?
Why should he continue to sell his
calves and young stock in an imma

ture and half-finished condition, when
he could as well finish them and reap
the full profit? These are questions

the farmer mwit ponder seriousl,. and
solve as his individual circumstances,
warrant.

Gossip About Stock.
(Continued from page 1059.)

bulk of his best serviceable boars and
young sows at prices that will move
them quickly. Anyone needing this class
of stock should not fall to write him for
particulars.

We call attention to the new advertise
ment of J. W. Ferguson, Topeka, who Is
advertising draft- and coach-horses
which he proposes to sell under his new

. system, at terms to suit any responsible
buyer; ,He Is prepared to furnish Per
cherons, Belgian or German Coach stal
lions on a selt-earned, eally-payment plan.
Horses A'uaranteed to live and be satls-

,

tactory under term ot contract or new
horse supplied. This makes It possible
tor anyone needing a good horse to buy
him at a figure and terms within the
reach ot all. Any of our readers Inter
ested In the purchase ot a stallion should
correspond with Mr. Ferguson tor fur
ther particulars.

The' entIre racing stable ot W. C.
Whitney, whlob hu been racing this
year under the name and oolortl ot H. B.
Duryea, was sold at Morrla Park, New
York. October 14. The two stars ot the
sale were Arttul, winner ot the Futurity,
and Tanya, winner of $58,000. Both were
bought by Harry P. Whitney, who paid
$10.000 tor Artful and $7,000 tor Tanya.
Heart's Desire, b. r., by Hamburg-Ad
miration, was sold to Mrs. Harry P.
Whitney tor $4,000. Sydney Paget bought
Mineola, 3, by Meddler-Hurley Burley,
tor $5,600. Sandlan, who ran second to
Tradition In the Great Eastern handicap,
went to A. J. JoIner tor $7,000. H. B.
Duryea paid $6,000 tor Chlettaln. Prin
cess Rupert went to 'H. P. Whitney for
$4,000, and J. E. Weidner paid $8,000 tor
Prince Ham,burg. Twenty-slv head sold
for a total ot $83,500.

Mr. S. H. Lenhert, owner ot Plympton
Stock Farm ot Shorthorn cattle and Po
land-China swine at' Hope, Kans., desires
to sell his herd boar, Rival Pertectlon
33377. He .was tarrowed April 6, 1903, and,
was sired by Hard to Beat and out ot
Darkness Best 2d by U. S. Perfection.
He won second prize "at the American
Royal, Is a good Individual and has
proved hlmselt a sure breeder. Mr. Len
hert has a number of his pigs on the
place now that show his quality as a
sire. As Mr. Lenhert bought the prize
winning boar, Missouri Black Pertectlon
2d tor use In his herd, he can now spare
Rival Pertection and Invites breeders to
visit the tarm and see his pigs. He Is
of the type that Kansas breeders most
preter, havhig plenty ot bone and length
with early maturing qualities and large
litters. He Invites you to come to the
'farm any day In the week except Sunday
or write him tor Information.

Mr. E. L. Voung, Baynevllle, Kana.,
has a fine bunch of up-to-date Duroc
Jerseys from which he can sell young
hogs of both sexes that are not related.
The herd was established In 1890 and has
been kept up-to-date by the owner se

curing most of the leading strains ot
Duroo blood. The herd boar Is Royal
George 20977 ,by Goldfinch 7549, 'who was a

great prize-winner. He also has some
litters by Geo. W. 18191. These are' used
on large, roomy sows, ot the kind that
bring big litters and make good money.
They are all in good condition and the
herd numbers about 100 head. See his
advertising card and write or call upon
him.
We have a telegram from J. R. John

son. manager of the swine-breeders'
combination sale, which was to have
been held at Clay Center on Friday. Oc
tober 28, announcing that It was found
necessary last week to declare this sale
oft for the present.

'

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kals., was one
or the largest exhibitors of Tamwortb
hogs at the World's Fair. His herd boar,
Freelove's Choice, was given third place
In the aged-boar class, but the judge re
marked Immediately after tying the rib
bons that "It I were searching tor the
best hog In the ring, I would give It to
Freelove's Choice, but I am searching for
the hest Tamworth and the otber two
more nearly meet the' requirements of
the breed type." Commenting upon this
award, the Breeder's Gazette has this to
say: "Some little eftort has been made
to modernize the type, reduce the scale,
shorten and' widen the head In accord
anee with prevailing Ideas as to the rela
tion of shape ot head to easy feeding
qualities and to Increase the width along
the back. On this occasion the judge
selected the extreme type and adhered
strictly to It. Freelove's Choice would
readily have, been picked as the winner
by a judge who worked according to the
standards of the modern-day pig-breeder,
as,he Is much shorter headed, more com

pact and rotund. and smoother In build
than the others. But this was the day
of strict adherence to strict standards
and this modified type of Tamworth was

placed below two boars that exempl1fied
the breed In its native home."

Every Broad-Minded Citizen
Should plan to patronize the International
Live Sto('k Exposition at Chicago, No
vember 26th to December 3d.
It stands tor growth and expansion In

live-stock production,
Of course you are going!
Low rates via the Santa Fe.
Ask T. L. King, Agent.

The Right Road.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

ofters superior service and lowest rates
to anyone contemplating a trip to Chi
cago. St. Paul, Minneapolis. or Des
Ml)lnes. For further Information apply to
G. W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West 9th St.,
Kansll8 City, Mo.

Ocroua 27, 1904,
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the beat Ready Roof.

ing made.

Baneu: ManufacturingQ,.,
NowYork, Cbicago

Phlladolpbia, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, St. Louia,
Allegheny, .. Kansas

City, Mlnneapo�Ia,
NewOrleans.

I BOOK I FlRM TELEPHONES ��� ll�O_wt�:
FREt[ they COlt why they eave )'OU mouey-

11I1.101llltili I.d till.'II 'uk 1111. Wr111
to J."Aldrll" lOll. 121 ., 'Itllll., .1I.aukll, WI,.

1 SEWING MACHINE FOR 30e
In Our R.pid Carget.Rag Sewer

The veatest little Invention of the age. 8ew. yeu,
carpet and rug·raga without nt'edle and tbread, aud
four times faster than by band. AlLents wanted ev

(!ry ..here. Elample prepaid, 800. Kapill :SeWI"1
l'Ilachlne Co., Dept. C. '\201 Lake Ave" Ublcago,

,

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breeding and quality. One yearling
boar and four boan, April farrow, for sale, Ue.ldeo
fall pigs.

MANWAR.INO DR.OS.,
Route t, Lawren", Kans.

UP·TO-DATE

Duree-Jerseys
Best ot breeding and Indlvldual1ty. Pigs

or both sexes, not related, tor sale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or call
and see hogl. Visitors alway. welcome.

B. L. YOUNO, Hayneville, KODS.

A Rem.arkable Reprodaetio1l b'1 Pboto-Color PrOtlP... orOar

$1,000 OIL PAINTING $1,000
The "WlIel Pur-n",arlllllt A.nlmal< of

North A.lDerlc",ranel

40-PAGE BOOKLET ;��r1ir.?MTA�1f.
Also prices paid bY' us -for raw Furs, Hides, etc.

With this we send photo-engravlng of skins,and
complete key naming and describing each. :III1J11al
and skin; also pictorial supplement giving \ nluable
Information for hunters and trappers: ul-u gun.
kn!fe and trap catalogue.

ALL 10c 'IN STAMPS
FOR OR mLVER
This 'reproduction Is pronounced by proft':-,sOfS,O{
natural history the must beautiful and ins! -ucttve
picture of our wild fur-bearing animals c\ er pre-

�!;:i:�enero\1S offer is made to advertise our business
NORTHWESTF'�N HIDE & .'U.I� ro,
AlIVl>:lt'rlSINQ Dl>:l"I'. Z .1lINI!.lPOLI;, �In.

The Kansas State
Agricultural
Collage

otl'erl a thoroulrb tralnlnlr In AJrl'lcuiture
Domestic setenee, G9neral Mclenoe, M eObA�'
leal and Electrical Engineering, and AI�':teeture. There are sbort course. in

or
culture, Dairying, and DomestiC Mclence �or
persons or mature years wbo cannot,

Ielack of time or meana, take a long eour Ii'
AdmiSSion direct trom the country 8cb�Ce,jA preparatory department II main,S �oltor person. over eighteen wbo be,'8

be!completed tbe commonoflchool brUDCedu:Necessaryexpences low. A practical lVU
cation, sucb a8 this collelre furnlSheS'MedIDcrease your emclency over two bllD

told. Oatalolrue tree. Addreu

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan Kans.

Wben writing advertisers please lllen
tlon this paper.

'JjOOLS' FlOR '�·lIIR'..rRS' VS'E THIR.TV.DAV SPECIAl. OFF-;;:�,
. ,loll '••�, We wllllllv£ to every l>ertloU bllylhlfan outli"l�� ,,"If,In!!' of I Mnlleahle I rOil VI1II!, I AI .. Ii...ble I roD IIr I r

".ti. Drtlillet, I Screw Plate, I DO·lb. An"II, 1 Hnrdy.) R Nteelll'Sio.e 1 fll!l4. 1 J In, Bnll Dearln, Flld, A 1J�,I·t''l·£I.Y FRBE. '," "Obl!ut" .B,"I lind CIJr:�o.Toole mad.. W. Dllf frelllht and Iblp lib appro"al, Write' JIl' caUUilllei ""drlll'l (Jo n. BAllPnK IUFO. fJO .. Do. '08, l"I&I'.l1alll."'.,
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publisher's Paragraph.. I

_ all attention to the number of
IV e c

alns for home-seekers and

SJlccI�1 ��;gto be found in our classHled
land- Uiate advertising. Among the new
real es

ents Is that of H. ..0\. Turner,

adverliS:&'::ns who offers some very. fine
portis, in corn, wheat, and alfaUa I&nd

balg'a\�� and Osborne Counties, at prices
In m, f om $10 to $36, Including good
ran:,pn!lem�nts market cOnveniences, etc.
iJllproV ._

"1 Northwestern Hide and Fur Co.
I ie

• kl g two· very liberal offers In
are n��u: The attention of those who

thl\ 101' trap or are any way Interested
hUll ture of wlld animals or the
in s�!leofC�Ee farm, Is calied to their two

p� 'rtisements on page 1070. We wish. to
a ve

0 our many thousands of ney read
say ;hat this Is an old, reliable firm and
ers

need not hesitate to buy. of them or
yOU them They have a National rep

shIP.�� for fair deallngs. When writing

U1tllmll be sure to mention our paper.
tIe __

-

'I'he Stock Yards Harness Co., of Kan-
;;Ity Mo., who Is one of our adver

���r; i� one of Kansas City's most re

I' bl,' manufacturers. Chas. P. Shipley,
\", "proprlewr, has built this buamesa

iiglll its infancy, establlshlng same twen

t ),cars ago. Mr. Shipley has always
,f..tlred to give every customer entire

s�llsfuctlon. He issues one of the flnest

L'\]U"Ues ot harness, saddles, and shop
��I,,�e �lJoots In America. He absolute'ly
g"lwlunlees every purchase made of him.

He ",uries J.i>O styles of line stock saddles

at ';11 Limes and shop-made boots In .all
qualitieS, He made over 1,000 pairs of

.11OV.lIlade boots last year. Mr. Stupley
is all "xpert on leatner goods of all kmds

allLt une ordel'lng his catalogues can no�
help g'lving him a nice order. Satlsfac

tlun g'ual'anteed or money refunded.

Blackleg.
muddeg is likely to break out and keep

Uj) ail wJlller unless che'cked by vaccina
tion, anll the spring and summer calve .. ,

havill!(, as a fule, reached the age when

tlleY will lake blackleg, should be vaCCI
nated now, and as the young calves that

lI'el e vaccinated last spring most of them
wili by this time have lost the protection
3Ih'nl"ll by the vaccine and require to be
re' actina ted. Another Importanl point I.
thal while the single treatment kind of
\'Drcine gives excellent results on ordi

nary "tock. yet choice calves being more

hl;o:Iy to lake blackleg require the strong
er Il,'olectlon afforded by the double
t1'enllnent kind of vaccine. -

The facts are carefully discussed In a

Ynllta!:>le circular published by the Pas
leUr Vaccine Co., entitled, "Notes on

V'l< cillation." Every cattlaman should
wl'il(" for a copy. Their head office lS 219
B. Randolph St., Chicago, 111., and their
uranch oHlce, 409 Market St., San Fran
CI'00, Cal. Their vaccine has been In

t1"e over twenty years and being the orlg
innl and genuine product made by .the
ditico\'el'ers, Is naturally the one most
extensively employed.

The Great Cattle Exhibit

At lillian Stock Yards, Chicago, Novem
ber 2,;th to December 3d, Is an event that
ShlltllLi not be missed. The aristocracy of
the buvine kingdom will be there.
A tlend the "International" by all

meHtH3.
Via the Santa Fe only $16 for round

trip. Ask T. L. King, Agent.

Kansas City L.lve-Stock and Grain
Marketa,

Kansas City, Mo., October 24, 1904.
TO-day's cattle receipts were normal at

18.'Jul) head. Dry-lot steers were scarce.
and the market on that class of stuft was
Slr',ng' and active, the top being $6.10 and
a Il'llllber at sales close to $i. Some good
corn-fed Western steers sold tor $5.95 and
quiie a number of Westerners sold above
$�,i;" but there were some good Western
(,,', here to-day. Western grass steers
soil.! from $4.20@4.50. Short-ted stuff was
1101\' sale. Stockers and feeders sold well
;111!l were sllghtly higher. Fat cows and
1i('lfers were slow sale and showed a
slight weakness. Stock she stull was
abc'ilt steady with last week. Receipts
ot cattie last week amounted ·to 71.500
h'",ld not Including 9,862 calves. Dry-lot
�tllff was scarce last week, most of the

�t,':CIPts running to stockers and feeders.
oICI'O were three sales of dressed-beef

SlI:ft last week that sold for fl, but It
\\",� show stuft· the normal top was $6.36
\';1 i h several bimches at $6. The cattle
ll!;u'ket showed good strength most of

�li'. week and a general good market was
"'.'1. (load corned Western steers are

i;1';,"[;ing a be.tter price than they have
I:" :,ome time and are In close compeU
�1'�i,1 '�'ith natives. Shipment ot stockers
dl.\. leeders to the country last week
�l;nr.llnted to 1.000 cars. There was an ad

.
<l"�0 of 15@2Oc on stockers and feeders

101' the week up to Thursday, but be
[OI'C the week closed the gain was al

sr'st lost. The best grades sold around
I" ,;111(1 even higher, while the medium

'1::" IH sold around $3.40 and the common
\I, s went around $2.50@3.

t HecclPts of hogs to-day was 4,000, about
.,I�" ,ll"lIal Monday's run. Good hogs were

·I,(.;',�ce and weight was lacking. In a large
..

' I. I)f the ofterlngs. Most of the hogs
�\'I;I . [lIl!y 5@10c higher. The market
O"cll shghtly weaker on account of the

�('�t' �Iualtty of the late arrivals. The top
,

j' ,I"� or the day was $5.42% for 139 hogs
;,!,lIli averaged 263 pounds and the bulk
�'." ,,!) sales of heavy hogs was from

11';�"((!"-r0' 'l'he top on lights was $5.20 and

l'C�:f",J� It around $6.10. Last week's total
Ina :IP s amounted to 34,827 head. The

bl.i I�et Shows a f'Ur::-hl IOKs for the week,
'I '1 r 0; the laElt three days of the week

i;r"i�'loc advance Is 11<:'llceable and III the

nl:al'l substantial upward tendency In

l'nen Y a dmonth. Some experienced hog
I,P0 pre let that the bottom has not

Willn nr�a�hed yet whlle others say hogs
the wOk e lower this year. The top for

ee W&B $5.85, which W8AI had Bat-

"Wanted." "For Sale.' "For BzcbaDllI." and
emall or .PecIal I14verdeemlllltli for .bort tim. will
b. InHlte4' ID Uili' colulDR wllbou' dl.p� for 10
cenlS per Hne of "Villi worda or 1_ per weelt. Inl
UaIa or a number counted .. on. word. Nil order

aooe.pted for 1_ tba ,Loo.

CA'tTLE.

OHOICE ;y01lllC Sbortbol'll bulla ver;y low prices;
al80 open or bred lUIS, PolalldS or DIl1'OOL K. O.
H.IDIIII�, Hope,lUui..

GALLOWAYS FOR SALE-To cloll8 out. Five
·co.... wltb calvl!!lat foot; 2 belfercaly•., 2 and 8yeare

g��ia �1�re����uI�r!':.!t�DeJ�J. 'i:k:r:l����
Tampa, Kans.

-

FOR SALE-Several nice ft!gJ8tered Sborthol'll
buill from 12 to 80 monthft old. F. lL FOlter, Route
6, Lyon., Kans.

FOR SALB-Z chOice Hereford bo11a, z:J montbs
old; something IOOd. Call on.orll4draa A. Johnson,
Route 2, Olearwater, Bedpwlolt Co.. Kan....

RED' POLLD>-To cloll8 out, will. 11811 cow. fine
hull calf, and a coming two-;year-old helfer, Chang"
Ing buslntiM. .Must go. E. L. Hull, Milford, Kans.

FOR SALE-Thn'e choice ;young Ualloway hulls,
sired b;y StalP;y of Nashua (191lT7) bred by_ I. B. ad
A .M. Thompson. Fine Indlvlduall, and hred right.
Kulberey herd of GaIlowa;ya; vllitors welcome. Rob
ert De;y, Walton, Kans.

-----------------------------

F!>R SALE-A .·year-old Shortbol'll bul....�!!:!d b;y
Ro;yal Batee.

'

AddreaII Dr. N:. J. Taylor, .DeI'Q'ton,
Kab..

__

11'0R SALBI_' good Shortbol'll bulla,. of them
atralabt Cri:dcksbanks; come and _ me. lL W.

KC�_"__,To__�._Kana�.__

•

___

FOR SALE-Guel'llll8;Y hullll from beet ...tatered
IItock. J. W. Pvklna, 428 Altman Bulldlng, 'Xan...
CI$}', Ko•.

aWINE.

FOR SALE"':Polalld-Chlna herd headers; extra
large, heav;y-boned. J. D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kas.

THE KANSAS STATE AGRIOULTURAL COl;.
LEGE OFFERS FUR S�LE at l'PUOnable prices,
oholce boar and sow plga of tbe followlnc breeds:
Poland-Chlna, BerkShire, Duroc-Jerae;y, Tamworth
and Yorksblre. Addr_ Animal 'Hnsbandey De
partment, Manhattan;Kaus.

WANTED-Farmers to UII8 lbe latest patended
hU8lting hook. You can busk more COl'll with It
than any other. Sent hy maU, pdce 86 cenlS. Ad
dr_ A. W. Toole, lIOII Nortll Fourth S� St.
Joseph, Mo.

TAMWORTH PIGS FOR SALE. J. H. Glenn
Wallace, Kas.

urday, while the best lI"hts sold for
$O.12JAi.
Sheep receipts were fairl1 liberal' to

day at 8,000. The quality a the mutton
ofterlngs was not generally good. The
bulk of the receipts .were Western. Kill
ers took the mutt'ln supply at a dime
higher prices than '.he closd of last week
Good feeding grades of l"wea and weth
ers sold readily at (ltrong prices. Few
good mutton wethers sold higher than
$3.75 and some g'lod yearlings brought
$4.10. Good feeding wethers brough
from $3.40@3.65 and yearlings from $3.50@
3.75. Feeding ewes brought around $2.50
@2.75. Feeding lambs sold from $4@4.4O
No choice lambs were In the ofterlngs to

day, but the supply was taken at strong
to 10c higher prices. Some fairly good
Utah lambs sold for $5.15, and a bunch a

medium-fleshed natives brought $5.40
Sheep receipts for last week amounted to
22.765. All kinds of killing sheep advance
1O@15c for the week and lambs 15@25c
Top lambs for the week was $5.50. Feed
ers are In good demand and the price
are holding strong. .

Trade In horses was fairly good at. th
horse-barns here last week. Best chunk
and dratts and Southern horses sold al
the week at satistactory prices. South
erners ranging In price from $4O@l00 and
good drivers have been most In demand
There are a number of Southern buyer
here to-day and a good market Is ex

pected for the week. Extra good' heavy
drafts will bring $165@165 and fair to good
drafts will sell for $135@145. Good-chunk
will sell for $75@125. Four or five of th
best cotton States were represented her

. this morning by mule-buyers and th
prospects for a good mule market her
this week Is bright. Cottoners are In th
best- demand and are going at good
prices. There Is some mine trade, but I
Is much lighter than the cotton. Sale
of cotton mules last week ranged from
$100@140. Some good big mules wer

offered and bright $175. Medium mules In
good flesh will bring close to $100. Th
horse- and mule-trade Is looking up.

H. H. PETERS.

Clay, Robinson & Co. write:
At the close at trading Saturday re

celpts ot cattle approximated 71,475 I!attl
and 9,845 calves. Last week 81,883 co.ttl
and 8.263 calves arrived and the carre

spondlng period last year, 64;492 cattl
and 10.203 calves came In. The propor
tlon of beef steers was small all week
and prices for them advanced fully 100
The cow trade was very uneven and bes
grades closed 10@15c lower; medium klnd
were steady. Bulls were strong. Stock
ers and feeders met with brisk Inquiry
and advanced 15@25c. Receipts to-do.
were 17,500 head. The demand was activ
for beef steers and prices for them rule
strong to 10c higher. Cows and heifer
wllre generally' steady, although In som

Instances dragged a little. Bulls wer
unchanged. Veal calves were strong
The supply of stockers and feeders wa

Hberal but rOan largely to rangers. Trad
was active and values stronll'.
While Saturday's hog market showed

loss from the preceding week's close, va
ues were 10@30c better than the low tim
Receipts to-day were 3,600. Good hog
were scarce and trade was fairly actlv
at 5@10c higher rates. Bulk of sales wer
trom $5.10@5.30; top $5.42*.
Last week closed with sheep 10@15c an

lambs 15@26c higher than the precedln
week's ending. This was for klllln
kinds and feeding classes were strong
Receipts to-day were 8,000. The deman
was good and the market &eUve at stron
to 100 bleher quotations.

HORaEa AND MULES.
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FOR SALE-Onsft!8lltered Frencb Draft IItalIIon,
dark ateellP'A3', 2 ;y-.re old Ma;y pUt, 1,400 poundS,
bIIOlutely sound ad heaV7 boned; also one fifteen
ixteentb soUd blaolt Percheroni2:r- past, welgbtIGO ponndS,�twillmature ,800 pounds. AbIIO
utel;y sound ad nl!llV7 bonM; a IIOOlI one, F. lL
Foeter, Rc:IIIte I, L;yone, Kan••

FOR SALE OR TRADE for caWe or land one
Iae1t p•.,heion 1ItaIUon, a ;yean old. Geol.'p ''MAil
ville, Apncy, KO.

aEEDa AND PLANT&.

HONEY-New crop, water white, 8 _til per
pound. Special prlO8ll on quantlf;Jo. .A. B. PuIOn,
Roclt;y Ford, Colo. .

WANTED-Cane, Itafir·col'll, millet. lllfalfa, cl0-
er, Engllsb blue-gr&1J8 ad otber eeed.. If a,. to

�.:n&�J'�:- and write u.. Mll80uri Seed ce.,

FOR SALE-New crop alfalfa, tlmoth;y, clover,
English and Kentuolt;y blue-crua, ad otber IP'US
seeds. If In want, pl_ ask us for pl'lces. Kan...
Seed HOUII8, F. Barteldea ... Co., I.&wrenee, Kan.,

WANTED-New crop alfalfa, red clover, tlmotb;y,
EngUsb blue-graea, and otberpus aeede. If any to
Ifer, pl_ corft!11lJlOnd wltb u.. Kau... Seed
Houll8, F. Barteldes ... 00., I.&wrenee, Kan..

POULTRY.

NEOSHO POULTRY YABD8-Roae Comb
RhOde Ialan4 Reds ad Bulf Orplngtons, We have
been breeding theee fonr ;years aud now have some

fine birds for sale. Prlcee reasonable. J. W. S...artz,
Americus, Kans.

FOR SALE-Several Rose Comb RhOde Island
Red cockerels, 'I eacb. Fine PeklD ducksJ 'I eachTbree Duroo-�eraey boara a months old, .10 each
I. W.. Poulton, Medora,lIeDo County, Kans.

FOR SALE-Pure Kammoth Bronze gobblers
from good.toolt, at ea eacb. Add..... B. D. Kruger
Pfeifer, ElUs Co., Kan..

PATENTa.

J. A. RO•••• PATlDlIT ATTOR.BY
..18 ...... A"'_••, T.pell_, ._••

MlaCELLANEoua.

WANTED-A IIrl from the countey for a poalU�n
In a prlvate homs. Addreea Celelte, 814 Weat 6tb
St., Topeka, Kan••

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-Write your
wanta to Oh$8. W. Greebam, Buoltlln, Kans.

WANTED-Want to bn;ya complete:aecondhand
well drilllnif outfit, caD&ble to drill a 6-lncb hole and
np to 800 fpet d8P_P. Must be In KOOd condition and
cheap. Addreu Wm. Hambroer,lI:den Valle;y, Mlnn

WANTED - Superintendent for apple orchard
and stoclt farm; ma and wUs preferfed. Slate
eIperl_neead live referenoee. None hut first-c1u8
men need appl:r. Darb;y Inveetment Co., Room 1

Beyant Bldg., Kan... CI$)', Ko.
.

WANTED-Good .trong country IIrI for houae
work, onll- that can do plain cooldng ad that I
willing to learn; good Wagee, private famll;y. Ad
dreea Mrs. A. B. QnlDtoo, 1248 Topeka Ave., Tope
ka, Kana.·

FOUR GREAT MARCHES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-:':Odd Fello ...s Grand Marcb," "Doles
Twostep Marcb," "CaIHol'llla Oommandeey Karch
aud "Bt. George Commandeey Marcb," 16 _ta each
or the four for 110 OPnta. If you are not pleased I wli
return stamps on re<"elpt of mualc. Olfer good fo
sixty days. Mention Ka... Farmer. Addree
Isaac Doles, Indlanapollo, Ind.

WANTED-Youngmen to leam Telegraph;y and
Railway Business. W. J. Sltelton, Ba1Ina, Kans.

12000 FERRETS-FInest In America. Bred from
rat-Idllers and field-worIlerB. Low expreea rate
Bafe arrival guaranteed. Book IUld wboleea1e III
free: Farnsworth Broe., New London, Ohio.

WANTED-Mau with rig. In each coun$}'; saIar;y
185 per month. Write to-da;y. Continental Stoc
FOOd Co., Kan... CIty, Mo.

FOR SALE-tleCOnd-band enllnea, all kinds an

all prlcee; alao ..paratore for farmere own use. Ad
draa, Th. GeIser 1I(fg. Co.. Xan... CI$}', Ko.

P..iLA.TKA-For reliable iDfonnaUon, booklets

���teratnre. addrae Board. of Trade, Pala

FARMS' AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-A choice Blue river bottom farm 0
400 acres In Mafshall Co. For parUcuJars addre
RoI181, Irving, Kans.

FOR SALE-220 acn'S of lad, Improved, 8 room
houll8, ;yonng orchard, small frnll. gooo well; on

half mite from Drexel railroad station. Price. 162.110
per aore. Addreu owner, Box 70, Drexel, Mo.

FOR RENT-83 aores of IOOd upland, well 1m

r.roved. I� mile north of Grantville. For !'_Artie
ara call on or address Jobn Rollbeuser, 120 East 4t
St., To,eka, Kans.

WAN'l'ED-To sell cbeap, four spring Polan
China boara, the finest I ever rallied; also pip an
sboalS. To exchange a regll1tered Shorthorn bu
red, dehorned lor same klDd. Addr.88 F. A' Bar
rington, Spring Creek, Ohatauqoa Coonty, Kans.

YOU CAN GET RICH RAISING FRUIT
GRAIN and HAY In the Grand Valle;y. Bome goo
land left a� 180 per acre. Winters are warm an
mild, Write for descriptive literature. M. G. Woo
verton, G"ntllo Junction, Colo.

VIRGINIA FARMS-16 per acre and � with 1m

�a���:��a. Addreea Farm Dept., N. W. Ry

LAND BARGAINS IN EAST CENTRAL KAN
SAS-82O acree of fine ricb land spleodldl;y 1m
proved; one-h.alf mUe from railroad station, 6 mil
from county seat; price, 160 per acre.
1,120 acre ranCh} well fenced, living water, goo

levelland sullable or farms; extra good grass; price
,12.116 per acre.

80 acres for f8,OOO; smooth rich land, veey 100
bulldlnp, good ...ater. 8 miles from Marion; If ;yo
have ,1,100 cash you can have balance for a fe
years at 6 per cent Interest.
'180 acres, 80 In cultivation, fair Impl'Ovement;

miles from county_t; price,l2.ooo. Addree8 W.
MorriS, Marlon, Kans.

FARMS to aelI or trade-Want 80, suburban,
renla1. Buckeye Agency, WIlUamshul'lf, Kaft.

FOR SALE-82O acres fine land, 42 In crops; good
daley outfit ad retail trade, one mile from city
alae bunch stock caWe. Geo. Law, Dalbart, Tell'.

� I 1071.
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'ARMa AND RANCHES•

FOR RENT-A good wellimprovlld farm .for cUh .

nt, 432 ar.res, In Anderson County, Kans. A. 0;
rape, Garnett, Kans.

IL"LINOIS FARMS FOR SALE,....280 acres, part
bottom} 186 In cultlvatlou, reAt In standing timber,
part 0 which could be cultivated; 2·litor;y 9-,
room hoose, IIOOd barn. one granary, two cistern.,
ne ...ell. located 1� miles of Chester, county_t or
RandoJpb Co .. 3 rallwayIi aud M1lliillllilppl river;
rice, t7,ooo; also farlii of 1110 acres, all bottom. all \n
nltlvatlon except 10 acres In timber, 2-it.r;y 7-room
ou.e, good bam and otber out bulldlnp, good 0 r
hard aud never failing water; Located 8 miles of
f(jreaald Chester. PrIce, ,10,000. For further Infor
madon addl'@tlll E. L. F1<1retb, Cbeater, lll.

KANSAS FARMB-80 acrI!II wltb ,1600 worth or
mprovemenlS,I2,OOO; 180 acr. with fair Improve
menlS, 12,000; 120 acres with poor improvementS.
14,000; 480 acres 1 mile from town, 40 acres alfalfa,
ttI,too. If som.thlnl Uke tbls Is not whllot you waHt,.Write us. We have a !aria list of IIOOd farms, ana
would like to tell you abont ·them. Garrison'"
tudebaker, Florence, Kas.

LAND FOR SALE.
n weetel'll part of tbe great wheat state. H. V
Gilbert, Wallace, Kans.

F'ARMS For rich gardening aud frult-growlng
\ Write J. D. S. Hanson, Hart, ·Mlch

FARM LOANS
Made dlreot to farmers In Shawnee and
aDjoining counties at a low rate of Interest.
Money ready. No delay In closing loan when
a good title Is furnished and security Is satls
&otory. Plea8e write or call.

DAVIa. WELLOOMIE 6; 00.,
8tormont BIds" 107 W<eet 8th, Topeka, K.

HOMESEEKERS
Smith and Osborne County, Kansas,

Offer the beBt Inducement In corn, [wheat
and alfalfa. Write tor tull desCi'lption and
price lIats to

H� A. TURNER, Portis. Kana.

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTBBR RBAL Jll8TATB.

no matter where It Is or what It Is worth. Send de
IICI'Iptlon, state price and learn onr wonderfully suc
ceseful plan. Addresa

Southern Minnesota Valle, Land CO.,
MADBLIA, .lIIUIN.

Do You Want a Good Farm In Bast
Central Kansas at a Bargain?

If So, Here It Is.
820 acree, 121i ID cnltlvatlon, balance In paature; ha�

frame house of I18ven rooms, In good repair; good
bam ad slable, granariea, covered scales. bog and
cattle corrals. out-hulldlnp, etc.; 100 acres of bottom
land and balance second bottom, all under fence,
plent;y of timber••mall orchard, uever·falllng water,
onemile to 8cbool, three,mlles to county _t. Price,
f2Il.oo per acre.

WM. P. MORRIS, Marlo_, K.ntl.

CASH For Your Raal Eslah
•

"IIIISlnlSS Any"""
I Can Sell II ; I MEAN IT
Send me Oescription and
LOWEST CASH PRICE todal'

W. E. MINTON •.
I.. EJlgIad BIG&. lIasn_Clit. Mo.

1 CAN SBLL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR
BUSINESS, no m.tter wbere loe_ted.

Properties and busl
ness of all kinds 80ld
quickly for cash In
all parts of the United
States. Don't walt,
Write to-day, desorlb
Ing what you have to
sell and give cash
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
leal Estate Spetlallst

41111.... All. ToP,h,I..,

FARIS and RANCHES
WHEAT LANDS

KANSAS $6 to $.0 PER ACRE
Splendid sections combined farming and
stock raising. $1.7$ to '5.00 Per Ac:re.
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska. Only one
tcnth cash. Best land bargains In West. Ask

LAND DEPT. U.P.R.R. Omaha. Neb.

WE CAN SELL
YOUR FARM, RANCH, HOME OR OTHER PROPERTY
Nomatterwhere located. If you desire a quick sale,
send us desorlptlon and price. Before buying a

farm, raucb, bome or property of any kind, any
wbere.write us. We have or can getwhat YO,n'want,

N. B. JOHNSON 6; 00.,
101..0 a.nlt: ofGomm.rae Bid.. , KANSAi GITY, .0.

EN.TIRE HERD FOR SALE
27 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

Includlng 26 temales and one bull, being my
entire herd located at Asbury, Mo.

BeST OFFER TAlES ITHEM
Terms to suit; small payment dOWB, bal

anoe on deterred yearfy payments If pre
ferred, with security on herd untll paid.
Owing to my residence In CaUforn.la I am

obliged to make this sale otmy entire herd.
Would let out an shares If not sold.

ALPHEUS M. SMITH,
Point Loma, Cal.
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GREAT TWO-DAYS' SALEI
I, 125 �ead' of Registered Poland-C�ina and Duroc�Jerse'y Hogs 125
On Thursday, November 3, 1904

From the well-kn 'wn herds of Harey E. i:..unt, Marshall Bros., and Geo.
Wingert, Jr., there will be sold

65 HEAD OF POLAND-CHINA HIDGS
I

Sale will be held at Shady Lane Stock Farm of Harry ·E. Lunt, which can
be reached from Burden on the Santa Fe and Atlanta on the Frisco. Free

.
conveyance to. farm from either point,

25 Baars, 40 "SOWS and Gilts
These hogs are bred from prize-winning stock on both sides. They are

good Individually, are well grown and In ,.le best of breeding condition. They
are descended from such sires as the prlze-.wlnnlng.Wilkes boar, Look No
Further, the sire of more prize-winners than any boar In Kansas; the first
prize boar Perfection, Chief Perfection 2d and others equally as famous:

On Friday, November 4, 1904
At the Sliver Creek Stock Farm of J; F. Stodder one mile and a half westof Burden, Cowley County, Kansas, there will be sold

60 'HEAD OF DUROC-J.RSEY HOGS
. .

30 Boars and 30 Sows·
These. hogs are selected from the herds of Marshall Bros. and J. F. Stoddel'. and are largely bred from the best prize-winning stock of Iowa, MissouriNebraska, and Kansas. Many of these boars are bred well enough and aregood enough Individually to head any herd of registered Durocs. They repregent the get of II Climax, the first-prize boar at Missouri State Fair; the800-pound St. Paul, first-prize winner at Iowa State Fair, Oom Paul 2d, littermother to Oom Paul 3d, the sweepstakes winner over all breeds at MissouriState Fall' 1904. Also are Included part of litter. from Blue Ribbon Queen, eighttimes a first-prize winner at leading shows. Also the produce from some Wonder-bred sows. For further particulars see catalogue.' Free conveyance to thefarm. �

_

_

Ft>r C"talo(lue of both SAles addre.s J. F. STODDIlR, Burden, Cowley County, Kansas.Auotlone.r.: Col.... W. Spark•• Mar.... II. Mo•• and Col .. ._ lit. N!,lIer. Burden. Kan••

American Royal
Live Stock Sales

Royal Aberdeen-Angua ·Sale.

On Tuesday, October 18, the first public
sale of cattle held during the American.
R'oyal Show., was held under the auspices
of the Angus Association. Fourteen bulls
averaged $92.85, and thirty-six females
$122.08, making a general average for fifty
head of $113.90.
Col. F. M. Woods acted as aucttoneer ,

and W. B. McGavock, of Illinois, acted
as sale manager.
The sales In detail were as follows:

Ben Glee of Alta, bull; sold by A. C.
Binnie, Alt.a, Iowa, to George Klt-

. chen, Jr., Grayson. Mo Ji55
. Blackbird of WlIlowlawn 2d, cow; sold
by A. C. Binnie, to Davis Bros.,
Maryville, Mo 195

Abbess of La Crew, cow; sold by W.
B. Seeley, Mt. Pleasant Iowa, to T.

.

R. Culver, King City, M:6 155
Rose 3d of La Crew, cow; sold by W.
B. Seeley to R. B. Ward, Belleville,
Kans 165

.Nugget 27th, cow; sold by Joseph H.
Rea & Sons, Carollton, Mo., to E. A.
Stewart. Mt. Sterling, Iowa 105

Zyther, cow' sold by J. H. Rea & Sons
to E. A. Stewart......................... 80

Moss' Creek Marie, cow; sold by J. H..
'"}tea & Sons to E. M.· Gates, La

C:;:t�.,��w·;· sold 'by 'ji:'ECwiiilams; 80

Liberty Mo., to T. M. Coming, Bed-
ford, M'o.......... .. :.......... 85

Wllllamsdale Matilda, cow; sold by R. -

S. Williams to George Kitchen. Jr .... 175
Mattie S. 2d cow; sold by W. J. Bal-
.

lard, Liberty, Mo., to E. A. Stewart. 130
Prairie Farm 3d, cow; sold by C. J.
Martin Churdan, Iowa, to McAdam
Bros., Holton, Kans 270

Coquette 4th of Allendale and calf;
sold by M. M. Steins, Humboldt,

Neb'i to W. E. Hays, Olathe, Kans .. 165
Della . Uh, cow; sold by H. H. An-
derson, Laredo, Mo., to E. T. Davis,
Iowa City, Iowa ; 285

Nosegay lOth, cow; sold by W. J. Tur- .

pin, Carrollton, Mo., to C. R. Culver; 180
Lucy of Olathe, cow; sold by R. P.
MacClement, Olathe, Kans., to W. E.
Hays.! 65

Marv of Olathe, cow; sold by R. P.
McClemont to W. E. Hayes........... 75

Mild -3d, cow; sold by C. G. Beal,
Hamilton, Kans., to E. A. Stewart... 65

Fair Helen. cow; Bold by A. C. Binnie,
to Georgll Kitchen, Jr 176

Elsie of Mt. Vernon, cow; sold by A.
C. Binnie, to Davis Bros 185

Alva Qf La Crew, cow; sold by W. B.
Seeley to E. A. Stewart. 130

Moss Creck Marie, cow; sold by Jos
eph H. Rea & Sons to T. R. Culver .. 80

Mass Creek Kate 2d, cow; sold by Jos
eph H. Rea & Sons to W. C. Jeffries,
Odessa, Mo......... 85

Moss Creek Martha, cow; sold by Jos-
_ eph H. Rea & Sons to E. A. Stewart 85
Crown Bearer, ,bull; sold by W. B.
Seeley to J. F. Hanna, Tarkio, Mo .. 216

Mahalo Williams, cow; sold by R. S.
Williams to Emmett Wilhoit, Holt,
Mo 85

WlUlamsdale Irene, cow; sold by R. S.
Williams to J. M. Jones, Everett,
Mo: 85

Gladys C., cow and calf; sold by C. J.
Martin to R. B. Ward 105

Grapewood Venus, cow; sold by W. J.
Turpin to J. Auracher, Shenandoah,

.

Iowa 210
Grapewoo'Q Nora, cow; sold by W. J..

Turpin to J. M. Jones.................. 75
Queen of Olathe, cow; sold by R. P.
MacClement to L. E. Fey, Rushville,
Jll. 60

Delago 2d, cow; sold by C. G. Beal to
A. E. Stewart............................ 95

Df.a'i8: ire�ar1���.. �� .. �: .. �: ..��.�� .. �� 70
Moss Creek Queen 6th and calf, cow;
sold by Joseph H. Rea '& Sons to L.
E. Fey 135

Gall H., cow; sold by R. S. Williams,
to R. S. Hamilton, Odessa, Mo ........ 85

Edith Sanger, cow and calf; sold by
C. J. Martin to R. P. MacClelllent .... 110

Teddy 19th. cow; sold by Joseph H.
Rea & Sons to E. A. Stewart .......... 100

Blarney of Clover Lawn, bull; sold by
W. B. Seeley to the Shamrock Farm,
'Psttonsburg, Mo...... .. ........ :....... 130

Grapewood Nelson, bull; sold by W. J.
Turpin to G. W. Swlter, Harris. Mo .. 105

Moss Creek Nosegay, bull; sold by
Joseph H. RE'a & Sons to A. J. Har-
gP"s, Lake City, Kans 86·

Pricle Bearer, cow: .sold by W. B.

Seeley to A. E. Stewart 100
Delectable King, bull: sold by R. S.
Williams to W. J. Ballard, Liberty,
Mo _. 135

Clyde Anderson, bull; sold by H. H.
Anderson.... Laredo, Mo., to W. W.
Palmer, ulasgow, Kans 135

Imp. ElectriCian, bull; sold by'Charles
E. Sutton Russell, Kans., to B. G.
Beal 100

Moss Creek Major, bull; sold by Jos
eph H. Rea & Sons to T. M. Conning,
Bedford, Mo......... ...... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 65

Moss Creek Kinnaird 2d, bul; sold by
Joseph H. Rea & Sons to S. O. Lin-
ton, Avalon, Mo ·....... 45

Dewey 3d ot Olathe, bull; sold by R.
P. MacClement to F. M. Canning.... 60

Dewey of' Olathe, bull; sold by R.
P. MacClement to A. J. Hargess...... 40

Ensign of Estill 6th, bull; sold by C. G.
BE'al to C. G. Beal....................... 35

Moss Creek Ajax 3d, bull; sold by Jos
eph H. Rea & Sons to J!.I. A. Stewart. 35

Conquerer of Spring Creek� bull; sold
by M. M. Sterns, Humbolnt, Neb., to
lllmm6tt Wilhoit, Holt, Mo............. 70

Royal Shorthorn Sale.
The second of the American Royal Show

series ot sales was the Shorthorn sale un
der the management of the American As
sociation held on Wednesday the 19th.
This was a very gratifying sale.
The females ranged In price from $70 to

$325, an average of $162. The bulls
brought an average of $265, making a. gen
eral average for Shorthorns of $187. This
makes It .one of the leading sales ,of the
season exceeded only at the Minnesota

. State Fair. The sensational feature of
the sale was the active bidding for Mas
ter of the Grove, a prize-winning bull
consigned by J. W. Baker, of Strong City,
Kans., which stasted at S300 and went at
a rapid rate up to a thousand dollars, bid
by C. W. Merriam, ot Topeka, finally sell
Inft for $1,075 to Bellows Bros., of Marys-
ville, Mo.

.

The sales In detail were as follows:
Sylvia, cow; sold by Tebo Land and
Cattle Company, Clinton, Mo., to

.James Luke, Carthage, Mo $300
Jessica, cow; sold by F. M. Marshall,
Blackwater, Mo., to J. F. Stodder,
Burden, Kans 320

Princess Acorn, cow: sold by T. K.
.

Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kana., to
Cresswell & Cargenter, Braymer,
Mo 200

Vlctorio of Englewood, cow; sold by
D. T. Bronaugh & Sons, Nashua,
Mo., to W. R. Wilson, Arispe, Iowa .. 196

Golden Hue, cow; sold by W. R. Wil
son to A. C. Hayes, Olathe, Kans .... 205

Sullenger, bull; sold by Joseph Dun
can, Osborn, Mo., to/ Cresswell &
Carpenter........ .. 300

Miss Phyllis, cow; sold by T. P. Babst
& Sons, Auburn, Kans., to J. F.
True, Perry, Kans 115

Baron Vtolet, bull; sold by Tebo Land
and Cattle Company to J. E. Lan-
dis. Abilene, Kans 185

Waterloo Duchess, cow and calf; sold
. by Alexander Fr,aser, Independence,
Mo., to H. C. Lortout, Lincoln, Neb .. 165

Duchess of Lawndale, cow; sold by
Alexander Fraser to H. Dewese,
Grand View, Mo ...... "................. 80

Knight's Maid, cow; sold by T. P.
Babst & Sons to L. C. Lawson,
Torch, Neb 160

Belle Air 2d, I)OW; sold by George Man
ville to J. G. Sears, Collste, Kans.... 65

Secret Archer, bull; sold by Hanna &
..

Co., Howard, Kans., to Fred Cow-
lev. Columbus, Kans 340

Susan 3d, cow; sold by T. K. Tomson
& Sons to J. H. Miller, Muscotah,
Kans...... . 205

Edith 7th, cow; sold by J. R. Peck &
Son. Winchester, m., to J. G. Sears .. 140

Bonnie, cow· sold by Sanford Mc
Smith" Carthage, Mo., to J. G. Sears 80

Bessie of Tebo Lawn, cow; sold by
Tebo Land and Cattle, Co. to James
Luke ;... .. 270

Orange Prince, bull; sold by F. M.
Marshall. Blackwater, Mo., to C. S.
Parker, Concordia, Mo 190

Hedgewood B10ndlne 2d; cow; sold by
W. A. Forsythe, GreenWOOd, Mo., to
J. H. Beatie, Rosendale, Mo 325

Favorite, co'!,; sold by W. E. Gates,
Sheridan. MO. to McClain Bros.,
Warrensburg, Mo.......... .. 160

Fifth Silver Creek Beauty. cow; sold
by J. F. Stodder to James Luke ....... 160

Fernleaf, cow; sold by Hanna & co.
to J F. Finley, Greenfield. Mo ........ 130

Dare DE'vtl, bull: sold by J. F. Stodder,
to J:. T. v udge, Carroll, Iowa .......... 215

Master ot the Grove. bull; sold by J.
W. Bakpr. Strong City, to Bellows
Broa., Maryavtlle, Mo 1,0'1&

FI FTH AN N UAL

International
Live' Sto:k Exposition11-------...1

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 26 to Dec. 3, 1904

50 CHOICE

50 50 SELECT

50GALLOWAYS· SHORTHORNS
will .ell

Tuesday, Nov. 29
For catalogue. add rea.

CHAS. GRAY, Seoretary,
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.
Sale will begin at 1 p, m.

will .ell

Wedn·eSday. No,v� 30
, For catalogue addre••

B. O. COWAN, Assistant See'y,
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.
Sale will begin at 1 p, m,

50 HIGH-OLASS 50Aberdeen-Angus
.

will .ell

Thursday, Dec. I
For catalogue addre..

W. C. MoGAVOCK, Seoretary,
Springfield, IIi.

Sale will begin at 9.30 a. m.

50 HEREFORDS 50FROM BEST HERDS
will .ell

Friday, December 2
Under Hereford Committee of

TlioB. Clark, ReecherJ.,Il!:; W. S. VanNat
ta, FowIer�In'!:i 1j • .I:1. Hoxie, Ex
change Bldg., union Stock'Yards,

. Uhlcago, Ill.
Sale will begin at 1 p. m,

Aa an educational Expoaltlon. and
for Salea of High Class Live Stock,
no place or ahow affords the oppor
tunity to spend such a rare week
aa the International.

TWO DAYS SALE OF

Registered Shorthorns and Poland.Ch.inas
At the new brick harn at the WfSt end of bridge on Dougtas Ave., WI"hlta. Kans .• 011Saturday. November !IS. 1904. at 1 P. 01, we wtn seu to the hlghe8t bidder forty head of nlguctess, healthy, villorou8 Shortuorn8 as ronowsr 16 buns, thick blocky fellows. from 6 to 18 months 0111.AI80 our 6·y_ar.old herd ull Barou Knight (a wortnv 80n of T. K. Tom80n8' G-llant Knight) and'23 head of h.lfers and cows. All of the latter .·Id enough are bred to !laron Knight '34046. Thisoffering Is a mingling of Scotch Booth and Bates blood and have been carefully hred with a view tobeef and milk. 10'0' nearly 411 years we have been breeding and ralslug the ramoue Short/lorn-everstriving t.i tmprove our stock and to produce JUSL the animal for breeders and beef rna era and wefeel that the tudtvtduats to Which we here draw �"r attention, come as near meeting there qulre

;��;r:u'A�,:;rl��.!� state. Will. H. RANSO • North Wichita. Kaoe. Col. Sparks and

The day previous to cattle sale announced ahove Ille'",rs.W. M MESSICK & SON ofPiedmont. Kaoe .. aDd R. L. PRA{!OI1K.1 ofSed&,wlck. Kaos •• will BeU at the same barn beglunlng at 1 p, m , 60 h.ad of choice Poland L:hlna swtne of both sexes.

Apply for cattle catalogue to WM. H. RANSON, Route 5, N. Wichita, Kans.,
and forcatalogoe of hog sale to W M. MESSICK & SON, Piedmont, Kans.

Dralt and Coach.Hor.es
Parties desiring to buy Percheron, Belgium or German Coach Stallions on a

self-earning, easy-payment plan, guaranteed to live and be satisfactory breeders,should correspond with

J. W. #ERIJU'ON. "out. '/1 To"ele./I •••••
Reference Kansas Farmer.

Going to. Jluainess College?!tso, you wUl be Interested tn our beautlltd lllustrated catalogue, It teUs aU abOut OU�courses ot stud.l, equtpments. methods ot InstrUction, and the' lucoeaa of OU
graduates. It 18 uae, Addresa

LINCOLN BValJlIICaa COLL�GIIC. Dept, 33, Lln.oln. Neb.

(
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11 nie courtney, cow; Bold by MccC)n'
1I:ei Bros., Kearney, Mo., to N. F.

Sh w PliLlnvllle, Kans................. 90

ussaN'ellle, cow' sold by T. _Po Babst
_

11
& Sons to N. F. Shaw 106·

, I la 8th cow; sold by Powell Bros.,
J"t:es Summit, Mo., to F. M. Glftord,
Littleton Kans 1211

'l3abY Girl: cow' sold by H. M. Grlf-
·

flth Kearney Mo., to F. M. Glftord.. 70

pilgrim buill' sold by T. K. Tomson &
,

Sons 'to F emmlng Bros., Pleasant 1

inn Mo 17u

'Mnggie Forest, cow; sold by J. R.
J

Peak & Son to Colonel Leggett, St.

Paul Minn 175

Caroline. cow; sold by W. A. For-

the to J. T. Judge. Carroll. Iowa... 130

Af,iriC buil' sold by Sanford McSmlth,
carthage. 'Mo., to William Scanlon,
Fleming, Mo........ 90

Royal Mllid. cow; sold by Hanna &

Co to C M, Garver, Abilene, Kans .. 120

l'rin'cess Chailenger of Silver Creek,
cow' sold by J. F. Stodder to .E. E.

Cook Freeport, Kans 300

Annie ·B. se, cow; sold by T. P. Babst

& Sons to Mark Bunker, Greenfield,
Mo 140

('oiden Royal, cow; sold by F. M.
'Marshall. Blackwater, Mo.• to Hall
Wood Stock Farm, Carthage, Mo ..... 280

Roan Lady 4th, cow; sold by J. R.
·

Peak & Son to Hall Wood Stock
Farm 100

Edgewood Victor 5th, bul!_; sold by D.
l' Bronaugh & Son to ueorge CI!-Id-
IVeil Giasgow, Kans 215

"€cret' Orange. bull; sold by W. R.
�

Wilson to T. M. Helm. Larkin. Kans .205
Rowena cow; sold by T. K. Tomson &
-

sons to George Manville, Dearborn.
Mo 135

�ia"�:·iiull; Bold by McConnell Bros.,
Kearney. Mo., to L. C. Lawson,
Clarks, Neb. ...... ..... . ...... ...... ..... 75

Master Waterloo 2d. bull; sold by H.
M. Griffith. Kearney. Mo., to A.
Sloan, Wellsvlle. Kans 105

Birdie 3d, cow; sold by J. R. Peak &
Son to Colonel Liggett. St.. Paul.

.. Minn 200
Forly-Elghth Mary of Wildwood. cow

lu,;1 caif; sold by Alexander Fraser
to C. M. Garver 160
'Iarv Courtney. cow; sold by McCon
_.

neil Bros., Kearney, Mo .• to J. T.
Judge, Caroll. lowa 75

Enie Von Victor..: cow and calf; sold by
J. R. Peak & ;::Ion to L. C. Lawson ... 175

· Duchess of Independence 6th. cow;
snlu by Alexander Fraser to John
mock. ·Wellsvllle. Kans 140

;Roxy 2d, cow and caIt; sold by George
·

'iJ{'lnville to C. M. Garver 155
'Jleauty. cow; sold by David Donnohue,
Appleton City, Mo., to Hall Wood
Stock l!'arm 155

'Koee :Buttcrfly. cow; sold by W. R.
Wilson to W. H. Bedrlge, Pilot

'll���tit(��.iiiii...cow; ..&oid ..

bY.poweli
95

,

Bros .• t.:ees Summit. Mo., to J. T.
Judge 120

·,8elle. cow .and calf; sold by J. R.
Peak & Son to E. E. Townsend. Sa-
vannah. Mo 185·

-viotet Godoy 3d. bull; sold 'by D. Don
nohue to J. M. Copeland. Glasgow,
Kans ,

275

Royal Galloway Sale.

The sale of Galloways was held on

Thursday, October :10. under the auspices
(If the American Galloway Breeders' As
sociation, and fifty head sold at a general
� verage of $124.90. The bulls sold at prices
rhat were surprising to the consignQrs, at
"" average of $162. whIle the price reai
i7..:d for the females was disappointing at
all average of only $110. Th'e ot.tering in
duded a number of the prize-winners In
lhe show. However. the general result of
.he sale was very gratifying to breeders
Dl'rsent.
The breeders having consignments In

this sale were:
C. N. Moody. Atilinta, Mo.; O. H. Swi

gart, Champaign. 111.; Brookside Farm
Co,. Fort Wayne. Ind.; J. E. Bales & Son.
Stockport. Iowa; C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud.
Minn.; W. M. Brown & Son. Carrollton,
�Io.; F. P. Wild, Cowgill. Mo.; Claud At
lerbury, AtiantakMo.; and J. W. Trout
lO�n, Comiskey, ans.
Auctioneers In charge of the sale did

eood work. Col. R. E. Edmonson" H. W.
Graham. and R. L. Harriman.
The sales in detail were as follows:

Dandy of Hensol. bull; sold to L. W.
Markham. Lamar, Col $180

St.ately Boy. bull; sold to J. M. HUl.
Halstl!lad. Kans 200

Scottish Patricia. cow'; sold to R. H.
,& R. W. Sampson. Quinter. Kans .... 155
Semiramis. cow; sold to J. C. Guthrie.
LBaldwin. Kans............ .. 100

. lIcy Pennlngham. cow; sold to Joseph
Carter. Chilhowee. Mo.................. 95

Scottish Lass. cow; sold to E. M. MII-

J
leI', Almont. Mo 110

juliet 3d, cow; sold to E. M. Ml11er 100
3ass' Queen Di Do. cow. sold to G.

p
W. Lindsey. Red Cloud. Neb 175
'''lid Maid, cow; sold to Joseph Car- .

r.1c;r 85

,�ace, of Brookside. cow; sold to E.

r
V, Ramsey. Hamlin. Minn 100

:

J'nny of Meadow Lawn. cow; sold to
. ,D. Spangler. Ness City. Kans ...... 145

;i�\ren Bess. cow; sold to E. W. Ran-

1'1
' Hamlin. Mlnn 60

'c;'��le·s King. bull; sold to Joseph
G :ad�:rM.:"cow';"Bold' to' c::-'s: "Row:

200

'�1
an , Rose Hill. Iowa 195

_ 13ggle lOth •. cow; sold to C. B. Row-

Hand 250

'M ongf1.1 Yet. bull; sold to L. W.

D
arkham 250

- ,�t0K.r of Waver tree. bull; sold to L.

C��f�ra�fh�rn;iwoOd•.buii;'�'oid' to':A:
155

131
.

k
ewklrk, Great Bend. Kans ....... 200

kl\ DrUid. bull; sold to A. P. New-
1'1' 135

°T�alof Maples, cow; sold to James

To' l'Uf er, Gypsum, Kans.. 95

"-':::' tt of Maples. cow; sold to James

St
0 er. Pitt�burg. Kans 80

riward's Girl. cow; sold to Samson

So rls .• Winter. Mo 75

rJ' ram is WiI�on. cow; sold to C. M.

He a�ton. Aurora. Mo 135

Jiul of Stockport, cow; sold to R.

Pc
.

I
• R. W. Sampson.................... 90

<ir /Sss of Fairfield. bull; sold to R.

Moil rawford. McGrady. Mo 155

Qui t·· cow; sold to Earl Hunt,
Jas

n er, Kans 100
. per of Lochslde. bull; sold to Sam-

p��n Bros 170

Jem�gon B. �ow; sold to J. M. Hill 115

Da�� of ,Ll!lIi.ples. cow; sold to C. M.
n ..••.••••••••••••.•• , ••••••••••••• 96

,
-

SelhlU'b.fhis Ci1'lita:ll; liow' Bold to :bo: it.
"

Smith" Valley Center, Kans ..r.l00 .

Sc!?ttlsh Mat.d. I!ow' !lold to if. C. Ash-
craft; Sedgwick; i<ans,,;,� 1lI5

Hettie Nelson A.,. eowj sola to James

p�yl�':.ror·Ha-;'leB: cdwl'i!Cild' iii Jame� 80

Tingler•••••• t •••••••

'

••••••• ,.,' _,,:•••• 100
St. Louis of See. tow; lIold to C. B. ".
Rowland...... • . .. 155

Royal Liberty, bull; Bold to G. A. Lee,
Burdett. Kans....... .. 145

Sc(\tch Uly, cow; sold to J. C. Allh-
craft 105

Rose of Meadow Lawn, cow; sold to .

J. C. Ashcraft ' 150
Belle 2d of Wildwood, cow; sold to
Paul Byrd. Chillicothe. Mo 105

Bitter Sweet, cow; sold to Samson
Bros 60

Kate of MaplEls. cow..; sold -to F. J.
Smith. Bently. Kans..................... 80

Fanny 4tb of Brookllde, cow; sold to
-

Samson Bros 95
Fidelia 'of BrookSide, cow; sold to
Samson Bros......... 90

Helen of Meadow Lawn. cow; sold to
J., F. Spangler............................ 70

Butler of Nashua, bull; sold to Jesse
. Dyle, Manhattan, Kans ' 1lI5
Rippy McDougal, bull; sold to J. L.
Best. Wakeeney, Kans ...... !....... : ... 135

Davie B .• bull; sold to Seb; Umscheid.
St. George. Kanll 100

Polly A.• cow; sold to J. L. Best 100
Francis McDougal. bull; sold to Ga
brielson Bros., Hutchinson, Kans ....,,125

flC)yal HerefC)rd Sale.
On Friday. October 21, the last of the

series ot be.ef cattle sales held under the
auspices of the American Hereford As
sociation, was held 'and was a highly suc
cessful event and a fit closing of the
greatest of all of the American Royal,
Showl'. Thirt.y-one cows and heifers sold
for $4.440; an average of $143. Sixteen bulls
sold ,for $4,280. an average of $267.
Forty-seven Herefords sold for $8.720. an

average of $186. making almost' an Identi
cal average with the Shorthorns.
The decided feature ot the closlng sale

at the American Royal cattle show'yes
terday was the selllnir of Onward 4th, a

2.300 pound Hereford bull, which formerly
belonged to James A. Funkhouse!j of
Plattsburg. Mo.L_for $1.330. S. L. J:ltan
dish. of Hume, MO., being the purchaser.
Frank Rockefeller made a hard fight for
the animal and startled some of the buy
ers by - his apparent reckless bidding.
Shortly after Onward 4th had been led to
the pit one of the sellers exclaimed that
he- should bring $2.500. Mr. Rockefeller
instantly replied that he would give $1.250.
Only two bidders contested with him. One
was Miss Lou Goodwin, of Blue Rafids.Kans., the other the present owner 0 the
bull. Each bid was followed by an out
burst of applause from the big crowd.
Mr. RockefElller declined to file bids for a

greater sum than he at first gave and
the fight for the animal was waged by
Miss GoodwIn and Mr. Standish. After
the sale had been made the auctioneer de
clared .that a vote of thanks was due the
plucky little lady and the crowd gave her
an enthusiastic cheer.
Rovllla. cow; sold to Frank Rockefel-
ler. Cleveland, Ohlo ..

Prlnee Rupert. bull. sold to H. J.

I.uce� New York Clty $850
Beau Royal, bull; sold to F. R. Morri-
son. Olathe. Kans 100

Bracelet. cow, sold to Hodgson Bros.•
Arkansas....... .. 150

Diana. cow; sold to A. C. Jones. Em-
poria. Kans : 1.25

Leyburn .....ull; sold to G. E. Dawson,
Plymouth. Kans : 160

Prudence Archibald, cow; sold to J. B.
Welcome. Whitehall. Mont ... , ........ 105

Stanley. bull; sold to William Johnson.
�lement. Kans 155

Rose Wilton. cow; sold to T. Hltch-
stad. Plcasanton. Kans 155

Genevieve, cow; s(\ld to J. B. Wel-
come 125

Maple. cow; sold to W. L. Yeast, Lo-
gan. 111........ . 115

Louise. cow; sold to J. B. Welcome 145
Advancfl, bull; sold to G. W. Cline 140
Dewey. bull; sold to J. B. Welcome 115
Mlsll Simpson. cow; sold to M. L. Van-
qeventer. Spencer. W. Va 165

Onward 4th. bull. sold to S. L. Stan-
dish. Hume. Mo 1,330

Belle Donaid. cow; sold to Frank
Rockefeller ' 300

Bonnie Heslod, cow; sold to T. Hltch-
stad 125

May's Keep On. bull; sold to W. S.
White. Mulberry. Kans 185

Soldier Creek Columbus. bull; sold to
Newt Long. Minden. Mo 140

Elmer. bull; sold to W. Teichgraaber•

F��Pe���b�a��id' 'to Frank' 'Rockefei: 95

ler 100
Ariel. cow; sold to J. B. Stowe, Ham-
burg. Iowa 125

Jap, bull; sold to J. H. Howe, Em-
porIa. Kans 130

Halbred Lad. bull; sold to Cornish &
Patton. Ogden; Mo 200

Carmine 2d. cow; sold to Dick Press-
field. of Cameron, Mo 155

Cora Spencer. cow; sold to W. B.
Waddell. Lexington, Mo 70

Soldier Creek Columous. bull; sold to
Alexander Phillip. Hays City. Kans .. 120

Columbus B.. bull; sold to J. O.
Bryan 225

Bella Donna. cow: sold to J. B. Wel-
come 120

Maude. cow; sold to Stanton Breed-
Ing Farm. Madison. N. Y 100

Nettle, cow; sold to J. A. Funkhouser. 150
Rex Columbus. bull; sold to Edgar
Cattle Company. Appleton. Mo 220

Lady. Columbus. cow; sold to Edgar
Cattle Company........ . 280

Primrose. cow; sold to J. B. Welcome. 100
Jenlvee. cow; sold to J. B. Howe ...... 155
Dalsette. cow; sold to M. L. Vandeven-
ter 130

Belle Donald. cow; sold to Frank
Rockefeller.. 275

Daisy Miss. cow; sold to Frank Rocke-
feller 125

Capitola. cow: sold to J. H. Howe 225
Clara Charming, cow; sold to J. B.
Welcome 110

Gertrude 2d, cow; sold to Carl Stowe.
Hamburg. Iowa 155

Jemison. bull: sold to Dick Pressfield,
Cameron. Mo 115

Rosaline. cow; sold to T. Hltchstad.... 95
Fashion Plate. cow; sold to M. E.
Vandeventer 90

Maude Idell. cow; sold to J. B. Wel-
come 100

Queen Java. cow; sold to E. L. Plnet,
Design, Mo 120

.
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PERCHERONS, AND SHIRE STALLIONS-
When you go to buy a horse 'stop at Llnooln Nebraska, and see Watson Woods Broa.

&: Kelley'. P�.roherons and Ii\h[re8. Fttty head on hand. Send for beautiful. photographs
of latest Importation and price llBt. These are free to all who mention Kanll&B Farmer.
Address •

, WATSON, WOODS BROS� " KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS.....20 .

They must be lold aa I have more than I can winter.
2D Per Oent Disoount for oaeh, on all 8eles, until 8urplu8 Ie eold •.

Come and look at the Itook It Interested. No trades wanted. Also !II Jenneta for sale

8. A. 8PRIQ�8, Westphalia, Kans.

Reglstered.StalllonsForSale
15 HEAD'AT SPECIAL PRICES CONSISTINO OF

Five Peroherons, II to 6_y'ears old_ll blaok but one, and that ablaOk-gray: two blaok year
ling Peroberons; four Shires, 8 to 7 years old: three trotting-bred horse, B-and 4-year-oldlj
one registered saddle ltalllon. All but two at prices from IlIIO to 11,000 eaoh. Come a,
onoe for bargalnl. SNYDBR BROS., �PlBLD, KANSA5.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Herd Headed by Culno (45462) 2-7889

Winner of First Prize and Reserve Senior
.Champlon at World's Fair,. lilt. Lonls, lIMN.
Lariest Percheron breeding establishment In
the West. Won more prizes at World's Fair
than any other Percheron breeder. Fourth
annual sale atWlohlta, Kans., February 1, l906.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
Tb�'Bi.K"d and 'Besi Hor•., Barn in

tb., Unit.,d Stat..., and tb., BiK
Ked and B.,d

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAD OF HERD.
(Percheron 27218 and french Dratt ''''.)

He weigh. 2,464 pOWlds. with mort' bone and qu.l-
. \%:�t��:t:: f��dc!� ��wot:''i,''�n::o�����:�
quality than any other one IIrm In the country.
Prices below competition. Calion or addrMe

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

.

Atnerica's Leading
Horse Itnporters

At theGreat St.Louls,w.orld9s Fair
won in Fren.ch Coach Stal-

lion Classes:
-

FOUR YEARS OLD AND OVER

First, second, third, fifth, and seventh.

THREE YEARS AND UNDER FOUR

First, secoud, fourth "nd sixth.

TWO YEARS AND UNDER THREE

First and third.

McLAVGDLIN BROS.,
Cohn:nbu., O. Kan..a. City. Mo. St. Pa'Ull. Mlnn.

/

)
/

R.�. EDMONSON,
Live St'ock A'Uctioneer�

Experience earnestness, and a general, practical knowledge of the bUSiness, are my
principal reasons for soliciting your patronage. Write before ftxlng dates.

45ll Shledley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

..



'-__D_U_R_OC__..J_ER_._E_Y_._W_IN_E_.__....-, .,
DUROC JERSEY BOARS, 11 montbs old, welrbt

2110, color belt, extra length and bIIne IOCId pecllll:�
lit to bead anyhody's herd: allO few APrll'plp,_.
oneal at reasonable prloee, H, J, Lane, "Hedp
wooa," West 6tb St., Topeka, Kans,

D. M. TROTT :o��:r!:YB��,!;\!�!f_g����:
--� -�-.'-'- _.-.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·'ERSEY SWINE.
Geo. Brine &: Bon, - - Clay Censer, Neb.

Young stock for I&le.

Re!rlstered StoCk, DUROC..JERJilEYS, contalns

N. B. SAb��:,O�:rbllh\�V�A�rt,n�ANSAS.
REGISTERED DURoc-.JERSEYS.

Cbolce young stock for ""'e. Prloee reasonable.
Can sb!p on Santa Fe; M. K. &: T., and Mo. Paclllc,

R. H. Brlttoa, R. F. D., Le"', Kaa•• ,

DUROO-JERSEYB-I.arP.bened and 10ng-bc4Ie4
kind. A line lot of spring pip (either lex) for

1I&le. PrIoee regIOnable.
. .

Eo S. (JOWEE, R. F. ,D. 2, Bcraoton, KanL

MAPLE AVENUE nERD

Duroc.Je�seys
J. U. HOWE,

Wichita. Kaa.a.
Farm two miles west of
city on Maple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Aleo B. P. R. aDd R. O. B. Legborn cblckens. Stock
for ""'e. Get our prlceL MITC�.LL BaOll., Bux
TON. WILIIOK COUKTY. KANII.

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now nnmben 150; all bead for our two ""'es. Oeto

bel 25 11104. and January 81. 19011.
J. ii. DA'!'IS, Fairview, BrowlI Co., Kalla.

MAPLB ROW HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE-
Herd bear Lord Bacon 211618. by the prize-winner

Olympus. FOr lIaIe two fall bean aDd spring pip.
P. L. McCLELUND••oate I. Berryta•• ShaWl. Co•• bDl.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEV HERD.
,

Cbolce spring pip. betb lexes. and alfalfa· fed.
lMdY for service. for lIaIe. 2100 bead to lelect from.
Can sblp on Rock Island. UnIon Paclllc,-�ta Fe or
MllIOorl Paclllc. 0. W. TA ILOR,'

Pe.rl, Dlckla••a Co., K••••

DUR.OC-JER.,sEY HOOS.
All stock regIstered. Pip for I&le welgblnll50 to

200 poonds. betb sexa Wilt bave lOWS for eaJ'ly
farrowing at f20 eacb. Sprlnl males and IIltI. ,10
to ,16. Addrea
Mr. &: Mn. Hearl' Shrader,W.aaeta,Xa••

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
One bundred bpa4 of Marcb and April Pl,_ for tbefall trade. Prize-winnIng stmlnl and good ndlvldo

all and every tblog sent out luaraosee4 to be aD
. represented. Write me yoor wantl.
J. F. Chandler, Prank'ort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVa.OC • .JJe.R.JeY .WINJe
PrInce 1'1'1911 and Red Rover 27666 at bead of berd.

Yooog bean and bre-dB'.� IIltI for 1aIe.
I •• A. K , Roate",

Pholle 891 G, . Ottawa, Kall••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
SIze and quallty my specialty. Boare readY for

servtce. Glltl bred or open. Spring pip tbat are
top-notcben. PrIces reaIOnable for qolck I&lea.
L. L. Vreo.man, Ho.e, Dlck....on Oo.,·KaDa.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HER.I>
D U R 0 C-J E R S E V SWIN E.

IU�� f=.tb*�:!z.ia10�nri'�;ca�at��dlvldual8;
Joha -fV. Joaes &: 00., ROllte 3,<Jelphoa, Ks

DUROC-JERSEYS
We bave a large nomber of excellent fallllp sired

:li �o�::l=d:elO� IOn of Oblo Ing; and

BUCHANAN STOCK fARM. Sedalia, Mo.

SOLOMON VALLEY HER.D

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No lOWS nor IIltI for I&le. males only. Visitors

always welc!ome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, Box�10, Portis, Kans.

Cherry Valley Breeding farm
Duroc-Jersey Swine.

Tbe prize-winnIng Gem's ·Vlctor 16017 and Gold
Colo 1Il006 at bead of berd. Cbolce bred IIltI aod
spring pigs of botb sexes for sale. 230 bead 1n berd.

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Errs In Season.
Mr. 4: Mrs. W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kans.

Telepbone 736.

'1 POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Pol.nd-Ohlna Hos., Hoi
.teln-Frie.lan C.ttlel

either sex. Best stralos represented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN. Rural Route No. 2, GIRARn. KAN8AS.

SHADY NOOK HER.D.
Poland-Cblnas. Up-to-date breedIng. Correspond
eoce IOlIclted losl'_ectlon Invited.WID. Pillmmer, Barclay, Kans.

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
of tbe Cblef Tecumseb 2d. Black U. S .• Wilkes, Free
Trade. Corwin aod Short Stop straIns. Addreaa
E.-E.WAIT, AUoona,WUsoJi Connty, Kans.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64188, Ame.lcan Royal (S)

80788, and Best Pertectlon 81607 at head of
herd. Write us your wants.
J. N. Wood. & !!!on, Rontel, Ottawa, Kaall.

PLIMPTON HER.D OF

POLAND-CHINAS
bas for I&le a line lot of Royal Perfection pIP. pip
tbat are extra fine aod are ready to sblp. DesCrlp
Ion goaraosee4. "Islton welcome 6 days In a week.

S. H. LENHER.T,
Hope, Kansas.

POLAND-CHINA .WINE.
,- -

II..__O_H_E_S_T_IIlR__W_H_I_T_E_B_W_I_N_E_·_ __,1 ..( B_I_IO_R_T_H_O_R_llII__O_A_T_T_L_IC_.__-lJ

p�!.�'��I:�'�'�!�S ...I H_E_R_E_F_O_R_D_C_A_T_T_L_E_"_.__...I

as many different herd boars. Also

fifty pring pigs tor sale, sired by six
extra good herd boars .and out ot as
fine a bred lot of BOWS as can be found
In ar.y herd, Including all the popu.
lar strains.

.

Some, herd-headers among them

good.enougb to go Into any herd.
Bred sows nd gilts all sold.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas.
baa lome line spring bOan and IIltI. and
four bJ'PCI glltl. SunshIne bred: allO Rose
Come4 Wblte Leghorn cblck.. - - - -

F. P. MAOUIR.E, Hutchinson, Kansas.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 88838. Rlghroller 3lI83II and Perfectlon's

Prollt 38'Z33 at bead. Bows of tbe most popular
strain.. Vlslton alwa:rs ",elcome.

F. A. DA'YLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I bave abeut twenty bean ready for use and twenty
live lOWS bred. and some unbread. and a large num

ber of IOOd pip, betb breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (COunty Treasurer OlBce.)
Wellln.toa, Kan••

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
As I expect to move, am matlog SPECIAL

PRICES to. sell all of my K ..oawaka Herd of Po
lauda. Two Uerd Roars. :J FRII RORr•. 40
Sl'rlll. PI."! '"0 Fall Pln,�:s SoWII and Fall
Gllta. I don t want to publlsb my prices, but write
me and T wllIsUJ'prlse you In tbe breedIng and bar
pins I oll'er. .-

W. B. VAN HORN & SONS,
LOlle Star, DOII.lall C.o., Kan••

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Ten extra good fall bean welgblng from 150 to:IM IhI.
sIred by Black Perfection 27182, damsllred by Corwin
I Know- Proud Tecumseb, Henry's Perfectloo.
Spring Ptp by IIx of tbe beat bean In tbe West.
Beven aDd one-balf miles northwest of Leavenwortb.
(I sblp bam Leavenwortb. Elgbt railroads.) One
mile west of Klckapoo on main line of Mo. Pacific.
JOHN BOLLIN,Roate :S, Leavenworth,KIlL.

Big-Boped, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I bave for sale two berd bean, one sIred by tbe

greatMluourl'l Black Perfection, tbe otber by Per
fection Cblef; tbey are extra good. AIIO 251..rge,
blg-bened, growtby spring bears and abeut tbe same
number of .IIltI. My specialty Is to breed tbe kInd
that Is tbe most prolltable.

B; B. WAIT. Altoona. Wilson CD•• Kans.

Mai_n's Herd of Poland·Chinas
�plI'8 Oblef lIOII'79 S. 82446 A. bead of lint prize

berd'at 'Iowa and Nebraska Btate FaI.... Mammotb
bene and 1II"l..foll brotber to the cbamplon Loian
Cblef. Cblef ·.-.comseb 4tb. tdred by Cblef Tecum
leb 84, wbose pt bave won llU prizes at State Fain.
bead, tbe berd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All- ages and sex. out of lOWS of all tbe leadlog
ItraIn. of tbe Poland·Cblna breed. Write wbat
you waot.

POLAND-CHINAS
Wilkes Perfection Herd.

Herd Bou-Klever's Perfection'
Beven of bls get. dams Wilkes bred, woo 1 second.

��::;��:s;:.� :�4':eef�ta:::d0!�1t!� b��.l't:t
for I&le. PrIces accordIng to quality and In reacb o�
all. Farm 1 mile nortbeast of town.

' -

W. R.. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

CEDAR KNOLL FARM
Pure·Bred Poland·China Hogs
Five yearling bears, stroog·bened, lusty fellows.

lust fit for bard service; will please aoyone or money
bac!k. Sired by Correct Perfection 32031, by Cor
rected: dam by Cblef Perfection 2d: very reasooable
for quallty� Also spring pigs, both sexes by same
sire tbat are all rlgbt aod guaraoteed to please.
Write for prices and you will buy.

.

WALTER O. WILTBERGER,
. Wlnlleld, Kana.

CLEAR. CR.EEK HER.D CHOICE

E. P. SHERMAN,
R.oute I, Wilder, Kans.

[ TA�IWORTH SWINE.

,
REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
15 fall gilts, 5 faU male pip, and will spare one of my
beard bears; be Is comfug 2 years Old. I bave a large
number of spring pip for wblcb I am bookln"
orders.

,

C. W� Freelove, Clyde, Kansas

VARICOCELE
SAFE. PAINLESS, PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED
15 years' ezperlenee. No money aooepted until pa
tient is wen. CONSULTATION AND VALUABLlD
BOOK FREJ!l, by mall or at olBee. Write to

DR.C.M.COE, 9I5-BWllnut S1•• KanusClty, Mo.

O. I. C: HOGS
Tbey are bred rlgbt aod will be sold rlgbt. Write

me for prices. Batlsfactlon guaransee4.
S. W. ARTZ, Route 1,

LARNED. KANSAS.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
And 10 October Boars

for ready IBle. Prices low for qulek IBles. Order
to-day. D. L. BUTTON. Roote 9.

______E_llDont, Shawnee 00., )_i.anll.
Peach Grove Herd

OP PURB-BRBD

O. I. C. SWINE

Siit
Cbolce stock for sate, Prices

reasonable. Come IWd ... tbem
or write to

.

H. T. GARTH, Larned. Ks.

Nebraska Herd of lmpreved
Chester White Swine
Tbe largest pure-bred Cbester White ber" In tbe

West. wIth tbe hest blood In theUnton, Boars ready
for business. aod young sows to etart a herd at prices
tbat are movIng them, As I have sold my farm.
tbey must 10, Now I" your time to get royal blood
for a little monev, Write or come to-day.

-_ E. W. BROWN, Shelby, Neb.

THE CR.ESCENT HER.D

O I C The World's�
••• Best Swine.�.

trt:: ':,��ee��°S;:k�tbB�esio�lIsl=e:-nl�:'s��
Notblng but tbe best offered. We are now beoklng
or<len for bred lOW.. Describe bolld of bog wanted.
Tborougbbred Pooltry�W. and B. P. Rocks. W.
and G. Wyandottes. aod B. Langsbans. Stock for
·IBle. COrrespondence IOlIclted and I&tlsfaetlon
guaranteed.
JohnW. Roat & Co., Ceatral City, Neb.

BERKS"_IRE SWINE.

LargeEnglish Berkshires
Pip of betb leX sIred by fIrst prize bear at Topeka

fair; Moonllgbt 66843 for sale. good Individual. JrCOd
sIre. Price reasonable If takeo lOOn.

Manwarla. Bros., Route 1. Lawrenee, X.a••
Telepbone liSa-a-Wblte.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
c'.�." 't r " I I

Wlnoers at the big shows.
A line lot of Marcb and
April bears aod gilts ready
to sblp.

J. ",. BLODGETT, Pleasant Hill. Mo.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd Boars: Black RobIn Hood II 73523. Berryton
Duke Jr. 77341. Cbolce youog pigs. both sexes.
sired by Baron Beauty Jr. 72642 and Elma Klng66056
for sale. Also Wblte Plymoutb Rock and Rbode
Island Red chickens.

Farm 2 miles Nortbeast of Medora.
G. D. WILLEMS,

Route 3, Inman, Kanlaa.

BERKSHIRES
AT BARGAINS

OVER 100 HEAD-All 8'0 at FRrlDen
Price!! while they last. Owing to my III bealth
I will close out my entire berd, ccnslAting of berd
bears. brood sows. yearling bears aod gilts, early
sp_xt� ��::����J'���. Write to-day for prices.

T. J. PUOH, Fullerton, !Neb.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
SerTlce BolIlI-HEREFORDS-Columbus 17tb

91364, Elvlna's Archibald 75998; Jack Hayes 2d 119761.
Jack Hayea 3d 124109. Sbortborns-Jubllee Stamp
126017, Orange Dudding 149469. POLLED-Scotcb
Emperor 133646, Ottawa Star 113109.
Herds consist of 5()() head of tbe various faAhloo

able families. Can suit any buyer. Visitors welcome
except Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co .• Ks.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VBRMILION. KANSAS.

.

Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 131557 bead of berd
Cbolce young stock of betb sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS
Tbe American Royal prlze-wlonlng bulls Protocol

2d 91715, Dale Duplicate 2d 1344()(), and Monarcb
142149 at bead of herd. A few young bulls and fe
males for sale. VIAltors always welcome.

R.OBER.T H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

PLEASANT HiLL

STOCK FARM
Rellstersd Hereford cattle. Major Beau Real

71621 at bead of berd. Cbolce YOllllg bulls, allO belf
en oy Lord Evergreen 95661 In calf to Orlto 132856 for
sale. Brooze turkey and BHrred Plymoutb Rock
eggs for IBle.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansas.

BVER.OR.EEN R.IDOE

SHORTHORNS.
Wm. H.' Ranso�, Route�, NorthWichita, Kans.

R.OCKY HILL HER.D

SHORTHORN CAT'fLE.
J. F. True & Son, Perry� Kans.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
He�ded by Strawberry Baron 149498 and Prince

Lucifer 188685,. a pore Crulckshaok. Young stockfor sale at all tlmes.
.

N. F. Shaw, Plainville, Rook. 00., Kons.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLE AND

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Farm Is 2 mllellOutb of Rock Island depot.

Jame. A.Watklall, Whldn. Kans.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Baroo Ury 2d 124970 and Snnllow�r's 'oy 127;137

bead the berd. Can ship via Rock laland, Unio"
Paclllc. Santa Fe or MllIOurl Pacific Railways.
For Bale-Youug bolls from 8 to 24 montbs of age0.W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcklason 00" Kan�

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten fine young bulls for I&le-all red. Red LaIrd byLaIrd of Linwood. at bead oj berd.

'

F. 0. KIl(GSLEY,
Doyer, Shawnee County, Kania••

D. P. NOR.TON'S SHOR.THOR.NS.
Dunlap. Morris County. Kane...

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd boll, Imported Brltlsb LIon 188692. - Bull and
belfer calves at 150.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bolls. bred belfen. and cows wltb calves at foot

llred by Lord Mayor 112727. Knlgbt Valentine 157068
and Goldeo Day for sale. Helfen bred to Golden
Day and calves at toot by eacb berd bull.
T. P. BABST & SONS, Aubunl, Kans.
Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kans.

Shorthorn Cattle .

For Immediate I&le. 12 bolll ready for
service and 12 bull calves. Also 20
cows and belfen, 1 to 7 yean old.
a1ve me a call. or address :.: :_:

H. R.. LITTLE, - - HOPE, KANS.

GLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas
Large, prolifiC type. Herd beaded by Cblef Idea I

2d 28951, by Chlefldeal28905. We have tbe lengtll,
size. bene aod quality. The kInd tbat Vay. Plg.o[
betb sexes. sIred by Chief 22618. b{4: Cble Editor, Bud

ot��fe��oo"n�':,": 1��:,le. Write or special prlce._

C. 5. NBVIUS. Chiles. Miami. Co•• Kans.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported MI88le bull, Aylesbury Duke 15!1763.

and tbe CruickShank bull, Lord Thistle 129960. in
service. A few bred yearling belfers by Imp. Ayles
bury Duke are DOW· offered for sale. Tbese belle"
are In calf to my Crulcksbaok bull. Lord Tblstle.

J. F� STODDER,
BUR.DEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
. Will sell 40 Sbortborn COWl and belfers. car
1014 of young bulls. Duroc-Jersey bears
ready for servIce. Sbetland ponies at a

bargain.

C. H. CLARK,
COLONY, KANSAS.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the '1,000 Knight'. Valentine 15'7'7'70
a pure Scotch bull of the Bloom trlbel nowheads my herd. Seven extra good and
2-year-old bulls, sired by an American Roy
al Winner, tor sale; also carload of cows and
heifers In good fiesh and at reasonable prI
ces. Come and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON" SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co .• Kans.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 BUll
DICTATOR 182524.

For Bale-Serviceable Bulls aud Bred Cows. Price.
reasonable aDd quality good. Come and see us.

-THE--

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
Glltspur's Knlgbt 171691 at bead Of' berd. Young

bulls ready for servIce for sale.

o
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KANSAS" FARMER.

[ SHORTHORN C,A.TTLE. , ,I �,I.. G_.D.Lo_-._W_A._T_"_.A._T_T..,Lm._,,!,,'_;�_'_I -I...__L_I_V_B_._·....T,...O_"_K_·_A._U_"_T_I_O_lIt_B_B_RL_·_�I r..__Ll_V_E_._T_OC_K_A._U_"_T_I_O_l'I_ID_B_R_�__
Maple Grove Shortborn Herd '�ALLOWAY - BULl.S. dONES' Nat.lOn81 Schoo' of Auc';'Banker t29324' CrUlckBb.nk IfeIod Bull. Pe� SALe CHBAP

\ "ttoneerlns and '4;»1"8tory
SIHSI'S'1!! of Vol, 40, Rose of Sb",ron blood, Norwood

. Teacbe' all bran.bee· of ·ao·ctloneerlng, Special at-
, .,

'In!lton Ducb_ 654 Vol. 50, B"tee blOOd. Pure �year-Olda, 'tentlon ·to line 'aiook ·anctlonee!1.!lg-. Term ol!ens
1!Rf[ IInreglstered cows and bulla for ..le. December 14. CARRY, M. ;I,UI'M. !'Ye•• , '114:�hre<

'OSCAR DUEHN. Clemente. Kaueae. .
8O-yearltngs. B1'I"'e A....�, Da...._..rt.low.a.
Female. ·of all agea ior

.ale. Addreae
.

W.�. PLAIT. SON,.

.�u OBNBSBB ST•• KANSAs CITY. MO·

OOTOBER 27, 1'901. .

ALVSDALE HERD SHORTHORNS.
.

For Sale-Registered young bulls at very renona·

rrle.. ' ready for service: lllred by ·Lord Mayor
hi�.I)- and "olden Day 187219. from 8ootcb.to�d�';/O��' Alao cbolce Poland·Cblna boan o.f ser ce

"hie age. Write at once.

C. W. Merriam. Columbian Bldr·. Topeka, lanili.

R. L.'HAR,RIMAN
I

. CLOVER CLIFF FARM' Uta. Stoc.,· Auctla.tar,
BURcatani. Mo.

----W�TB

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CllTTLE. I
� --J I.. P_O__L_L_·E_D D_U�R_H_A.__M__C_A.__T_T_L_E__• __�ABERDEEN-ANGUS CAlTLE .

AND PERCHERON HORSES

Garden' City Herd of

Polled Angus I.___·_·HB_EP._________
ELMONT HER.D

RIVERSIDE SHORTHO�NS
.

and POLAND-CHINAS

Publ1c Sale November 23, 1904.

WM. WALES, Q.bora" Kaa••.

SUNFLOWER, HERD OF

SCOTCH 'AND' SCOTCH·
TOPPED

-

Shorthorn
Cattle

Poland-China
Swine.•.

'two Scotch bulls In service. Representative stock
rOI snle Address

.

ANDREW' PRINGLE,
Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co., Kansu.

FOR ,sALE-Ali stoc:Ic recorded.

GARRET HURST, PECK, KANSAS.

Offers for Bale at private treaty ,Its grand 6-year·old
herrl hull, LILLIANO 37367; one 2-year."ld bull
\\'elgillng 1,800 pounds; four yearling hulla wplgblng
l.�uU each; twelve calf bulls welgblng 800 to 000 eacb.
Call Oll or address

.

GEO. H. 11IACK. & CO•• Garde� City. KaDe

SUTTON'S
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATfLEand
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRSS
.If )'Oll want a first class Individual, as well
Ibrerl as money wlll buy at ,a reasonable
,pl'lce, write or visit

ICt1AS. E. SUTTON, Russell, Kans.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

.Aberdee·n·Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United States
�plondld recently Imported bulls at bead of berd,

! J(e�l"ter. d animals on band for aale at reasonable
pl'lc"" .t all tlmea. Inapect berd at Allendale. near
dol" lind La Harpe;addreaa Tboa . .I. Anderaon; Man·

; a�CI', Gus City, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 1, or-
Anderson &: Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

.Angus Cattle
Herd beaded byHALE LAD

30645. Herd numbera 250 bead,

r::e��:rl�.er.ds=b{o�w:.��
, .

Addre8ff . ,

PARRISH, &'.MILLER.
Hudson, Roule I, Stafford Co., "as

RED POLLED CATTLE.'

E :-iOLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred
Young Stock For Sale. Your ordera solicited.

�yldres" L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Springfield,
'0,. Mentlou tbla paper wben writing.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE.
1 i "filnolV numbers 115 bead. Young boils for aale.

GEO. UROENIUILLER & SON.
Route 1. "PO'UONA. KANSAS

r�ED PoLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CHINA SW·INE.

neat of breeding. Write or come and aee

CtIAS. nORRISON, Route 1, Pblllipsburll', Kas.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Y
Of the Cbolceat Stralna and Good Indlv1duals.
"ling ADim ilia, eltber sex. for we. Also breeden of

PERCHERON HORSES AND
PLynOUTH �OCK CHICKENS.

"'lrtresB S. C. BARTLETT. Ro�te Ii.
WELLINGTON. KA.NS.-

_••26,
Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kanaas Farmer 'or one
year only One Dollar and
T'We�!y-nve Cents.

C. N. MOODY,

Gallo�;;of·.C·attle JAS.'W. SPARKS
ATLANTA, MISSOU�I. 11,,· Stock AuctloDllr

Females 0' all
'

Ages 'or Sale
wui • tilake sp.M:ta

prices on ·car.load of

yearUngs and car'-load
of Z:year.()ld bulla.

'YOU� WANTS----

REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.
Also German Coacb, t!addle

and trottlng·bred horaea
World's Fair prize Oldenburg
Coi!cb stallion. Habbo. and tbe
saddle ata1Uon. Roaewood. a 16·
band lUlU·pound son of Mont·
roae In serVice. • . Vlsltorll
always wlllcome.

Blackshere Bros., Elmdale; Chase Co... lansas

1\ _ •
_ •.

.....

RICHLAND, KANSAS,
Standard Polled' Durham Herd
Only one bull for' sale. -t'alved February 27.1004.

Sired by Kansas Boy 197989 X2585, dam Carmen,
Vol. 49X2.

-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.'
Herd beaded by Huntaman 155655 and Mal'!lba.
176211. Cbolce young bucks ready for· service, for
iIaIe, also extra good spring ram lambs. All registered '

JOHN D. MA�SHALL,
Walton, KaDaas.

ANGORA. GOA.T.. '-.1
A.J.'IIGORA. GOA.TS aDd

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Doell, bnokl and kids for II8Ie by

1. W TROUTMAN. OOMI8K.l<Y, KANt!

.Your Henrt
May Be Wea.k., Ona
Person In Four Has

a Wea.k Heart.
One of the surest sl&'DII of a "eelc

beart Ia ahortnell8 of brea.th after exerolse.
Your h_rt Is not able to pump the

blood tut enough to :your lunp.
Bome ot the otber symptom. of Heart

Trouble are: Pain. In the Bide, Back
and Shoulder: FaInting or Weak BpeU.;
Dry Couch; Swelling at Feet and .ADkl_;
Cold Feet or Hands.
No one call alford to allow a "eelc

beart to &,0 without medicIne, because

"eak heart meana poor clroulatlon, and
poor circulation mean. weak lunp,
.tomach, llver. kIdneys. etc.
It, therefore, you suspect beart trouble.

begin takIng Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.
The Heart Cure wlll do you good, as It I.
a .plendld tonlo tor th. blood and nervea,
and will revltallze your entire system.
FIDally. remember, Dr. Miles' New

Heart CUre .. 801d under a guarantee
that the ftnt bottle will do you good.
It It doesn't-your money back.-
"I wu alftlcte4 wIth heart trouble tor

three lean. I would be apparently all
rtcht and without a moment·s warning
"ould fall aa thou&,h shot. The attack.
"ere freQueDt, and a terrIble dread pos
_ed me, as I Dever knew when or

where, nor under what conditions 1
would b. attacked, and whether I would
nrvlve them. I consulted and was

treatM by some of the most eminent
physicIan. of the state. Not findlnc re

lief from this source, 1 becan takln&'
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and begaD
to Improve at once. I used teD "ottlee1
whlcb entirely cured me, as I have no�

had an attack for live yeal'll."-KRS.
JOHN DRESBACK. LeIpsic, O.

FREE WrIte to u. tor Fr<!'. Trial
Package ot Dr. Miles' Antl

Pain Pilla, th. New Scientific Remedy
lor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our

.

Bp.clallat will dlapose your case, teU
you what Is wron... and how to rlcnt It,
J'ree. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
L&BOB.A.TOIUES, JDLKHART. IND.

Wben writing a4verttaen plea.. men

tlon this paper.

Twentv yeal'll a '8nooe8s
tal breeder, exhibitor aDd
Judgeofllv_took, togeth·
er with eight years' expe
rience on the· auotlon

.

blOCk, selllng'for the :best .,

.

breeden In the UDlted titatea enablM me to
give bea, .ervloe and"seaure best r88nl1.. for

. my patrons. Term. r�asonable. Write
early. for datea.

, Marshall, Mo•.

Twelv. ,Yea,. Suac8l1tli11r
S.llIn, III breed. 01 DU"'
b," ive;ltock' at auction
lor ·th......t· breede,. In

.

�"Ica. .

POIIted on pedlgrea;, lind valu.. Reasonable terma
for· tbe beat and mo t expertenced lervlce. Write
me before Bxlng date.

'

LAFE BURGER,
. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kans,
-

Five yean of succeaaful aelllng
for lOme of �be 'beet hreeden In
tb. United State•. Poeted on pedl.
grees and valuea. Entire time
givento tbe busln_. Write or
wire for datee.

W. D. ROSS� OtterV ..llei M8�1

Live Stock AuctioR�er.
Am se1llng 81lcoessfl'illy for thewt -

breeders and stoCkmen.

Tei:ms reaaot;lable.· Write for dates.

J. W. SHEETS,
Stock Auc�loneer
FIt.DONIA. KANS.

Twenty.Bve YMl'll' expertence. Bal. made any·
wbere on earth. and satlsfactton guaranteed. Work
begins wben e1atee are booked. A l{anau m.&Jl for
l{a1l8Bll aateL Write for dates and terms.

Live

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
-

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
.

MAR.YVILLE, MO.
�tlBfaotlon Il'naranteed-Termli reaeonable •

Live

,

BERT FISHE'_,
StoOk

.

Auotloneer
'" W, Nerrl. It.. North Too.tea.. K.....

Thorougbly poeted on p"I1lgreee. Ten yeal"s ex·
perlence..... Bat1Bfact!on guaranteed. Write or wlr.
for prlC88 and elates.
Free aate tent a$ COlt of handling only wben I am

employed. Ind. Pbone :16. Bell Pbone 22.

.fOBN·DAVM
LIVS .TOC.. AVCTIONSICa.

. l!Ioa'l'OIIVtw.., &._
I'tnel!look a qJ8CIIaI�. Larp _naIntanOl BlDODI

.

IIOek breeden. I!aII!II madean,....""...
Wo1.. orwt.... rnr Ita"'"

C"",RE'Y M. .fONE.
LIVS .TOC.. AVCTIONICICa.
D.......POaor. low ... Rave an enendlld _ualn,
ance amolll anck breeden. Tel'llUl _nable
'IlV0'ItP ""'0.... clalnllnlr ....... 0fIl"" "n,,' nn.....

-

LADIES My Regnlatorneverfalls. Box FREE
DR. F.MAY. Boxal. BloomlnJton. Ill.

BED-WETTINS CURED. Bample FREE. DR.
F ,E. MAY Bloomington 111

Railroad and

Steamship Tickets
To and from all points .

For further information, sleeping-oar reser

vations, steamship rates, and railway oon

neotions and folders, address
•

T. L. KING, C. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kansas.

The
Missouri 'Pacific

Railway

The World'.' Fair Line

7 DAILY TRAI�.s BLTWEI..N
KANSAS CITY til. ST. LOVIS 7

Leave Kan8a8 City IU88. 8100, 10110 a. m., "'0. ell8 11100 p. m., and lal08

mldnlftht. ABk for your tlcket.ll via thll line from Kan.as Olty; If yon miSS oue train
yon w I not have lonl!: to walt for another. .'

C. E. STYLES, A. O. P. A., "an.. City, Mo
F. E. NIPPS, Ticket A..nl, Topeka, Ian..

•



FASTEST
HARNESS
HORSE

WORLD
.C:P:AMPION

PACER

IN THE
WORLD

VALUED AT

$150.000

BEAUTIFUL COLORED PICTURE MAILED FREEOF DAN PATCH
.Q" PRINTED IN SIX BRILLIANT OOLORS. SIZE 24 BY 84 INOHES. "'Q

The picture wewill send you is a large reproduction of the above eultt'avinll'. In six colors, and Is made from a photograph taken of Dan while he was lI'olng at his highestrate of speed. It is one of the linest motion photographs ever taken and is as natural and life like as if you actually saw Dan coming down the track. This picture showsDan fiylnll' throulI'h the air with every foot off of the ground. The picture we will mall you is entirely free of advertising and makes a very fine horse picture for framinll'.)

MAILED FREE POSTAGEREPAID
WITH
�

IF YOU WRITE TO US AND ANSWER THESE .2 QUESTIONS:
1ST-HOW MUOH STOCK OF' ALL KINDS DO YOU OWN? 2ND-NAME PAPER IN WHIOH YOU SAW THIS OFFER.

Address Owners At Once fIiI'" INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

BIG PROFIT IN HOGS, CATTLE AND HORSES
FEEDS ONE CENT --

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., Min:Qeapolis, Minn. DAVID CITY, NEBRASKA.GENTI,EMEN :-1 have used your "International Stock Food" for several years for my Hogs, Cattle and Horses. No person canafford to get along without it providing he wants to save feed, have healthy, thirfty, clean good looking animals with big profit. I could hardly raise hogs without it. For pigs that are weaned it is the best tha' I ever used, as even the runts at oncecommence to grow as' if by magic when fed "International Stock Food" every day. Respectfully yours, MATT MILLER.
We 8.1'8 Tlao d. attn.llar TMtI.o.Ia... We Will Par Yoa ,1000 IITke,. Are Not the True Esperlell" otPraetleal Feede.... a•••ee .fdle.p ud I.Intar 1.It.d.DI ..tlS.betltat.. D.,oaBelir. AD7 J'ar er I.fo tloa .b••, "IDte....Unal8loek 'oed," .te., or Waat a Cop,. 0' Oar "ael, IIh"trated StOll!: Rook �oat.al.I.. 18' Barra""'" rro. Life That COli .. U. OYer ,.,000 ea.baad ".10 Va.taI•• aa Ed Plbe Veterlaar, Depart.eDt' If Yoar Letter Reqa.t. It til. 8toek Book Will Be 184 me. Add eeu IlfTBa!U.Tl01UL 8TOCK rOOD «:0••• I peo., .1•••

DON"T USE ANV 0 .. THESE PREPARATIONS
Ezoeptwith theund_dln!! that You Are To Han Your MoneJ Refunded promptlJ In IlIlJ e.... cf faUure. We Buthorl.. ouw OneHundred Thouland Dealen to ..II ..el')' packlllle or bottle on the

• Spct.o..h Gaarantee" ..hlch II printed on evel'7label. We pOIltlyeb lIuarantee that our "Spot Ouh Guarantee" ..1Il be Uyed up to in "81'7 detaU."INTERNATIONAL STOOK FOOD" "INTERNATIONAL HEAVE CURE" "INTERNATIONAL HOOF OINTMENT" "INTERNATIONAL GALL CURE""INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD" "INTERNATlON,u. COLlO CURE" "INTERNATIONAL PHEN().(JHLORO" "INTERNATIONAL QUIOK OLEANER""INTERNATIONAL LOUSE KILLER" "INTERNATIONAL HARNESS SOAP" "INTERNATIONAL COMPOUND A.BSORBEN'r" "IN'rEBNA'rIONAL COUGH Al'iID LUNG SYRUP""INTERNATIONAL WORM POWDER" "IN'rERNA'rIONAL FOOT REMEDY" "IN'rERNATIONAL SILVER PINE HEALING '>IL"

Prepared aDd Sold OD a "Spot; Cub GGUaDue" bT INTERNA.'I'lONAL STOCK FOOD CO •• JII1DDeapoU•• MlDD.


